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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
(B y  Canailian Press)
Soviet M utua l Assistance Pact 
W ith  Finland Causes Some Concern 
A s  In itia l Parley Gets Underway
HELSINKI — Finland's Cabinet decided today to begin 
negotiations with Soviet Russia, a member of the government 
reported. Finland is .suggesting the talks be held in Moscow.
No decision was announced on the make-up of the dele­
gation that will go to the Russian capital. A cabinet minister 
.said he could not disclose whether Finland is advising Stalin 
she is ready to negotiate toward a military pact as well as a 
friendship agreement. Stalin's proposal for a mutual assistance 
pact like those Russia now has with Hungary and Romania 
has caused much concern.
Most Finns oppose any far-reaching military alliance with 
the U.S.S.R. Any treaty that is, concluded must be ratified by 
parliament. The popular front, including the communists and 
radical .socialists, is the only bloc to support a full military 
alignment with the Soviet Union, They have 51 of 200 parlia­
mentary .scats,
FORCE FRENCH TO LOAN GOV’T MONEY
PARIS—The National Assembly tonight approved Pre­
mier Robert Schuman’s program to balk inflation by forcing 
Frenchmen to lend money to the government. T he'315-225 de­
cision gave Schuman a comfortable 60-vote majority.
The measure provides new taxes which can be avoided 
by taxpayers subscribing to the government loan. In the pre­
liminary .skirmish, the government's control of the assembly 
dwindled to three votes. This came when an amendemeht offer­
ed by Roger Dusseault, De Gaullist, was defeated 298-295.
BRING FRENCH IMMIGRANTS HERE
OTTAWA—A labor department official said today the 
department had accepted the proposal to bring French immi­
grants to Canada and added the details are now being worked 
out. Commenting on a Quebec news story which said 5,000 
French immigrants would come here within the next few 
months, the official said no definite number had been set or 
could be set until a survey showed how many were wanted.
FIRE TRUCK IMPOUNDED AFTER CRASH
VANCGUVER-^Five persons were injured in a four-way
collision last night between a fire departrnent ladder truck, | \ R .  Walter Anderson wiU head the Kelowna Aquatic Asso-
L i f t i n g  O f  C o m m e r c i a l  R e n t  
C e i l i n g s  W i l l  F o r c e  M a n y  
M e r c h a n t s  O u t  O f  B u s i n e s s
Oidy Seven 
Honses Not 
Allocated
General Increase in Rents Planned as Soon as Gov’ts 
Order Becomes Effective — Numerous Real Es­
tate Transactions Have Also Taken Place During 
Past M onth-Stores Will Be Renovated Betv/een 
Water and Abbott Streets—One Merchant Com­
plains “Squeeze” Being Put on Some Business­
men Who Cannot Afford High Rent
Central Mortgage Will Have 
150 Applications Still on File 
After Homes Ready
NO IMPROVEMENT
No Available Sites
M
a m o n g  t h e  l a s t  to leave Czechoslovakia after the successfiU Communist-Inspired 
Mr and Mrs. Wenzfel Kuttlg arrived In Montreal recently by olr. The look on Mra. Kuttlg^s f s ^  re­
veals her emotion after she was told that President Benes had accepted Premier Gootwald ®
"It just can't be," she muttered, while her husband signed: “J lie  country will be ruined. They are 
en route to B.C. where they will live with their son. ' .
D r .  W .  A n d e r s o n  E l e c t e d  
H e a d  o f  L o c a l  A q u a t i c  
C l u b  f o r  S e c o n d  T e r m  
Dtwo street cars and a truck, as firemen answered a false alarm. u  , ciation for 'his second successive term. He was re-elected
___________  _____  ___  . one month’s iniprison-
whp suffered headl and leg bruises and shock. Police report the Thursday night, and named presiderit af the first meeting of the
fire department ladder truck was impounded in Number Two .nrectors held later in the evening. Of the five directors elected, ham for pointing a firearm with
ANY business men liovv occupying premises on Bernard 
Avenue face the possibility of losing their livelihood in 
view of the Federal Government’s decision to lift the ceiling oil 
commercial rentahs. A brief survey thi.s morning showed that 
Twenty-Nine Vets Have So there will be a general increase in rents as soon as the govern- 
Far Signed Papers for Pur- nicnt order becomes effective, and many merchants have not 
chasing Houses ‘got the vaguest idea as to where they are going to move. In
^ ' r-----  , AAn addition, it is understood, numerous real estate transactions
tionSVKe?Ta?w°erc c o n S u c - l a^ve taken place during the past month or six weeks, and 
ted in Kelowna, remain' to be alio- some business men have already been given notice to vacate 
cated to ex-servicemen, and these tiieir present quartets. It was also learned that several small
will probably be occupied w itoin {jusincss b lo ck s, n o w  o c c u p ie d  liy  tw o  o r  th re e  m e rc h a n ts  on  
I the next week or ten days, it was , ’ , i -.i • .« /• , i
announced this morning by Central th e  m am  s tr e e t ,  m a y  c h a n g e  h a n d s  w ith m  th e  n e a r  fu tu re , an d
Mortgage and Housing Corporation, that the quarters will be taken over by newcomers to the city. 
The housing c o lo ra tio n  will have removal of commercial rent ceilings was to have been
fliraf\S t h f S  hSL?^  ^ effective today, but so far no word has been received from
it was stated. The homes are being Ottawa as to whether the Federal Government plans to go 
given to the most deserving cases, ahead with .the idea,
with consideration being given to v^ith considerable oppo.'dtion from both
' the Progressive Conservative and C.C.F. leaders m the House
"The housing situation has not cf Commons. Although an announcement was’ made that the 
improved,’’ an official of Central investigate any “unjust and unreasonable
m ing^fn^ew ry da>^o?a^^^^ > in c re a se ,” th is  w a s  m e t w ith  c o n s id e ra b le  scep tic ism . S im i-
tion, and we have gone through the la r  w a rn in g s  h a v e  b een  g iv e n  b e fo re , b u t  v e ry  l it tle  h a s  ever 
scorea ofapplications and picked out iVeen, d o n e , 'i t  Avas p o in te d  o u t.
^^R^ardin?"X'"falTS"t^^^ 100 , Vancouver, many tenants on Hastings an^ Granville
homes originally constructed in the Streets face, increases in rent ranging from 25 to 200 per cent, 
city, it was stated that a totaT of Owners of business blocks bn Bernard Avenue state the 
__ . . 4._ : '■"■y 29 ex-servicemen have (Signed-pap- ,-gnts ^yiii jje boosted sufficiently to cover the increased costs
o S r i c t  o f m a in te n a n c e , ta x e s , e tc ., a lth o n g h  o n e  m e rc h a n t co m p la in -
^  ^  ^  ^  .. erans w ill be signing the papers ed  th a t  th e  sq u e e z e  w a s  b e in g  p u t  o n  som e p i a l l  busm es^ ;
K e e p  p e a c e .. w ithin the nexV few; weeks as soon n ien  w h o  c a n n o t a ffo rd  a  h ig h  re n t . O n e  te r tan t w ho  fabbfe'evic-
M inimumfine of $50and cpsts,: or y |r* ^ h lT o w n -l)^ ^ ^  tio n  c o m p la in e d  th a t  so m e  stO;re o w n e rs  a r e . r a is in g  th e  re n t
MAN FINED $50 
FOR POINTING 
BORROWED GUN
NEW UCENCE
accident insurarice,^as required-in the recent provincial law.-
PATTULLO URGES MEAL TAX V
-  - The^e-werei-in-addition- to  Dr, Andrson,-Jack-Treadgoli' .-.Ke wa^ also
, z -.-r j .  ___m g the peace, having bound him-
a n d  L e n  L e a th le y . N e w  n a m e s  p n  th e  d ire c to ra te  - a re  P h ilip  self over last January when he was
to an e.xorbitant figure, more than present , tenants can afford 
to pay, and are planning on renting the premises to other people 
without conferring with merchants presently occuping the 
building.
Commenting on the possible lif-
r ;v ie e K  ana nugn oiiirrcu. r\.n wcic cici;icu lui d  Lw«j-jfccn ttim. conviciea 01 assaiui. I l l . l iS i  I i i l i i f
VICTORIA—T. D. Pattullo, in a public letter, urges the ..Still with one vear of their two-year term to serve, are the In connection .with breach of re- . ^ ^ v „
imposition of a meal tax instead of the proposed sales tax for following directors': Gordon Bennett, Jack Gordoii, Dick Par- hyndred sets of peeling he
B.C, with the revenue earmarked exclusively for hospital im kinson and Ed Kingsley. The board of nine directors has th-
surance. He also suggests beer and light wines with hotel and power to apooint others to the board 
restaurant meals to add to the general revenue. He says a five ‘ ‘ . -
over in the  ence plates have been turned into 
sum of $200 to keep the peace fo r the local government office, accor- 
six months. Another condition han- ding to Ross Oatman, government 
ded down by th e  magistrate was agent.
that Abraham  leave the. district by Mi\ Oatman said this morning
FAULTY BRAKES 
PROVE COSTLY 
FOR LOGGER
— .................... ...........  - - - -  - -  ---- o --------- - - - -------  --------- -- Another successful but expensive _  _  _ _ _ _ _
p e r  c e n t n iea l ta x , a s  in  Q u eb ec , on  th e  $26,000,000 w o r th  of year was reviewed by those giving | J K | V R K  A i . I w H I S ■ 
r e s ta u ra n t  m ea ls  h e re  la s t  y e a r  w ou ld  h a v e  p ro d u c e d  o v e r  __c i iv ^ r in o  ^  m ed it up w ith his statement: “We I I A Q  V | 7 | J [ | ^ |  17 .
)^1,UUU,UW. have spent $3,005 on capital expend- l l A i J  V £ in iV > Ju E i
BARBARA ANN SCOTT WELCOMED HOME with about $200 more cash than at IMPOUNDED
MONTREAL—Barbara Ann Scott arrived here today, beginning of the year.
beaming with happiness despite the long and weather-slowed Rising Co^ First motor vehicle Occident th at Ave. address
flighty a c ro s s  th e  Atlantic. In s p ite  o f  th e  , sn o w  and th e  h o u r  t u t K f a n y  kind“h S f  r is?”  the rifle was Oakalla Prison Farm, Burnaby
— -5.05 amv.-—h e r  s u b je c ts  w e re  -o n -h an d  to -w e lc o m e -h e r  hom e.~Ty in  p a s t ^  and I th ink it is ^V®imer or vempies^ loaded. Police Chief R. B. Me- ■ ■ :
“ I t ’s w o n d e rfu l  to  be b a c k / ’ she  to ld  tw o  d o z e n  p h o to g ra -  creditable that our expenses have jaw occurred a t noon Tuesday. told the magistrate witnesses H / |f ¥  T |  I M A I W I I
p lie rs , r e p o r te r s  a n d  n e w s p a p e r  m en  w h o  m e t  th e  p la n e  b f  th e  Fifty-five dollars damage was l i l v F l l  l l l
19 -year-o ld  g ir l  w h o  th is  y e a r  w o n  th e  O ly m p ic , w o r ld  a n d  .-we are now faced with a period and L h n  M m Sch^^ from  Abraham’s gi-asp. l ? Y I > l ? R l l 7 ¥ n 7 r i
• E u ro p e a n  s k a tin g  c h a m p io n sh ip s .  ^ of rising costs and little source of o ^ a n a g a / jS is s ^ n , w hen’ t h S  , i f -
increasing our revenue ’ A t another tjjg Cedar Creek road,TO CONFER DEGREE ON GOV.-GEN. nomt m his remarks. Dr. Anderson , , ,  _.*v, bits.p int in is re ar s. r. ers  7,^ miles south of Kelowna.
said any plans of replacmg the A- / m t . Strachan’s car was nearly w v r / v n v r
V..\NCOUVER_An honorary Doctor of Laws degree will WORK
be conferred on Governor-General V iscount Alexander, at the Turning to the Regatta, the presi- p U wheS thl^LcessSr
ting of commercial rents, one mer-- 
chant posed the qubstion, “Who is 
going to decide what price is un- 
rea,spnable or unjust?"
Several barber shops, and shoe 
repair stores face eviction as a re­
sult of recent real estate deals. In
-------- addition, several stores on Bernard
A Gherryville logger got off light- Avenue between Water and Abbott 
■ ■ ■ -  ■ a Street will shortly be renovated.5 p.m. Wednesday, M arch 10. probably many more would be re- J y  when he pleaded guilty ^ nrpcpnf tptian+o^ncirpci iramtP
The firearm incident took place a t ceived as most of th e -34,000 series driving charge in district . p _ , _
the home of his wife on Cawston seem to be affected. Motorists are P®„®f, ® j^^ ^ id a y . « j  I t is pointed out that there is not
Ave., Saturday night. Court was told reminded to bring.in  defective pla- j®“  j  ^ ®^ ®re or piece of property
the accused borrowed a  .22 rifle ab- tes for replacement as soon as pos- $20 and costs of $2 atm had his ^ i -  op Bernard Avenue that can be oc-
out half an hour before police re- sible. ' ’®rs licence suspended for three cupied. Some businessmen complain
ceived a complaint from the Caw- Gover nment —officials—ar e—still—a t ■ that even with the extension of the
a loss for an explanation for the • “The fact that you have settled—retaiLlrad.ipg^rea^ it has made little 
guilty to the “blight.” All plates are made a t the damage, had your brakes re- difference insofar as hew stores are
^ ■ paired and lost three days work concerned.
w ill ; be taken into consideration,” ~ Todajr these merchants are fran- 
said Stipendiary Magistrate H. tically trying to obtain new quarters
Angle before handing down the and the removal of commercial
sentence. “But you must admit now rents does not help the m atter, 
it would have caused you less em­
barrassment to face the store pro­
prietor than  to appear in court.”
To which the accused agreed.
Coimsel for the defence Bob Hay- 
man pleaded for leniency. He said 
it was. a mechanical fault over
IN FEBRUARY NEW MANAGER OF ROYAL ANNE
13, it was announced today. The Governor-General will deliver The required public liability ihsur-
S p r in g  convocation of the University of British Columbia, May dent described i t  as th e -“outstand- certification card arrived Thursday
1 3 —I n ----- -------—  1 „ .:i i  j_ i:— _ ing Regatta so fa r held.” The en- m,--
larged seating accommod 
vided by the new bleach
12(X), th e  la rg e s t  g r a d u a t in g  c la s s  in  th e  h is to ry  o f  th e  u n iv e r-  led the various afternoon and even- other car was fully covered
the^onvocation^ a d^dress to the graduating of more than y ? o ® ^^ ^^  S n f oriuL^S?, mL S^T
BULLDOZING 
ARENA
Mercury Drops to Low of Two which there was no control that A|¥D¥1717Q  11171? 1?
Average Maximum ®®“ sed the brakes to fail when the V J u 3•O nQT* ivir* Kfoiirri_wac -HriTrinef ..cf-rimlzAbove •
■Was 35.2 Degrees
s itv . ing programs to be^attended by the certification was carried in  the
^ r g e ^  crowds in  the history of the gg required by the  regulations.
K ^ a tta . ^ -nffipa t  f  Effective now, all motorists m ust
BRUSSELS—First articles in the pact intended to bind the cial mention the work of Dick Pm- car^^puWic*liSuity**and ^ropmly 
five western European poAVers in a union to resist the further ^*°son vvho did a “wonderful iob j^g^ g^g^  jgggj.ggj,g 
spread of Communism was drafted today. Conferees, repre- e L S ^ w ^ S t /  anff ex3e^ ce .  do so when requested
.renting Britain, France, Belgium, Netherlands and /  Luxim- S
b o u rg , re fe rre d  th e  d ra f ts  to  th e  e d ito ria l c o m m itte e  fo r  p o lish - great factor, in the success of Ke- 
it-rr tnm nrrrS w ’.c; .sp.ssirm lowna Regattas. _
car M r,-Brown- as driving struck 
the building -when he was driving
up to a coffee shop in  Winfield. W. E. Jenner, who has been in 
the The d river backed away without the hotel business for the past 15
the shop yeafs, has arrived in Kelowna to
WESTERN UNION PACT NEARLY READY
Comparatively speaking,
_ _ _  month jOf February was one of the leaving his name with ___ _  .  . _ ,________
XA7;ii T airailari O ff  ofildest months since ^he tu rn  of owner. He continued his trip  from take over the managership of the 
LjTOUna VVIU Jse i ^ w e u e a  y n  the century, according to figures re- Vernon to_Rutland and was halted Royal Anne Hotel. Mr, Jenner has 
Before Concrete Foundation leased this morning by Dave Chap- by police a t Reid’s Corner. Evidence managed several C,p;R.-owned ho- 
for Memorial Arena Poured, mao, local m’eterologist. The mini- showed he had travelled very slow- tels, and prior to coming to the Or-
_____ mum reading last month was 2 a- ly after finding out his brakes were chard City, was manager of the Bo-
Work was commenced this after- ^°^®’ while the  average minimum jjot working. wen Island Inn owned by Union
noon on • bulldozing the site where was 21.1 degrees. Average maximum The magistrate pointed out he Steamships.
the Kelowna and District War Me- was 35.2 degrees. . , should hot have been driving the Mr. Jenner succeeds H, T. Bar-
a motorist’s auto or cancellation Of morial Arena will be erected. Ray , Precipitation was _ considerably car at all after learning of the rett, who temporarily took oyer the 
f iS S n f  Hbylor. foreman fo r a r t B .  ■ B « » ,5S E ‘S  - - - manafl5.2hlp b lo w in g  the rbsiw a
i r g  l^fore tomorrow s session. Refeatta I^oceeds Down ’ c^rtm crt^on^oLm ^d'w ’ilsmi, *contracLr^"s*t^^^^ Mr. Brown produced a rec e ip t.tion of Don Balsillie "at the end of
Reports circulated that the pact may be ready for signing t n  t> ♦ iqat ♦ thorized to demand ^ r t if ic a tio n  of «>pjjg frost has come ou t of the  ^  total of 1.96 mches, of .ram  and fo show that a broken brake lever last year. Mr. Barrett is the owner,
-------- L : . i  P  L. P. Pro.ctor, 1947 secretary-trea- any motorist involved in  an  acci- _ J . ” ® compared with .92 in had been repaired. < of Eldorado Arms.this week. Conference^circles said Foreign Minister Bidault surerf-safrthe net profiTfo;^he 19^71.2^’ l9«Tnd 1 S i n  1945“
and Foreign Secretary Bevin were ready to come here at any association was $947.59 before writ- killed, or in which dan^ e  exceeds •wfiJ-bi^ in ay^tfon^o——^ °^°wjng is aJisGof-daily tem-
ing off depreciation of $1,661.16, as $25. : ------- - neratnres-
compared-With Ja s t year’s ne t profit Purpose of the legislation, passed f T ioir'
time to sign.
RUSS PAPER SEES U.S. PLOTTING
MOSCOW— P^rav'da described the Brussels five-power con­
ference today as a screen to “hide” the main purppse of the H**?:
policy, which is inclusion Jn a “Western §82.64. MemberHups and net pro- sible driver or owner.
Union . The Communist Party newspapers articles said the ceeds from dances were down, he W. T. MarshaU, who gave his ad- 
United States State Department, fearing “constitutional ques- ®®‘^  '^ ®*^  revedues from the tea dress as Fairbanks, Alaska, and is A p D f  C  R |  
lions- ht London and Brussels, was endeavoring to present the « r r U i . DI.U.XJUH1
Max.of $908.52,'before depreciation of at the last session of the Legislature, ®.®*?®
$807^. . is to ensure that all persons suf- the cribbing will be la d 1  ........................... . 36
Net proceeds from the 1947 Re- fering injuries or property damage pouring the concrete for the founda- 2  ............................  35
ipetor continued, were in traffic accidents will be able to no sam. ^  \ 3 -............................  3b
$2,731^1, a delsrease from 1946 of collect damages from the respon-
Min, Prcc,
23
15 .01
KELOWNA GIRL
,  . , •■,1 !• 1 . p ^  g  to present LUC stand rental w ere up. fered a fractured collar bone when
.American, people with the accomplished fact of the entrance of Dr. Anderson announced Mr. Proc- the motorcycle he .was riding skid-, 
th e  United States into the western militarv' and political bloc, .to r  w^s retiring from_his position ded a t the rail\yay crossing on Ellis
REPRESENTATIVE
Turn to Page 8, Story 2
RESCUE 21 FROM STRANDED SHIP V'^ innrTrATr
Guardsmen today pull- | | E M ? X  j\ | X A C K  
ed 21 crew members along a breeches buoy to safety from the n  A m  A T
stranded motor ship Norfolk. The red-eyed seamen had spent r  A T A f
a sleepless night aboard the stricken vessel. * lltv /V  JLftJ l.r& .A n U
-All rescued men were reported in good condition. One TWl f  A f A l  M A W  
ether member of the crew was rescued yesterday before efforts *  V  111x1.11
were halted due to darkness and heavy seas. Whipped by a 60-
St., Saturday afternoon. The motor-., _ „  ‘ H  ......................  ....  00
cycle belonged to John Reorda, 840 M iss  Thelma M c K u n  Will Re- 13 ...........  ...........  ^
present Okanagan at Wenat- J"— ....... ............”
chee Festival April 29 js 1” 47
Coronation Ave.,-police said.-
THREE STOLEN 
CARS RECOVERED
Thelma “Sammy” McKim, 17-year jg 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert jg 
McKim, 855 Bernard Ave., will re- 20 
_  .. ,, . __ present the Okanagan Valley at the 21Four car .thefts — t^ o  . in K c - _ p g g | j v a j  „„
lo w n a — were reported to police^ in ^e held on April 29-30 and May 1. 23
the South Okanagan during the McKim was chosen the Val- 24mile p i e  a n d  shipping w a te r , the Norfolk sought safe harbor John Paterson Dies Suddenly week-end. Three have been recov- W s  representative from four other 
here irom the storm. Virile Enroute to Work on ered and police are looking for the c^d ida tes ; ^
When the pilot unsuccessfully attempted to board the ship ^
10 guide it into the harbor, the ship apparently attempted to
Former Communist Party M ember 
Tells o f Influence M ovement Holds
O ver M any Canadian Union M en
 ^ ■ ... ...
JT|ETAILS of the “inner workings” of the Communist move- 
1-  ^ ment, and the slow but steady influence it has on members 
of many workers’ unions, were related to members of the Kc- 
Ic wna Canadian Club by John Hladun, a former member of th.:
__ organizatio_n,jwhen lie_?')oke Jast Friday to_a,capacity audience..
Topic of Mr. Illadun’s address w a s  “They Taught Me Treason” 
Born near Winnipeg of Ukrainian such things would never take place, 
parents, Mr. Hladun was sent to The Communist propaganda is fos- 
“school” in Moscow in recognition cinating, and there is little >won- 
-g for the role he had played as a par- der but what some people become 
ty worker in  Canada. He broke a- fanatics.
•gg way from the j novement in 1933 and 
for a num ber of yeare,has been w ri­
ting articles for The Worker, an.50
2bBicycle fourth, stolen in  Keremeos. • I t  will be a double celebration in- 27
—^-----  Two juvenile boys, 12 and 14 years jofar as Thelma is concerned, as the 28
John Paterson, aged about 50, 9^ f®®’ *!? Okanagan Queen will be 17 years 29. . . . . I .  , *1. .  i . . . L  1 ■ 1 .1 • , , , • n jt-'aier . a o i ou . ______ ___ ________ ___ ___ __ „ ____m a k t the  h a rb o r  W ithou t h im  th ro u g h  th e  n a rro w  in le t  an d  h it  died suddenly this morning while J^^venile police court this week in ggg two days before she leaves 
>ar w h e re  slie .stuck fa-St. en route to w ork at a local butcher ®®^ '^®®®tion with ’— ’ — _ . . .
'  -------Oath of Allegiance
‘T he  organization is international 
and membership. Their officials are 
recognized anywhere in the world. 
Members take an oath of allegiance 
to the idea of world revolution, and 
they are made to understand that 
the Soviet Union is their fapfritual
BLAMES LIBERALS BOR HIGHER COSTS
* i_ it  the local car thefts, Wenatchee. The Canadian Leg- 
a Cars belonpng to R- G. Busch and Pipe Band, always a m ajor at-
ARRIVES IffiRE
.1 1).i
shop. Death is believed due to _________ _ ____ —
heart attack. Cecil Dodds were allegedly stolen ^j-getion at the apple blossom festi-
v r t  1 '• 1  ^ 1 i-, Resident here since last summer, by the boys but recovered l^ e r .  ^gj will also he in attendance.
K iA c i.^  1 V i \  jonii L racK cn , natioiiM le a d e r  of the Pro- Mr. Paterson was riding his bicycle Another car was taken in Pentic- Miss McKim is .a  student of the
l,re:isive Conservative Party, told a week-end con-vention of to work about 7:30 this morning Saturday, but wrs also recov- K^jowna High School, and Is in
i'rogressivc C?on.<ervative Student Federation he considered the when he bccanie ill. He was helped ®>‘®'^ - Grade XI.; Besides taking an active „. —.........  ...... ................ ....  , t. 1 i.nL-.y w.tv v."- ‘'-‘•
leder'i! T i f ie n l  a tlm in is tra tin n  th e  “ ch ie f ; r* I ’ to the side of the road at Glcnwood part in sports, including swimming, nected with the Canadian Pacific of perfect ^ s te m , where p e i^ le  for humanity,” he continued.
icd_cral L irn ra l  a U m in is tra tio n  th e  ch ie f c u lp r i t  m  C a n a d a  .s Pendozi and was pronounced OBJECT TO CHURCH basketball and skiing, she is also a Railway for the past 30 years, of- are perfectly happy, and where they Hladun gave a brief history
1 >.''Uig co>t o t h \  ing , 1 le  sa id  th e  g o v e rn m e n t s  m o n e ta ry  po li- dead upon the arrival of a physician A petition signed by hine resi- member, of numerous school organ- ficially took over his new duties as are enjoying the Dauts pf their la- experiences in this con-
v’tes lu iv e-^expande< {"C rc tltt~ fay te r-th a n ’-gDod> hsve~l)cgiT^pri w~^®^^'^rnomcnts-latcr^—------------------ den ts-on -M artin^ve.-in -^ the-v ic in -^2ations-and the‘G.G.l.T;— ---- ------- - th e -c o m p a n y ’s—agent—in—K elov/na.-borsr-he-continucd. ^
•Uiced. w ith  m> o th er  resu lt th.an that prices iiave  ri<;en” ' The remains will b e p ip p e d  by ity of the Glenmore Roa4 objee-  ^ — — ----- —
I 'l , . , , .  . »t. , r 1 . .  1 . I -  Day s Funeral Service to Moose Ja-sv ting to the erection of a church of SEPTIC TANKS
1 n t \  f t l u  n o e r a i s j  t ia \e  tlone  n o th in g  to  m ee t th is  con - for burial. His \vife and daughter, Jehovah’s Witnesses, wras received Eulalie Marie Coueslan, 1137 St. Mr. B um stiu was
gj anti-communist paper.
At the outset of his address, Mr.
Hladun traced the growth of Com­
m union, “Communists are out to 
abolish the capitalist system, to
faTheriaTd. The "first‘ aHcgiance is
M 1 7 1 I7  n  D  A r T M n n  *^ ®^ soviet Union and .secondly,iMriW r  K A l l 1 aUcgiancc lo thoir own country. Iti V U T f  V / . I  . I K .  n U U i l X  according to his^needs and shall . doctrine that appeals to all
give according to^his a b ih y , he dc- f^om the very
Glared. He said the prepaganda iba t pggj. jg jjjg rjeh. When people 
IS being spread m  Canada ppinfs become fascinated with these ideas, 
J. Bum still. who has been con- the Soviet Russia as an example they think they can do Something
(litioii. lie sa id . “ T he}’ h av e  a  obtpjpi^^sion n o w  t r y in g  to  find a  who live a t  their home on the Lake- by City Council,Mo 
sc ap e g o a t. T h e v  H ave ru n  th e  I'fation in to  th e  "g rea tes t t r a d e  Road, near the Gyro Park, petition will be givi_ • V - . t. • > ^  survive. Mr. Paterson was a vAtArnn bvlaw  anneal Knar
succeeding G. E. Fletcher, who has “sTcause some people have abus- g
been t r a n ^ r r e d  to Agassiz. ed our democratic theories and cor-
r. rnstill as stationed at rupted our ^ s te m  of democracy by i hn fwaoe L-oucatuti, i»ii. otuiiom i woj j,.” ”" 7/ t ions,  hc v/as informed that there
Paul St., was granted permission Lake W indermere before coming to expimting i t  fo r their own ends, freedom of v/orship a n d ‘that
ori.sis ill historv Continued on Page 8 , bl .vete a  y  of World Wars I  and n. necessary.
nday night. T h e ............. ........... „ --------- ^ ------  ------ -------------------------  .. ,
en to the zoning to instal a temporary septic tank  Kelowna. A m arried man with a the Communist will _ pick j Ukrainians w ere  treated fairly un­
pp bo d, if and when when the application was reviewed wife and two children, Mr. Burnstill things out, magnify them  and tell • t
by City Council Mbnday night. has joined the ranks of home-seekers, people that if w e had no capitalism, lu rn  to i age tf, btory i
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U.S. Dollars in Our Soil
In  1947 C a n a d ia n s  c o n su m e d  o v e r  370,000 
to n s  o f fre sh  v c |,'c tab les  im p o r te d  fro m  th e  
U n ite d  S ta te s  a t  a  co s t o f m o re  th a n  $515,- 
000,000, I f  thi.s e n o rm o u s  su m  c a n  be k e p t a t  
hom e, vve w ould  be w ell on  th e  w a y  to  s o lv in g  
th e  A m e ric an  d o lla r  p ro b le m . H o w  ca n  i t  be 
d o n e  ?
O n e  san e  .so lu tion  w o u ld  be  g r e a te r  v e g e ­
tab le  p ro d u c tio n  a t  h om e. I t  is u p  to  tfie C a n a ­
d ian  g ro w e r , b o th  la rg e  a n d  sm a ll, to  " d ig  in ” 
to  feed th e  c o u n try  a n d  a t  th e  sa m e  fim e  i^up- 
j)o rt th e  o v e ra ll e c o n o m y  p o lic y  of th e  n a tio n . 
I t  n iig lit a lso  be p o ss ib le  to  in c re a se  o u r  p r e ­
se n t e x p o rt  cp io tas to  b o o st, o u r  tra d e  ba lan ce .
A  g r e a t  he lp  in  c lo s in g  th e  g a p  c re a te d  
b y  th e  b a n  on  A m e ric a n  v e g e ta b le s  w ill be  th e  
w o rk  o f th e  " b a c k -y a rd ” g a rd e n e r . N o t o n ly  
w ill he  find, h ts sm a ll p lo t  a  so u rc e  o f  fre sh  
v e g e ta b le s  o b ta in e d  a t  th e  lo w e s t  p r ic e  p o s ­
sib le , b u t  h e  sh o u ld  h a v e  th e  s a tis fa c tio n  o f  fin­
ish in g  th e  1948 se a s o n  w ith  th e  fe e lin g  h e  h a s  
a id e d  th e  g e n e ra l  w e ll b e in g  o f  th e  n a tio n .
T h e  n ov ice  in  th e  field o f  h o m e  g a rd e n in g  
w ill find th a t  sc ien ce  is  by  h is  s id e  to  a id  h im  
w ith  th e  v e ry  la te s t  in  a g r ic u l tu ra l  ch e m ica l 
d e v e lo p m e n t. B o th  in d u s tr ia l  f irm s a n d  g o v ­
e rn m e n t  a g e n c ip  h a v e  a  w e a lth  o f  fre e  in fo r­
m a tio n  fo r h im  o n  th e  e ffec tiv e  u se  o f  f e r t i l iz ­
e rs  a n d  p e s tic id e s  to  in su re  h im  a  m a x im u m  
y ie ld .
I f  e v e ry  C a n a d ia n  c itiz e n  th a t  can , p itc h e s  
in  w ith  h is  hoe a n d  sp a d e , th e r e  is n o  re a s o n  
in  th e  w o r ld  w h y  c a b b a g e s , le t tu c e  a n d  c a r r o ts  
sh o u ld  d e m a n d  a  k in g ’s  ra n so tp  o n  th e  p ro d u c e  
m a rk e t n e x t  w in te r .
w hile  it  w a s  d ire c tin g  th en j. A n o th e r  th in g  th e  g ro u n d ,”  d e c la re s  th e  S tra t fo rd ,  O n ta r io , B c a -  
a r tn y  l»as le a rn e d  is w h a t .some e n to m o lo g is ts  c o n -H c ra ld . " M o d e rn  c iv ic  p la n n in g  s h o u ld  
h av e  su sp e c te d  a ll  a lo n g ;  o n ly  fem ale  m o s- a d o p t thi.s p e rm a n e n t .so lu tion  o f  a  long  to le r-  
q u i to s  w ill b ite  a  m an . T h e  m ales  a rc  s tr ic t ly  a te d  m e n a c e  to  s a fe ty  a n d  b e a u ty .” 
v e g e ta r ia n s . P o le  re m o v a l .should be in c lu d e d  in  m o -
W h y  th is  sh o u ld  be is so m e th in g  th e  a rm y  d e rn  u rb a n  p la n n in g , as.serts  th e  e d ito r  o f th e  
!ia,s been  m iab lc  to  a s c e r ta in , u n le ss  o f c o u rse , M o n c to n . N .B ., T ra n s c r ip t .  “ A n y  sch em e  o f 
it is s im p ly  th e  fa c t th a t  th e  fem a le s  a re  j u s t  b e a u tif ic a tio n  w h ich  w o u ld  le a v e  th e  s t r e e ts  
m o re  b lo o d th irs ty  th a n  th e  m ale , s o m e th in g  in fe s te d  w ith  po les  w o u ld  fail in  i ts  p u rp o se ,” 
w h ich  m ay  o r  m ay  n o t  .surprise a n y o n e . he  w ritc.s. “ S o m e d a y  th e re  w ill be  a  p u b lic
T h e  a rm y  a ls o  h a s  le a rn e d  th a t  m o sq u ito e s  tle m a n d  fo r  th e  rem o v a l o f o v e rh e a d  w ire s , 
a re  m o re  a t t r a c te d  to  w a rm - tc iiip c ra tu rc d  w h ich  a rc  n o t  o n ly  u g ly , b u t  a  m en a c e  in  c a se  
b o d ies  th a n  coo l o n e s . S tu d ie s  o f  th e  c o lo r  o f fire .”
p re fe re n c e  o f m o sq u ito e s  is a lso  b e in g  c a rr ie d  T o r o n to 's  po le  rem o v a l p lan  “ is  an  in d ic a -  
o u t ,  a lth o u g h  to  d a te  n o th in g  p o s itiv e  lia s  b een  tio n  o f th e  g ro w in g  a p p re c ia tio n  o f  a e s th e tic  
d e te rm in e d . valuo.s in  c i ty  p la n n in g ,"  c o m m e n ts  the  VVcl-
- -----------------------  la m l-P o r t  C o lb o rn c , O n t.,  T r ib u n e .
Q  I Q  I D "  ' T h e  Q u e b e c  C liro n ic lc -T c lc g ra p h  d e c la r e s :
r  O IC  K c m O V a l  r r o 0 r a i u  “ P o lc  re m o v a l o u g h t  to  be an  im p o r ta n t  ite m
T h e  econom ic  a d v a n ta g e s  o f re m o v in g  o f c iv ic  p o lic y  a n d  m a d e  th e  o b je c tiv e  o f  a n ' 
p o les  a n d  o v e rh e a d  w ire s  from  th e  s tr e e ts  a re  a g g re s s iv e  c a m p a ig n  th a t  w ill be  c o n tin u e d  
e m p h a s iz e d  by  th e  e d ito r s  o f le a d in g  C a n a d ia n
u n til  t h e  las t p o le  h a s  d isa p p e a re d .”
E v en  th e  C a p ita l  o f  C a n a d a  is m a r re d  by  
m iles o f h id eo u s  o v e rh e a d  w ire s . " O t ta w a  is  
d o tte d  w ith  u g ly  m on .stc rs  w h ic h  a rc  a  b lo t 
on th e  face  o f  b e a u ty , a  m e n a c e  in c a se  of 
fire, a  su rv iv a l fro m  a  d a y  w h e n  w h a t  w a s  
ca.sicst a n d  c h e a p e s t  m u s t  a ls o  be b e s t,”  s a y s  
the  O t ta w a  J o u rn a l .  " T h e re  s h o u ld  be a n  a g - 
grc.ssivc c a m p a ig n  to  p u t  th e  w ire s  u n d e r ­
g ro u n d , a  d e fin ite  a n d  c o n tin u in g  po licy  a im e d  
a t  s e e in g  th e  e n d  o f th e  la s t p o lc  on  th e  la s t  
s tre e t, am i c o n te n t  w ith  n o th in g  e lse .”
A n d , in  c o n c lu s io n , th e re  a re  th e se  w o rd s  
from  th e  I* e te rb o ro u g h , O u t., E x a m in e r :
" P o le s  a rc  u g ly , a n d  th e  w eb  o f  w ire s  
w h ich  th e y  c a r ry  is u g ly , a n d  th e  fa c t th a t  
th e  p o les  can  n e v e r  be  q u ite  s t r a ig h t  m a k e s  
th em  u n s ig h tly , lik e  a  p a ra d e  o f  d ru n k e n  C a li- 
th u m p ia n s  lu rc h in g  d o w n  th e  p r in c ip a l th o r ­
o u g h fa re s ,”
Income Tax Retnms
MUST BE FILED BY APRIL 30, 1948. 
Make sure you get all the deductions you are 
entitled \to take. Have your' return made up by
D.  Si. C la rk
Formerly with Uio Ineem e Toit DepartmexU «t Vaaeonver. 
Room 7, Casorso Block* Phone 457, Kelowna
55-tfn
Helowaa School District, No. 23
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND  
DISBURSEMENT^
For the Year Ended December 31st, 1947
n e w sp a i)c rs  w h o  h a v e  c o m n ic n te d  o n ^ th e  g ro w  
in g  p u b lic  d e m a n d  fo r  im p ro v e d  e le c tr ic a l  d is 
t r ib u tio n  m e th o d s  in c itie s  an d  to w n s .
A lth o u g h  rem o v a l o f  po les is a d m itte d ly  
c o s tly , e d ito rs  a g re e  th a t  th e  c o s t is w e ll w o r th ­
w h ile , b o th  fro m  a e s th e tic  an d  p ra c t ic a l  p o in ts  
o f v iew . In ir th e rm o re , som e e d ito rs  p o in t  o u t, 
th e  jo b  n eed  n o t  be  d o n e  a ll a t  o n c e ;  i t  is 
h ig h ly  d e s ira b le  to  w o rk  on  a  lo n g -ra n g e  p o le  
re m o v a l p ro g ra m , a n d  to  im p ro v e  th e  s tr e e ts  
g ra d u a lly , a s  fu n d s  p e rm it, to  a  d e fin ite  p r o ­
g ra m .
"The greatest single obstacle to any inte­
grated plan (of pole removal) has so far been five, Cin-
1, I .»» .Li rr« .L /-I u , dere l l a  a f terthe alleged cost , says the Toronto Globe and dark. She Is one
Mail, “One is inclined to wonder whether of six stenogra
phers
By JACK SCOTT
SCRAPBOOK 
OF NATURE
. By BILL MYRING 
Did you know that wood is used 
for food, clothing and shelter? .
Edible sugar con be derived from 
wood, and has been produced on 
a commercial scale in Europe.-Bark 
fibers have been mixed w ith wool 
and felted or woven into fabrics.
is not her Much rayon is m anufactured from
CANDID PORTRAIT
Daisy Lewis—which __  —  , ,
real name—slaves all day over a wood cellulose. And, of course, hou- 
hot typew riter and dances most of sing has been one of the oldest and 
the night — white collar girl from greates uses of wood.
Graashopper Afonso
INVESTMENT
DIARY
(week t id in g  March 4th)
Tlie following information is sup­
plied to us each week by Okanagan 
Investments Limited of Kelowna, 
AlARKET AVERAGES 
(bracketed figures show change for 
week)
Toronto Now York
RECEIPTS
l^ropccds of Satie of Debentures, City of Kelowna, Uy-Law ■
No. 1275 .......... ..............................................................................$179,392.00
Section 60, City of Kelowna ..........................................................  14,898.21
Payments Received on Account of Assessments:
Ruraj Quarterly ........... ........................................... $ 74,152.70
Provincial Board of Education .............................  153,749.76
Corporation of the City of Kelowna:
Assessment ..................................... $ 68,784.33
Poll Tax ....... ......................................  58.5.00
69,369.33
Municipality of Pcachland .....................................  4,073.00
Municipality of Glcnmorc .......................................  2,985.00
Utilities
168.13 (4-0.61) 
31.82 (4-0.13)
in lawthere is not the danger of a high initial figure jQ^ m. Her salary 
obscuring the very real benefits, through sav- is $90 a month, 
mgs in replacement, repair and general main­
tenance, which would naturally accrue if the 
wires were removed from exposure to the 
elements.”
In another editorial, the Globe and Mail 
says: "By increased property values, reduced
job four years 
ago when she 
graduated from  
commercial school.
A  t  school s h e  
learned s h o r t - 
hand, typew riting and the  ability 
to chew gum w ith no visible jaw
The Grasshopper mouse is com- 
m on to certain parts  of western Ca­
nada; it is also known as the  Scor­
pion mouse in  the  United States.
Grasshopper m ice may be identi- b .C. Pac- 
fied by their sturdy form, short, kers "A” 
th ick  tapering ta ll and bi-colorcd B.C. Pac- 
body, dark d rab  brown above and kers "B” ' 
clear white beneath, extending to Burrard 
the  feet. They subsist chiefiy upon D ry Dock
insects but, on occasion, will a ttack *^A” ....
and kill other mice for food. ■ - Canada
' The Rattlesnake M alting ..
The rattlesnake does not k ill its Grandview
pray  by means of poison from  , its  .......
fangs. It secures the small mam- n
mals. Ground squirrels, etc., upon nn
which It mostly lives, in  the same -25-4-.09
Metals 82,61 ( -0.32)
Golds 102.41 ( -1.10)
Rails 40.46 (4-0.71)
Some Dividend Declarations
cx-
Rate Payable Dividend
B.C. G O V ER N M EN T G R A N TS:
Transportation ...........................................................  10,415.79
Buildings .....................................................................  10,127.12
Vehicles ..........................................................................  4,048.02
Night School .............................................................  2,337.05
Vocational ................................................   1,069.16
304,329.79
$0.37j/5 15 Mar. 28 Feb.
.13 15 Mar. 28 Feb.
.11 15 Mar. 24 Feb.
.50 15 Mar. 12 Mar.
O T H E R  R E C E IP T S ;
Rentals ......       2,177.30
Texts .............................   6,270.54
Tuition Fees .........    3,781.00
27,997.14
W ater Rates
Night School Fees .............. .
Rural Taxes (Sec. 122) .......
Lunch Service Program  
Sundry .......................................
90.00
470.00
715.00 
344.83 
633.36
14,482.03
, , , , , i • r action. This is exactly w hat she is
c o s ts  o f  u p k e e p  a n d  o th e r  less  ta n g ib le  fac- doing today. There is only one fun-
tors, a continuing program of wire removal damentel difference l^ tw een  p ^ ’
will in large part pay for.itself . . . The sooner chine doesn't cross'its, legs when it's «?pture"“"h?’
• • things they eat. In  other words, it .....
only strikes w ith  venomous intent Massey
1 Mar.
1 Mar. 14 Feb.
T otal Receipts .............. -........ .............. ...............................  541,099.17
Overdraft in Current Bank Account, D etcm bcr 31st, 1947 .... 4,958.27
Gash in Bank January 1st, 1947 ...... ..........................  10,248.84
Add, Adjustm ent of (Outstanding Cheques 3.00
546,057.44
10,251.84
Mo$quito Control
s u c h  a  p la n  is  c o -o rd in a te d  w ith  p ro je c te d  working.
street improvements, the cheaper it will be.” .y o u 'l l  hear no complaints from wKenTmTssiveAcwm^^^^ Harris'
The editor of the New Westminster, Bri- Daisy about her job. She likes it. or Msiimed When taking its Common
tish Columbian says: -Disappearance of poles fiS’sh S rt-^ te f^ a S flirb -w h o
a n d  th e i r  a t t e n d a n t  fe s to o n s  is  n o t  m e re ly  a  have become private secretaries to mouth, the norm al position when Biver
r . . -1. r h e r office, Daisy has no ambition to all la waII " ------
m a t te r  o f  im p ro v in g  th e  a p p e a ra n ce -  o f th e  carry the burden of responsibUity.
.02^ 15 Mar. 26 Feb. $556,309.28
Okanaganites can look back with a great streets, although that is a big advantage. They
deal of satisfaction as they compare the climate 
of this Valley with other parts of Canada. 
Eastern Canada is still digging itself out of 
huge showdnfts, wherws in the 
there is definitely a feeling of spring in the 
air. The snow on the uppier levels is rapidly 
disappearing, while there is a deep pungent 
odor as the frost gradually leaves the ground..
Within the next two or three weeks, 
everyone will be busy in their gardens, beau­
tifying their homes, while the fruit trees will 
spring to life with small buds, heralding the 
advent of spring.
But we cannot enjoy the’beauty that na­
ture bestows upon us unless adequate mea­
sures are taken to rid the countryside of pests, 
aild for that reason thejnosquito-control-com— 
mittee of the Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will shortly swing into action to give the nu­
merous sloughs and ponds the initial treatment 
of insecticide. ,
Last year the campaign was an outstand­
ing success. For the first time in a number of 
years, gardeners could work in their back yards 
without being bothered by the pests, while 
everyone w as able to take advantage of attend­
ing sport events or resting serenely under trees. 
“Operation Mosquito” was started before the 
mosquito eggs had a chance to hatch. The Jay- 
cces now have a fairly accurate idea as to 
where these breeding swamps are located, and 
couplied with the fact a lot of research work 
was done last year, their work will be reduced 
considerably this year.
Speaking of mosquitoes, the U.S. Army 
has been conducting a rather extensive study 
of the matter, and has discovered the only time 
the male mosquito becomes attracted to the i 
female is when she is in flight. Now maybe 
the fact that males always get themselves on a 
hook when they think the coy female is run­
ning away from them has something to do 
with it, but the army believes that the main 
reason for this is that her wings are humming 
and it is the hum of a female's wings that gets 
the male.
The fact of the mosquito business is that 
if it were not for this wing hum, all female 
mdsquitoes „ wou Id, become  ^oldmaids.^,1. The- 
army has discovered that if for any reason the 
female’s wing action i& impaired so that the 
hum is faulty or off pitch, ^ e  male mosquito 
will absolutely fail to respond.
- . -Researchers -for the army developed a 
tuning fork which duplicated the tone and 
sound of a female’s wing hum and the male 
mosquitoes followed the vibrating tuning fork
ace a fire and traffic menace. To offset against 
cost, there is promise of savings in replace-  ^
ments, repair and maintenance.”
" ^  Long-t«'m savings in cost'^  ^
to the Chatham, Ontario, News. “It is worth­
while to consider, the feasibility of wire en­
trenchment in all situations where overhead
S i ^ e t
Her role in  life is simply to Feed Distillers
scrawl on he r pad the sounds that Protein cattle and poultry feed Seagrams 
come out of h e r  employer's mouth, niay be produced by growing a Eddy 
then convert them  into the typew rit- y e ^  on nonferm entable wood su- p aper ......
ten product. A nd while the  carror gar. This^ product contains 50 per Hudson Bay 
^ I s  grow tau t w ith w o r^ . Daisy cent protein, 
gets m ore day and
already she's had a couple of dates 
w ith the  son of the senior partner.« * *
.25 15 Mar.
.75 15 Mar.
.40 15 Mar.
.0154 15 Mar.
.15 15 Mar.
.25 15 Mar.
1.00 8 Mar. 5 Feb.
28 Feb.
12 Feb.
„  A D M IN IS T R A T IO N :
21 • eb. Salaries, Secretary arid Staff
Office Expenses .... ...............
Trustees Expenses
DISBURSEMENTS
3 Mar.
6,082.00
1,484.70
774.30
Miscellaneous ................Z...... ..................... ..............  1,265.04'
SURVEY SHOWS 
TREES ROTTEN
12 Feb.
Perhaps Daisy’s chief contribution 
to  the firm is in  the field of pub- « _ _ _
w ir in g  h a s  b e e n  t i l l  n o w  in  « se . T h e r e  m u s t  relations., S h e b a  cottonwood
b e  in  th e  lo n g  ru n  a  g r e a t  s a v in g  in  r e p a ir s ,”  visits to  th e ^ ffle e  and  *^ ® ^ o t  of Strathcona A ve
w r ite s  th e  e d ito r  o f  th e  N e w s. H e  c o n tin u e s  : itoaLtoe*^Ijoi^ty^^ th em ^ere^ ro t-
“ D o e s  i t  n o t  seem  re a so n a b le  to  su p p o s e  t h a t  i t  may be pu re  accident tha t her
m o n e y  u se d  fo r  th e  d im in a tm rr  o f  su rfa < ^  lin e s  Co«ncu‘S ^ g
w ill so o n  b e  sa v e d  b y  th e  dec line  in  th e  .to ll  u ty  to take th e  sting out of a stiff will now be developed
e x a c te d  e ach  y e a r  b y  s to rm s ? ” r i  as a  playground, and after the  land
T h e  a d v a n ta g e  o f re m o v in g  p o le s  u n d e r  iside the boss’ door, S i t i n g  fo r an f e s tS v ? r ^ m id ^ to ? h e  cit^
a  p ro p e r , c a re fu lly  d ra w n  p lan  is e m p h a s iz e d  a p p o in to en t you get a^good chance  --------------------- -^--------------;— — ^
. * Asr- T- -K U -U  to  watch Daisy's techmque. Old j m— . .
-by^ th e  W in n ip e g  T r ib u n e , w h ic h  s a y s :  " T h e  and young aUke, she treats w ith  an | |  , , . .. ■ ...1
M&S
Lake Shore
Mines ___ .18 15 Mar.
Bond Redemptions
(interest ceases on dates shown) 
M ontreal Island Pow er 5J^% series 
“A”, May 1 @ 101.
Rights and Exchanges 
Orange Crush Ltd., 1 new @ $8 for 
every 2 now held; Rights expire 
22iid March.
M ontreal Cottons Ltd., 1 sh. Dom. 
Textile for each share held. E x­
pires 30th April.
Brown Company — old
21 Feb.
13 Feb. IN ST R U C T IO N  A C C O U N T
Regular Teachers’ Salaries .................—..... ........ ..198,166.59
Night School Salaries ..i.................. ............._________ 590.00
Substitute ^Salaries ....------------  ^  —1......^ ..^ .... 1,273.50
Teaching Supplies .......... -.............. ........................ ' 6,596.39
Books and Library Supplies ............... . 1,861.91
Recoverables ..................... ..........,............... — 5,384.30
$  9,606.04
O P E R A T IN G  A C C O U N T:
Janitors’ and Engineers’ Salaries ............. .......... . 13,703.54
Janitors’ Supplies   ...... ........... ................... - .....  1,808.29
Fuel ...... .................... ........... —.... 6,922.25
'-h t  and Pow er ........................................... :......... 2,044,35
W ater ........ —................................................. -........... 458.39
213,872.69
n u m b e r  o f  p o le s  a n d  p o w e r  w ire s  c a n n o t  b e  eager affection. I t  delighte the heart w  •  m
a llo w e d  to  c o n c e n tra te  in d e fin ite ly  . . . H o w -  der^is^^evroatfsm .’get a l S t  from ^ f |
e v e r, th e  lo n g e r  th e  d ec is io n  is d e la y e d , th e  h e r flashing eyes.
■ ^  : , , • , , * “Why you’re  getting
m o re  c o s tly  a n d  c o m p le x  th e  jo b  b eco m es. A every day,’’ he’ll say.
“Oh, go on,” says Daisy.
A U X IL IA R Y  SE R V IC E S ;
securities Health   ....... ........ ......... ............. . 2,741.16
should be exchanged for new  se- Lunch Service Program  ............ . .............. ...... 380,91
curities. in  the^reorganw ed com- Transportation .................................. ........ . .......  13,169.49
pany on: o r before April 5, 1948, _  ______ ■
after which they become void. M A IN TE N A N C E :
Supplies    — ....— ......... ......... ................ ..........  1,499.15
Grounds ................ ................................................... . 1,604,90
Buildings .......... - .................. .......- .............. —- ..... 5,748.17
Furniture and Equipment .............. ................ . 3,193.58
Salaries ......... ......... -.................-.......8,480.58
24,936.72
16,291.56
prettier
long-term plan might profitably be drawn Up 
now under which the change could be made 
over a period of years with as little unneces­
sary dislocation and expense as possible.”
Several newspapers commended just such
Most of the office girls pu t up 
w ith  Daisy’s constant flirtations, hu t 
they don’t  like it. “I  don’t  see how 
she does it,” they  say, talking about 
h e r perpetual freshness and mutely 
, , j. . , ,  , , . , suggesting 't h a t  one of these fine
k  p la n  fo r  p ro g re s s iv e  re m o v a l o f  p o les , w h ic h  days she’ll crack under the  strain.
has been adopted in Toronto. Work h a s  a l -  B ut Uai^ goes hpr serene way 
ready begun there on a program which even­
tually will eliminate 12,000 poles carrying pri­
mary wires bn downtown streets and main 
traffic arteries. The initial cost of the project
The la'wyers w ho give her dic­
tation long ago filed Daisy away as 
the  most pleasant gal to  the outer 
office. A t first they  mistook h e r vi­
vacity and trim  appearance as an 
indication of m ental vitality. I t  did 
• o c o f\n r v \  - j  j  x Tx j  no t take them  long to  discover that
IS $500,000, provided from the Toronto Hydro Daisy is beautiful, but dumb, a 
surplus,"^  lovely machine w ithout muc'h in the
■ The , Regina Leader-Post also sees, the ohee they .gave her some extra
p ra c t ic a l  b e n e fits  of puttiner w ire s  u n d e rg ro u n d , chores to do and  the right of a p e ^  
. - . j  T> • , i plexed frow n on Daisy’s smooth
JJiS C U ssing  a plan to n d  Regina s  d o w n to w n  brow  was enough to break a m an’s
streets of poles, the Leader-Post editor writes: hc®ri. It sltoffed_a_beauti^_Ulusion,^
, They never did i t  again.
W h a te v e r  th e  c o s t  o f  s u c h  a  p ro g ra m  m a y  be , i t  im ’t hard  to  imagine w hat Dai- 
th e  m o n e y  w ill be w eU  s p e n t. • sy’s fu ture holds. Even in h e r sm art
J  . . , . ... black business su it you can picture
I h e  p ro je c te d  m o v e  is  p ra c tic a l  a n d  w ill  Daisy in  a  b rida l gown arid maybe
a d d  g r e a t ly  to  th e  a e s th e t ic  v a lu e  o f  th e  c i tv  ^ ee lto g _  a  p ra m .th ro u ^  the
J . - ■ . . , * park. T hat’s w hat she was m ade for
. . . I n  v ie w  o t th e  s a fe ty , m a in te n a n c e  a n d  a p -  and, unlike so m any gals in buri-
p ro g ra m  o f   ^ tM nk she knows it.pearance factors, a continuing  f 
overhead wire removal will pay for itself in' 
time.”
AT 'VERNON TWENTY-THREE 
men and two women of foreign na-
• A tionaliti^s will henceforth be known
(J th e r  ( .a n a d ia n  e d ito r s  a re  im p re s s e d  ••Canadians” foUowing t h e
w ith  th e  a e s th e tic  a d v a n ta g e s  o f c le a r in g  u g ly  recent, citizenship ceremony. T h e y  
p«l«  Jrora ,he stteera.i.,^addi,io„ .o  the bene-
fit r e s u l t in g  fro m  e lim in a tio n  o f an  u n d o u b te d  afte r they solemnly swore allegi­
ance to K ing C5eorge 'VI, h is heirs 
and successors and promised to 
••faithfully observe the  laws of Ca­
nada and fulfill m any duties as a 
Canadian citizen, so help jne_<3od.” _
fire and traffic hazard.
Says the Toronto Telegram: “That the re­
moval of overhead wires is desirable there can 
be no dispute, for it will both improve the 
appearance of the city and reduce the hazard 
to life and property.” | :
“The proper place for wires is under the
CLEAR AND WARMER
•When the  Eskimos of the Cana­
dian  Arctic first saw, quartz they 
thought it was a special kind of 
ice. ■
For the Consenrafive
WE OFFER—
Class “B”’ shares
UNITED CORPORATIONS LIMITED
Price $18.00 per share.
Regular dividend $1.00 per share to yield 5j4%,
For the year ended December 31st, 1^7, an extra divi­
dend has been declared of making the yield 7J4%.
Market value of assets represents $39.00 per share.
The Company has investments in 165 different first- 
class securities. Approximately $3,500,000.00 in U.S. 
Treasuiy Notes and Dominion of Canada bonds. 
Approximately $2,000,000.00 in Preferred Stocks and 
approximately $8,000,000.00 in Cpmmon Stocks. ,
Et has outstanding investment banking management.
Net income, after taxation, from dividends and interest 
received $418,000.00. Dividend requirements $391,000,00.' 
Capital gains in 1947 of $693,^ .00  were placed to 
Earned Surplus Account, bringing that account to- 
$7,348,152.00.
Okanagan Investments ltd .
280 Bernard Avenue 
Phones 98 and 332 Kelowna, B.C.
F IX E D  CH A R G ES:
Insurance ............. ....................... ................... ............ 2,053.45
Rent  ........ .................— :......... ................................... 631.00
W orkmen’s Compensation  ......................... ....... 990.71
Unemployment Insurance ............................. ........ 95.58
C A PIT A L  A C C O U N T:
Expenses of By-Law No. 1 ............. ;................... 503.13
Sites and Improvements ... ......... ............................ 18,164.86
New Construction ■„.....—.......— .............................. 27,444.78
Alterations and Additions to Buildings ........ . 11,.328.87
New Furniture and Equipment ....... ..11,244.77
Vehicles i........... - ...... .............- ........... —........—:........ 18,481,33
20,526.38.
3,770,74
D E B T  S E R V IC E :'
Sinking Fund Requirement, City of Kelowna 
Debenture and other Indebtedness Paym ents:
Central Okanagan United ............. $ 4,000.00
Okanagan United Rufat  ........... . 166.66
W estbank (Certificates of In ­
debtedness)  ......... .............300,00
Interest Paid — ............... ...........  1,408.65
87,167.74
20,719.00
5,875.31
-4 26,594.31
* Total-D isbursem ents-
Cash on Hand and in  Bank December 31st, 1947:
Cash Receipts on H and ........................ ;...............
Petty  Cash Fund ...........—.........................
Capital Bank Account, Current .......  33,413.10
Capital B ank Account, Savings ....,...*120,000.00
402,766,18.
30.00
100.00
153,413.10
153,543.10
$556,309,28
* Note: Distributed as follows: '
Indirect School Charges, Supplies Inventories 
High Schools:
Kelowna ......— .............................. 82,917.21
Pcachland ...............     5,190,03
z Rutland z:.::.;.:z...::.::.:.:z.....z.i;::;;vz 4&376^
' 'Westbank  ..... -— ............ . 7,725,61
Kelowna Junior   46,020.81
Rutland Junior ..... :........................  6,869,39
510.21
Elementary Schools:
Benvoulin ..... ....
Black Mountain . 
East Kelowna
195;099.45
4,715,77
2,376.06
14,230J0
/VMJGGS A N D  SKEETER
YOO-HCX), iSRAND.WK_\ 
I'AA ALAAOST RNISHEOH, 
. . .T H IS  IS  THE 
l a s t  p l a t e
I '
P  L E T  ME HAVE 
YOUR DISH 
 ^ MOAAEJ4T
TOWEL!
l y ^ A m A T S L  
THE AAATTER, 
GRANDAAA?
1 1
‘ I  W IPED  
EVERYTHING ”
YES. r  k n o w ! 
YOU Did  a  FINE 
J O B  O F ' 
W IR N 6
BY W ALLY BISH O P
..NOW TAKE T H IS  CLEAN  
TOWEL AND SE E  IF YOU 
CAN D R Y  t h e m !!
« • • f
3-6
REMODELLING OF THE Cana­
dian Pacific Railway station at 
Kamloops to give the city "the first 
streamlined station on the mainline 
west of Field," was announced by 
Pacific R e g i o n  vice -  president 
George H. Baillie recently. Mr, 
Baillie. speaking a t a Board of 
Trade dinner, said the decision to 
remodel the station and to pave 
the company roads approaching it, 
stems directly from representations 
~made-to"him-la5L-year“by"th«r~city~ 
council and the trade delegation.
Ellison -------------------------- —......  6,403.09
Ewings Landing   — .......  1,661.87
Kelowna .......... .—...................... 73,089.08
Mission Creek ......... — .......8,247.83'
Okanagan Centre ............  2,946.32
Okanagan Mission .............    6,654.29
Oyama ........... .................................  9,324.75
Pcachland Z....... ......................... . 6,047.21
Rutland .... ;................. ................... 25,094.46
South Kelowna .................    2,707.70
W estbank ....      10,982.15
Winfield ................       14,194.31
Motor. V’chiclc.5
188,675.1?
18,481.33
$402,766.18
"SOUTHERN" CANADA
The southernmost point in C^ana* 
da is Middle Island in Lake Eric, 
situated a t 41 degrees, 41 minutes, 
the approximate latitude of Rome.
G. C. HUM E, Chairman.
E. W . BARTON, Secretary.
Statement “D l"  referred to in our report of even date.
R U T H E R F O R D , B A ZETT & CO.,
Kelowna, B .C , February 16,1948, Chartered Accountants, Q ty  Auditors
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'PENTICTON - -  ComplctiBg onm 
more cycle In the "rcvalution** of 
wiM life enlbuateta, ifulde* of the 
area last week formed the Southern 
Okanagan and SimOltameen VaWtey 
Dig Game Guides’ Association at a 
meeting in Keremew. A. M. Hugo 
Penticton, heads the  organization.
NEED JIlfMlTNO IIU X
SUMMERLAND — Summerland 
6 k l Club has been Invited to  play 
host to Rte 19i9 Okanagan Ski 
Zone championships. If the ski club 
here can erect a lum ping hill In 
time,
FRUIT GROWERS 
RANCHERS
bteome Tax
. . .  a complclo and  comprehen­
sive service la ofTcred for your 
problems of INCOME TAX and 
Farm  Accoonts.
This service is based on 8 years 
association w ith the Income Tax 
Division, Departm ent of National 
Revenue, Vancouver, B.C.
D. M. HOCKIN
Accountant and Income Tax 
Consultant
No. 10 Wllllts Block Phone 023 
375 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
K e l o w n a  B a s e b a l l  C l u b  S m o o t h s  O u t  
M i n o r  K i n k s  A s  P l a n s  M o v e  A h e a d  
F o r  O p e n i n g  O f  1 9 4 8  B a l l  S e a s o n
ROWERS MEET WEDNESDAY
Mcmbcra and prospective mem­
bers of the Kelowna Rowing Club 
ore asked to bo on hand for the 
’club’s annual general meeting a t the 
Aquatic lounge March 10 (Wednes­
day), starting a t 7.30 p.m.
BIG PUCK MENU 
THIS MONTH
TWO CANDIDATES 
ARE NOMINATED 
FOR SWIM COACH
Scores of local Regatta fans are 
watching w ith interest the keen 
fight between two groiqra who want 
their candidate to bet the B.C. no­
mination for the Job of Canada’s 
Olympic Games swimming coach.
A Victoria group is plugging ca­
pable Archie McKinnon, Y.M.C.A. 
coach, Victoria, and Vancouver In­
terests are working Just as hard to 
get the nomination for Percy Nor­
man, well-known Vancouver Ama­
teur Swimming Club coach.
CLEARANCE SALE
' of
1 0 0  PAIRS MEN’S
DRESS PANTS
Prices $5.75 to $9.75
KELOWNA DRY 
GOODS STORE
631 Harvey Ave. * KclownA
TRY COUiUKR CEA8SIFIED ADS
BEFORE YOU BUY A
POWER SAW
Compare the arlvantagea of
POWER CHAIN SAW
Tfao largeat aelllns Power Saw 
in  tb o  worfd.
O Fully  a u to m a tic  clutoh*
O Only one opera ting  lev«r« 
th e  th ro t t le .
O C anno t bo sta lled .
O W eight—72 lb s. , an d  np^
Gat Costs! - Boost Output! 
txAth.
"M ALL" W ONDER SAW
■ Write or ftkmefor Pamphlet and Price
BINGHAM &  HOBBS
EQUIPM ENT CO. LTD.
B ,C . JHatributora 
$93 W est S th  Ave., FA lrm ont7030 
VANCOUVER. B .C.
SF.VERAL changes aimed at smoothing out the kinks that cropped up last year were approved at the annual general 
meeting of the Kelowna Baseball Club, Wednesday, at Schell's 
Grill. Some of these included a reduction in the number of the 
executive, dispensing with a business manager altogether and 
dropping the designation “coach” in favor of “manager .
Last year’s coach, Dick Murray, The treasurer said there were still 
who was given much of the credit some bills outstanding, including a 
for steering the Kelowna Red Sox balance of $58 on the account of 
to tho championship of the Okana- Harry Mlclke, who broke his ankle 
gan Valley (international) league, while playing with the Kllppprs 
was elected manager in  a close race last year- The club undertook to 
with Fred Kitsch, w inner last year pay the shot.
of the F rank Keevll Cup for the An all-star benefit game was 
most valuable player. talked up a bit last Fall but ^ t
M urrey received • 14 of the 26 go because of the lateness of the 
votes cast; Kitsch the balance. season. M urray suggested, at the
T>rMMent mccUng, tha t such a game be heldS c a n t l ^  Prerfdent preferably on a
Ed Scantland, on last year s dircc- Yvggjj.doy when a charge could be 
torate, was elected president, sue- No definite action was taken.
Baldcrson 349, Thomas 375, Hllstob 
513, Bcaublcn 404, handicap 72. 082,
7nR 3?71
________________________i!________ (CASCADE (1) — Brooks 421, V.
rv m T k 'n y w T ri Xr n w x  a w w irtn  Faulconcr 332, VI Faulconcr 555, B.STRIKES * SPARES «'•
Coy Cup 
Western 
Vernon
Semi-Finals and 
Canada Finals at
ceedlng Vic Franks. Miss Hilda 
Wcisbcck was re-elected secretary 
and George Menzies returned as 
treasurer.
Franks, who is now the vice-pre­
sident of the league, declined for 
that reason to run for club presi-
madc.  fi it  ti   t .
A Second Team?
The m eeting attracted several 
young men who were not on either 
team last year. Among those a t 
tho meeting in  this bracket were 
Maurice and Don Burke, both ju
dent again. Directors who will han- nior players, and Pete Rempel, 
die the transportation and equip- who used to chuck back on the 
m ent arc  Edward (Ted) Morrison Prairies and came to Kelowna four 
and Eric Mitchell. months ago, and Ray Grhrdano, 20.
The financial statem ent presented Operation of a second club sm i- 
by Menzies showed a bank balance lar to the Klippers in  a senior B 
of $50. W S. King, popular sports loop was discussed. Opmion was 
booster, stressed the need of tak- expressed if a  second team  or even 
ing proper care of the  equipment more were fostered (that is m  ad- 
and made many useful suggestions, dition to the senior A R ed'Sox) it 
“Getting things off their chests”— would be the junior boys who 
as Franks called i t —took up m any would get the nod. 
minutes. But i t  aU ended in  a cor- All of those 21 and under who are 
dial note and players and non- interested in playing ball this year 
nlayers alike looked forw ard to an- are urged to contact Vic Franks. 
- Phone 376-Rl.other banner year,
Foster Juniors
Franks, giving his . report on the
league meeting last week, said there 
was a definite trend  t6  revive ju ­
nior baseball a ll through the lea­
gue. He said he was personally go­
ing to do all he could to  get the 
under-21 boys playing here.
Glen 'Wright, form er Spokane In-
NOW IN VOGUE
Latest sport craze tha t ^ e m s to 
len right, for er »poKane in - o n e ^ f  *tlfe fir^^
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
be around to  many of the valley 
centres and ball games th is year, ac­
cording to Franks.
D R Y
R I N G
S P R IN G
Even in Leap Year gals don’t propose to 
guys with cars that won’t go. So let us 
fill your tank regularly, with top quality 
clean gas for smooth, easy driving.
A rchie’s  E llis S t. S e rv ice  S ta tio n
1337 Ellis St. P h o n e  973
Tuesday n igh t,- the -Kelowna Kor 
diaks, of ice hockey renown, defeat­
ed O. Middleton’s outfit, 3-0.
Middleton, roller r in k  owner, an­
nounced a second game between his 
team  and Kodiaks w ill be  played 
this coming: Tuesday. A  small 
charge will be made and half the 
proceeds turned  over to  the  Kelow­
na Athletic Round Table.
If other centres become interest­
ed in  the game, a valley league may 
be formed, Middleton believes.
WANT SOFTBALL 
HEADS AT M P T
“If there’s going to be a big year 
in  softball—and we all hope there 
will be—more interest w ill have to 
be shown,” said Carl Pohlman late 
last week, afte r efforts to get a good 
turnout of coaches appiarently met 
with lukewarm  reception.
Only four coaches tu rned  out to 
the meeting arranged by Carl last 
■ Wednesday. There are more than 
a  dozen potential softball teams in 
the immediate district, it is reliably 
estimated.
Another meeting tim e has been 
set—Sunday, 8 p.m., a t City P ark  
Cafe. Formation^of city and district 
leagues is the main topic and all 
coaches, or managers are urged to 
attend.
LADIES BOWLING LEAGUE 
WediMisday
K.G.E.’s Lanfranco rolled a pretty 
306 to take the single, while the 
trip le went to Sorority’s Fcriella Lo- 
cock w ith 680. In the team  field it 
was M anhattans and K.G.E. with 
972 and 2021, respectively.
Champions still head the loop by 
a good margin. In  second spot is 
McGavin’s Bakery, five points off 
tho pace.
MANHATTANS (3) — Faulconcr 
568, Evans 403, Hunt 502, Reorda 
597, Sargent 374, handicap 33. 805, 
700, 972—2537.
SORORITY (1) — Ashton 452, Lo- 
cock 680, McGcttlgan 514, Patt.- 
Caw 443, L.S. 374. 808, 790, 865— 
2463. * « •
K.G.E. (4) — Lanfranco 598,
Bjorge 446, Blake 545, Goddard 270, 
Green 544. 914, 778, 929—2621.
SCANTLAND’S (0) Leckie 545, 
C. Scantland 414, Rutherford 276, 
Scantland 347, Smith 450, handicap 
166. 819, 696, 683—2198, ,
• * * '
RIBELIN’S (2) — Anderson 438, 
Smith 460, Guidi 502, K norr 639, 
Bohn 266, handicap 111. 802, 782, 
832—2416.
McGAVIN’S (2) — Willows 635, 
Anderson 436, Stew art 536, Moebes 
459, Purdy 344. 625, 870, 915—2410.
• • •
LAUNDRY (4) — Welsh - 476, 
Schnurr 256, Marty 528, U rban 496, 
Ritchie 509, handicap 45. 712, 787, 
811—2310.
GREENHORNS (0) — Ogborn
426, Newton 486, Paulson 347, An­
derson 452, Lane 233. 590, 689, 665
—1944.-'"......• • • *
JOKERS (4) — Buhman 636, La- 
dubec 432, McDonald 506, Bridges 
310, Tuddenham 475. 614, 892, 853— 
2359.
PURPLETTES (0) — Scott (2) 
219, Johnson (2) 277, Toombs 426, 
Jenkins (2) 250, Loudon 416, Row-' 
ling^452, handicap 31. 551, 689, 831— 
2071.
WALDRON’S (2) — E. Waldron 
409. R. Waldron 430, Wilson 499, Dil­
lon 584,' K err 452, handicap 100. 804, 
934, 914—2652.
ACES (2) —/Bell 570, D. Dorc 529, 
F. Gore (2) 307, Would 490, McKay 
515, L.S. (1) 128. 880, 950, 735— 
2551. • • •
C.Y.O. (4) — Douillard 440, A. 
Dickson 476, F. Dickson 497, R. An­
derson 610, A. Anderson 400. 852, 
929. 716—2497.
OK. INVEST. (0) — Cn'rr-Hilton 
415, Butt 418, Maxson 323, Rowell 
439, Johnson 457, handicap 51. 707, 
740, ’050—2103. • • •
MEIKLE’S (0) — Cooper 443, A. 
Hughes-Games 438, McCormick 418, 
P erry  214, DeHart 340, handicap 
324. 643, 767, 767—2177.
McGAVIN’S (4) — Thompson 412, 
Donaldson 619, W interbottom 573, 
Pearson 539, Tliompson 431. 803,
870, 901—2574.
VERNON — Bcst-of-flvc Coy Cup 
semi-finals between Vernon and the 
Kootenay champs (cither Trail or 
Kimberley will bo played here 
March 12, 13. 15, 17 and 10.
Another semi-final in the same 
race Is currently in progress in 
Prince George between the homo- 
towners and New Westminster 
Cubs.
Winners of these two semis will 
meet in the" finals for tho Coy Cup, 
B.C. interm ediate and senior B 
championship award, vat the coast 
March 20, 22, 24, 26 and 27—a thrcc- 
out-of-five series.
■Western Canada finals will be 
played In Vernon later.
MONK BAGS 23rd CAT 
PENTICTON—Game Warden Ad­
am Monk is continuing his one-man 
foray on the big cats In the Pentic­
ton area. His latest, bringing the 
total for this year to date to 23 cou­
gar and tw o bobcats, was a 157- 
pound dressed aged cougar, one of 
the largest bagged In this area for 
some time.
LONG DISTANCE 
FURNITURE 
MOVING
TO AND FROM 
ANY POINT  
IN  B.C.
•  ’ Efficient Service 
® Modem Vans
D. CHAPMAN
& CO., LTD.
Phone 29S La-wrence Ave.
MEN’S COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
Friday Night
Gene Pfliger celebrated his retu rn  
to the city after a three monW s 
absence by walking away with both 
individual highs Friday night — 
320 and 830. His team, Harvey’s Ca­
binet Shop, scored the team honors 
—1124 and 3084—to chalk up  a 
grand-slam ■win over the cellar­
dwelling Kelowna Rowing Club.
The race for the lead is still as 
tight as the skin on a gooseberry. 
Right now Knights of Pythias and 
Williams Shoe Store have taken 
over with 24 points apiece.
HARVEY’S (4) — Pfliger 830, Mc­
Kay 494, Conn 507, Neissner 611, 
Brodie 642. 906, 1124, 1054—3084.
ROWING CL'UB (0) — Moore 416, 
M arshall 381. Bostock 461, L.S. 409, 
de Pfyffer 530, handicap 300. 749, 
868, 880—2497. : .
NEW VETS (3) — Schmidt 517, 
Sm ith' 459, Lewis 424, Pearson 696, 
•Whittingham 563. 822, 960, 877 — 
2659. :■ - - - r - - - - : - - - - ^
CRESCENTS (I) ' — Nakayama 
614, G. Weda 526, Mori 437, M. We- 
da (2) 259, L.S. 284, handicap 94. 
409, 771, 1034—2214.
: . ' W m 9 .
COPE (2)— Anderson 498, Blake- 
borough 508, Ross 537, Hubbard 
527, Davidson 416, handicap 84. 1007, 
811, 752—2570.
SIMP. MAINT. (2) — Blair' (2) 
326, Leier 695, Hill (2) 247, J. Wel­
der 603, A. Welder (2) 325, Day 405. 
896, 955, 750—2601.
•WILLIAMS (4) — McKay 617, J l. 
Williams 588, F. Williams 725, Web- 
i^er 528, Johnston 597. 902, 1113, 1140 
—3055.
K.M.C. (0) — Guidi 500„ Reorda 
508, Gerlinger 503, T urri 405, K ra­
mer 403, handicap 300. 841, 914, 864 
—2619. * *
CASCADE (4) — Pittendrigh (2) 
278, Anderson (2) 274, Francis (2) 
271, Selzler 531, Hookham 532, 
Smith, 536, handicap 167. 841, 855, 
893—2589.
SAFEWAY (0) — Valantine 495, 
■Weeks 491, Roth 431, Guidi 472, E l­
lison 511. 755, 850, 795—21400.
K. of P. (3) — Lewis 507, Sawyer 
597, Fairbum  513, Erickson 569, 
Mooney (2) 224, L.S. (1) 120, handi­
cap 105. 851, 784, 1000--2635.
SIMP. PJVT. (1) — MacDonald
520, Peers 486, Jessop 447, Stoppa 
497, Gaspardone 582. 1000, 767, 7 6 5 - 
CREAMERY (3) — Sawyer 478, 253g.
LADIES’ CURLING CHAMPION
■VERNON—^ With nine wins and 
two losses; Mrs. B. Bowe’s rink  
captured the Women’s Curling Club 
National Hotel grand challengo 
shield. The Bowes’ quartette,' in- 
cludihg Mrs. E. Green, Mrs. ,G. 
Powell and Mrs. B. Cousins, defeat­
ed Mrs. P. Ulevog’s rink, 15-5, for 
the final win.
MIXED l e a g u e  
Thursday Night
Two M odem . Appliance bowlers 
topped the triples—Jack Buckland, 
the men, w ith 681, and Mickey 
Green, the women, with 631. Both 
team highs wCnt to the O.K.’s with 
1003 and 2844.
McGavin’s broke the two-way tie. 
for. first place and is now leading 
the pack two points up on the Mo­
derns.
MODERNS <2) — K. Buckland 
530,' J. Buckland 681, Zaiser 562, 
M. Green 631, W. Green 431. 875, 
985, 975—2835.
OJK.’s (2) — Garner 452, Claggett 
624, Badley 444, Brown 503, Neis­
sner 611, handicap 210. 8 ^ ,  976, 
1003—2844.
. • • * ■
INCAS (2) — Clow 338, Brown 
664, Hyland 459, E. Peterm an 376, 
K. Peterm an 608. 811, 858, 776—2445.
LEGION (2) — Gordon 445, Sut­
ton 582, Robson 587, G. Patt.-Caw 
393, M. Patt.-Caw 422, handicap 24. 
725» 729, 999—2453.
SERV. DEC (1) — Kopp 369, Dirk 
509, Stolz 486, H. Pekpul 506, M. 
P ekru l 407, handicap 159. 980, 801, 
755—2536.
SPEEDBALLS (3) — Davidson 
628, Sperle 612, Magee 527, Mutch 
603, L.S. 340. 828, 900, 982—2710.
M a r k  E n d  o f  C l u b * s  
F r a m e  S h u t t l e  B u i l d i n g
Fibrep I For patching, leaks in FLUMES . . Stops leaksin around chimneys, skylights, vents, soil pipe, etc. i . . 
Apply with trowel. .
' ■ ■ ■ . ' ■ - ■
1  ^  fibrous composition, reinforced with asbestos fibres.
S iB O U & ttU f f l io  Renews the life of asphalt and metal roofs . . . Apply
with roof brush.
Kiiiowiia Boilders SuppIrUd;
1054 Ellis Street (Just north of the station) PHQNE 757
The 1948 Interior Badminton 
Championships w ill be the swan 
song of a bunding tha t for the past 
20 years has witnessed each forw ard 
movement of the ptogressive Ke- 
lo'wna Badminton Club. .'
■When the tourney is over on 
Sunday—play lasts for three days, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday—the 
club’s big fram e building which has 
housed its activities since i t  was 
built in  1927 will be turned over to
t h e - t r u s t e e s  of Kelo-vma Sch(wI Dis­
tric t 23.
The building wiU then have to be 
torn down to make way for the new 
school. The club will bufid new  p re­
mises on property near the new ten­
nis courts on Rosemead Aver., close 
to the  present badminton building.
A part from completing , a m ajor 
milestone in  the bistoiy of the  lo­
cal club, the coming tourney pro­
mises to top even last year's spec­
tacular meet. Officials confidently 
believe last year’s total of 94 en­
tries will be easily outstripped.
Champions Retam ihg
Heading the list of last year’s 
champions who ■will be back to de­
fend their titles are Eddie Hearn 
and Mrs. P. Cornwall, singles title- 
holders, both from Nelson. Word 
from the Kootehays says other en­
try  forms are in the  mail. Deadhne 
for all entries is today, Monday.
Entries in from Kamloops are: 
Mr. and Mrs. Rae Elsay, Mr. and 
MacDonald, Mr&_.King- 
sley-Rowe, Brian Tedder. Herb 
Minnibn.
The following a re  coming from 
Princeton: Miss JIa rg  Handy. Miss 
Isobel Howse. M;.s  Betty Lean, Pat 
Didon, A rt Dimock and Dick Gre­
gory.
Uncertain if Riley Coming 
The Pehticton line-up so far goes 
like this: Mrs. J , A. Fleet, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. C. Cardinall, Mr. and Mrs; 
T. W, Hill. I t  is uncertain whether 
last year men’s singles handicap 
winner, Ralph Riley, Penticton, 
would take in th is year’s do.
Herb Northcott and P a t S. Mac- 
kie are going to represent the 
Coldstream club.
George Fudge, who, with Bill 
Adams, la s t  year won the men’s 
doubles, has w ritten to hold a spot 
for him. He didn’t say whether 
Adams—both come from  Summer- 
land—would be here. , *
Kelowna Entries 
Shuttlers entered by the Kelow­
na Dadm inton Club are:
Men’s singles: Jack  Treadgold, 
Rex Lupton, H arry Webb.
Ladies’ Singles: Mrs. Nola P e tti­
grew, Joyce Austin, Mrs. Ida Kerr.
Men’s Doubles: Jack Treadgold
and Rex Lupton; Pete Loyd and 
Ted Dodd; Howie Morgan and Gor­
don Bennett; Harry Webb and Stan 
Duggan.
Ladies’ Doubles: Mrs. Nola P e tti­
grew and Nancy Stiell; Joyce Aus­
tin and FeneUa Locock; Marg 
W right and Ida Kerr; Barbara Lec­
kie and Irene Treadgold.
Mixed Doubles: Jack Treadgold
and Jean  Taylor; Ted Dodd and 
Joyce Austin; Pete. Loyd and M arg 
W right; Rex Lupton and Ida Kerr.
L__Play will start a t 1 p jn . Friday
and continue through until Sunday 
night. To cope with the expected 
large entry, semi-finals and finals 
w’ill-p tobably  have to be run  off 
Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Amy Dodge is handling the 
billeting arrangements.
FOR DISTINCTIVE JOB PRINT­
ING TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
F E E D *  F E E D !  F E E D !
LOOK FOR 
THE 
DOTTED 
DAG
Wo know costs ore high hut don’t moko the ihistako of 
trying to  save money by feeding ' lower priced feeds.
A well balanced feed of high quality is the cheapest and will 
give the highest returns. The way to  get these high returns — 
FEED "m RACLE” FEEDS.
Don’t  Buy Feed — Buy Results 1 Buy .“Miracle” Feeds!
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. IT D .
PAINTS HARDWARE FEILD and GARDEN SEEDS 
Phono 654. FEED and POULTRY SUPPLIES Kelowna, B.C.
227 Leon Ave. PHONES: Day, 920 and 136-R2; Night,. 770-L LTD.
SHEET METAL W ORK
lExpert work done in Monel, stainless steel, aluminumr galvanized iron, tin, plate 
and black^irph. STAINLESS STEEL store fronts and cornice, hotel sinks, steam 
tables, dish warmers, dish washing machines, bakers’ supplies, hospital equipment 
' and sterilizers.
PLUMBING
BEATTY PUMPS to suit any requirement. Expert service. Limited quantity 
of toilets and basins available. BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW !
DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
A C C ID E N T S
M E A N  L O S S  T O  E V E R Y B O D Y
The Department of Labour can help you to eliminate 
industrial accidents.
Factories Inspectors and Safety Advisers are at the 
service of all lines of industry to advise on installing proper 
mechanical safeguards as well as on matters pertaining to 
ventilation, lighting and sanitation. •
Be sure that safety devices on passenger and freight 
elevators conform to governrnent regulations.
When fitting out new plant or equipment, or when in
neqd of information or advice, consult or write to your Labour
------- .........................................  ----- - - - - .  ■-.1...- -.1------■........  ^ ------‘
Department.
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.
/  . or
789 WEST PENDER STREET, VANCOUVER, B.C.
HONOURABtE^rS~W IBM ERrK;C:r
Minister of Labour
-JAMES^HOMSONt 
Deputy Minister
• •§>
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APPOINT REDKOOMING UCENCE «T. rATWCK-B CONCEEYApplkaUon from Suaanne G»g- Arinual St. Fatrtck*# concert, gt»« ........ . ...
non M3 Buckland Ave., for a Uc- ged by th« children of the Convent f * P f | 6 C  | | | i  A f l G  
cnee to operate n rooming hou»e. School, will b« held thla year on 
w'aa referred to the building and Sunday, March 14. »t St. Jtm pba  
sanitary inspector. Hall, Sutherland Ave.__ ........ A T  PE A C H L A N D
M E R V Y N 'S
FOR
O JalueA-"
BORDEN’S, CARNATION, PACIFIC $ g .7 5  
M ILK; tin, or by the c a s e .............  ^
ROGERS’ SYRUP: 2-lb. tin 28<t 5-lb. tin 65f^
KETA SALMON: y^ lb.........................., ....  19^
PORK & BEANS; Royal City, 15-oz. tin 15f^
SUN-RYPE* A PPL E  JU IC E: 20-oz. tin 12<f 
48-oz. tin .... 25$: 105-oz. tin .... 51$:
CORN; Aylmer bancy Golden Bantam .....  20^
POTATOES; Netted Gem, 100-lb. sack ...$2,95
BROWN BETTY TEA POTS—
I^egnlar 7SG To clear..........................
PROBE POUND 
REGULATIONS 
AT WESTBANK
PEACHLAND—QuoU lo r Peach- _____
land in the curren t Red Croa® _  _ „  __ - * ,
drive is S m  At a recent meeting O u t l in e  o f  P ropoecU  A re a  lo
called by the campaign chairman, 
V. Milner-Joncs, the following can­
vassers were appointed: Mrs, C, T. 
Bedstone and Mrs. A. Smalls, town 
area; J . Cameron, Deep Creek and 
Grcata Ranch; F. Bradley, top of
Givati by W. H. H. Moffat at 
Trade Board Meeting
CONTROL ANIMALS
the hill; M ra’ E. Young and Mrs. Construction .of New Tclc- 
W. E. Clements, lower part of hill; phono Building Will Get
Underway Shortly
to
C. H. In-Mrs, J . Mohler and Mrs 
gUs. south end.
Rev. H. S. McDonald offeredV• 4fJ.» tJ, *?aVA^Vfll»lpIA wJUVglJva Ety a VlVWJ** VVSk. jy^  ^ a . ,
call on people living some distanceDom tow^whilTM^^^^ Ing of the Westbank Board of ^ a d e
son promised lo help canvass the °
Trcpanicr district with the help of called for the Purpose ^  d^erm in- 
two or three other people. the bouiutarlcs to be em bodkd
• • « . to the application for a pound area
The meeting of the W.A. to the to, cover the Westbank d ifric t. 
Legion was recently held In the W. H. H. M ^fat, In ^
Legion Hall. It was decided to pack tails connected with the outlining 
a food parcel to send to England of the proposed area, called atten- 
and Mrs. L. B. Fulks, Mrs. W. E. flon to the fact that a POund law
Clements and Mrs. F. Topham, Sr.;
were asked to look after this task, yoars ago, and although by far the 
Tea was later served by the hos- p c a tc r  num ber of residents had 
tosses Mrs. R. N. M artin and Mrs. been in favor of such a lavv, it bod, 
V. Milner-Joncs. nevertheless, been abolished after a
few months existence.
Conditions have altered since that
V. llncr-Joncs.
• *
S9c
GIL MERVYN
Harry Blrkelund returned home .. . . __
recently after two years in the R. tinie, however, Mr. Moffat went on, 
C.A.F. H arry has his discharge from “od today so few people have cattle 
the R.C.A.F. and Is a t the homo of horsey that the demand for
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Birke- some sort of control for animals that 
lund. wandering on highways, and ar-
* • ♦ ound orchards and gardens, is so in-
J. H. Wilson left Sunday, Febru- sistent, that it is hoped that when a
I s
i i (  . A > n \ \
W k  ~ J\  V  %  
%
1
A fe o A  6 o 4 t u m e >
HAS ARRIVED !
TH B  W O R K  o r  M IR C Y  N E V I R  E N D S
ary 20i for Victoria where he will pound area is again established, it f,gi,rc on tlie bed.
New hope glowed on the faces of the little group watching the tiny
1705 Richter St. Phone 380
spend a couple of weeks, « * •
Relowiia Rowing Club
Annuid Meeting
will remain in force. “She will be alright now,” said the doctor quietly.
Roughly, the area to be brought Plasma . . . the miracle fluid . . . had worked its wonders once again. 
Mrs. H. M. Morgan left Sunday, under the proposed pound law in- Another life had been saved.
eludes all of Gcllatly Point, along a  few hours before Janet had been a happy and contented little 
the lakcshore to Sm ith' Creek (at gj|-| playing on a cabin floor.
the old government wharf), up to Then it happened. No one knows quite how. An oil lamp crashed 
the village, north along the h^hw ay  from the table followed by a scaring flash of fire . . . then an agonized 
about a mile, thence west to Powers pj.y of pain. I t  was all over in a moment. A tortured young life hung 
Creek, south to the bridge, and then balance.
February 29, for a few weeks’ stay 
in Vancouver and Victoria
KELOWNA’S LEADING JEWELLER
SC O R E S H E E T
N.HX. afte r taking in the orchards between
Saturday — Montreal 2, Detroit Powers Creek to Hardy’s Lake, the 
2; New York 1, Toronto 2. line will follow down the creek to
Sunday — Montreal 3, Chicago Gellatly Point 
9; Toronto 1, Boston 3; Detroit 2,
New York 2.
W ED N ESD A Y , M A R C H  10
AQUATIC LOUNGE - 7.30 p«i.
E x - r o w e r s ,  h o n o r a r y  m e m b e r s  a n d  a n y  o n e  i n t e r e s t e d  
i n  l e a r n i n g  t h i s  s p e c t a c u l a r  s p o r t  a r e  w e l c o m e .  
ELECTION OF OFFICERS FOB 1948 
Leam  of the new equipment KJB.C. will use in  1948 and of 
the ambitious pians for deveioplng crews to  retain  the  B.C.. 
Championship which Keiowna hoids..
ALL MEMBERS ABE IIb GED TO ATTEND.
Finally, the doctor arrived.
His diagnosis was quick and certain. The symptoms were obvious. 
M arked pallor . . . cold perspiration on the forehead, upper lip and hands 
, . . fast, feeble pulse. Shock!
“ Plasma,” he said, “if she is to  live.”
The doctor had come prepared. W ithin a m atter of minutes his
SINUS nUN
The m atter of the possible visit 
of the Governor-General and Lady
Alexander to skilled application of one of the most im portant discoveries ever madebrought up by F rank Dunaway, who in f lio  Gp IH n f c rip iirp  linrl criYyen n e w  Hfe to  n. Rtrirlceii rh ilr l . . '
Relieved Fast This Easy Way!
Put a  few drops of Vicks Va-tro-nol
M l  that a  b rle l atop ta  WeSbaalc ™ . f S
tile 's^ ch*il ' Janet’s case is symbolical of hundreds of others . . . people from all 
rtrotYronid hY ^nrrane^  '^ e  sue- walks of life whose lives have been sa,ved through the efforts of a remark- 
| S 5 o r ‘iJ a ? " w “ r a ™ r o ™ 1 , and "»«! nndortakin,;, ,be Canadian Rad Crosa Socialy'a trae Blond
meipbers of the executive will see ^^^‘i^|Hf°"ervfce7  designed to  provide hospitals with adequate supplies
BW
up each uostm  and /eel it  go to work
w hat arrangem ents can be made for of whole blood and plasma necessary to  meet all emergencies, is already^
bringing quick, ^
soothing relief _
from miserable W lf f lU S  .
sinus pain. *
H A V E
T O U K  M E M B E R SH IP  'H C K E IS
B R A N D S  A R E  
I M P O R T A N T !
to the
u n
FR ID A Y , M A R C H  12 -  SC O U T  H A LL
PICK UP y o Ur  m e m b e r s h ip  t ic k e t s  
NOW AT BOAKE’S LTD.
No one under 21 allowed admission.
A C T IO N  P L U S !
There’s “ac;.tion plus” on our 
shelves, too! Good brands 
sell quickly. Result? Fresh 
stock always.
CAPOZZl
CASH GROCERY
279 Bernard Ave. 
PHONES : 340 and 38
the Office operation in British Columbia and A lberta and other provinces are
.P residen t J . H. B lackey ,reported |ap>dly completing plans to begin operations in the near future. W hen 
th a t he had recently interviewed M. building materials, suitable premises and labor become more readily 
J . Conroy, p lan t superintendent of available the service wijl Im extended. _ • i- . 10.17  ^ a
the Okanagan Telephone Company, Since its mception^in British Columbia m February, 1947, and more 
who had stated tha t construction of recently in Alberta, the Red Cross Society s free Blood Transfusion 
the telephone exchange building Service . • -  by air, tram  and car . . . has rushed e m ^ p n e y  supplies of 
would begin shortly and that Aug- whole blood and plasma to save Canadian lives. A total of 21,044 bottles 
ust should see the’ installation of of whole blood and 2,364 bottles of plasma were distributed to  hospital 
telephones throughout the district banks throughout British Columbia and A lberta between January and 
well under way, December of 1947. During the same period more than 33,000 voluntary
Membership in  the Board of Trade donors were called to  give their blood, 
now  numbers seventy-four, Mr. P la sm a ru sh e d to C h illiw a c k b y R e d C ro ss tra n sp o rta n d to V a n c o u -  
Blackey informed the gathering, ad- ver Island by plane helped save the lives of seriously injured^loggers 
riirrg that additional members plan . . . an emergency operation was performed at Prince George with the 
to join before the  deadline of March aid of whole blood flown from the depot. O ther cases at P o rt Albernia,
31;—T he-m eeting  passed a motion Kamloopspr^Kelowna, Penticton, as well as scores oT other centres have 
favoring the inclusion of Canadian- received emergency supplies of the miracle fluid, v
Japanese? as members of the West- . .^Benefits of the Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service are already 
bank Board of Trade. being recognized .in’ Alberta where it is comparatively new.
It was also stated th a t sketches A  young Albertan hunter, accidentally wounded recently by a rifle 
fo r the  proposed highway signshave bullet which penetrated one of his lungsj was given four blood transfu- 
been forwarded for Victoria’s ap- sions while being rushed 220 miles by truck to  the Edm onton University 
proval, and it is  expected' tha t these H ospital. The transfusions, supplied en route from hospital blood banks, 
will be erected in the-near future, were adminiistered while the critically injured youth lay in the truck.
D i^ussion of the pros and, cons jprompt administration of the wliole blood provided by the Red Cross 
of summer meetings took place, and was credited with saving the hunter’s life.
it  wds felt th a t in  a ru ra l area such ...Several new-born babies, previously ; affected by the R H  factor, are
as Westbank, where most of the still alive and healthy today because of total blood replacements supplied 
m en are fa r  too busy to attend by the Red Cross Blood Transfusion Service. /k lY
meetings through the busy season, (Complete equipment for a  transfusion of this type, along with the I  I n  v | l  Ify  |} «
it was finally decided to discontinue. necessary supply of typed blood, was flown from  the Vancouver depot i  lA® I f
meetings betw een May Septem- laboratory to  Lethbridge and transported from  there by train to  Fernie, ¥ \T  D
ber inclusive. B.C., a t the request of the local doctor for a patient who was to bear l f | | l i y y  I f f  l lq -  I*  |  ._
A rrangem ents for a guest speaker an R H  baby. '
w ill be made fo r the April meeting. Immediately before the birth of the infant, the medical director of
SHORT NOTICE
AUCTION SALE
of good quality Household furniture and effects removed
C R O W E’S  A U C T IO N  SA LE R O O M S
for convenience of sale from the homes of Gus Anderson, 
Dr. Brown and Mrs. Lethbridge, who are leaving the 
district and will be sold on
W ED N ESD A Y  N EX T, M A R C H  10
•AT 1,30 p.m.
Some of the oustanding goods are:
2 Chests of Dra-vyers Bed Spreads
2 Dressing Tables 1 China Cabinet
4 Squares Lino 1 Chesterfiield Suite
1 Waterfall Bedroom Suite 1 Monarch Ice Box 
1 Walnut Dining Room Suite
3 Carpets; 1— 6 X 6; 1—6 x 9; 1—lOj  ^ x, 18 
1 Sectibnal Book Case
1 Oak Library Desk 
1 Nice Nearly New Enamel Stove 
1 Clock, Smoking Cabinet, Music Stand 
i Hoover wiht Attachments in Goop Shape
,1 Dinette Suite^Maple ___ . ___
Garden topis, sealers, glass and china ware and lots of 
oddments. -  ^ ~ .
If your are wanting good quality goods come to this sale. 
NOTE ADDRESS AND TIME OF SALE
F. W. GROW E
A. Coles, Clerk.
AUCTIONEER
L'eon Ave.
GIVES RESUME
which will take the form  of a smbk- ^be Blood Transfusion Service in British Columbia, Dr. W alter Rice, Leander Manley Says Canada
~  — instructed the Fernie doctor by long distance telephone on the replace-
The National Film Board s “Eye- i„gnt technique.
witness” filros, exhibited ^  C. This’child is alive and healthy today and serum from the m other will
the close be used for testing the, R H  factor in similar cases, 
of the  business meeting, showed in- Medical practitioners, surgeons, and specialists throughout British
Now Largest Producers 
Newsprint in World
of
MAJOR INDUSTRY
W b a tV a K  
t h i s  t a l k  
a b o u t
Saving
m o n e y .
I t  ALL ADDS UP TO THIS: : /
Almott everybody admits that puttiog 
something aside every p»y.dav is a good idea. 
For one things it’s a comfortable feeling to 
know that, come what may, there’s a nice 
enshion in the hank to fall back on- For 
another. it’« good for yonr self-respect to 
realize that at least part of what you work 
for is yours after the bills are paid-
Savtng is far from easy in these days of 
h igh prices. Bat now, as always, the hardest
part for most peojile is making a start and 
establishing the habit of saving.
Opening a savings accoant-or’The Bank of 
Nova Scotia is a pleasant and stimulating 
exjierience in any case. And possibly, without 
quite realizing it, yon’iie already accoiii- 
plished the first step. If yon have "War 
Savings Certificates maturing, now is the time 
lo talk to the Manager of onr nearest Branch 
abont using tiie proceeds to start bnilding 
security for the future.
teresting scenes ,of the Chalk l^ v e r  Columbia and A lberta 'are high in their praise of the service. They are
atomic e n e r ^  p l ^ t ;  (panadas trade a position to observe satisfactory response to  whole blood or plasma .First Pulp-^d Paper Mill in 
mission to oOUtn A inca; scenes a t t.-oncf..cin«<: <?iircrirarl anrl inatprnitv natients reart niiirklv to this com- n. J. , ci___ i___
' Aro you goingthru tho functional ‘middlo-- 
ago’ peri^ peculiar to women (38*62 yrs.)7 
Does this make you suffer from hot floabos, 
feol BO ..nervous, bigh-atrung, tired? Then 
no try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com­
pound to relievesucbsymptoms! Pinkham’s 
Compound also has what Doctors call a 
stomachic tonic effecti
LYDIA, E. PINKHAM’S
B.C. Started in 1912, Speaker 
Tells Jaycees
T , o J  4.U ____• -  « transfusions. Surgical and m aternity patients react quickly to this co
heS ock^on  BC^s Parific^C^^^^ paratively new therapy and surgeons depend ori transfusions for assist-
“uce in performing their'm ost exacting operations.
“W e find this free blOod and plasma invaluable,” reports Dr. Lionel 
Appleby, surgcon a t St. Paul’s Hospital in Vancouver. “I t  has revqlu- ^C anada today is the largest pro-
to rii,. ” tiouized the whole blood transfusion service in Vancouver by m aking ducer of newsprint ui the entire
te n o r  buildmg^constroctipn. blood available to anyone on short notice. I t  is particularly useful for world, and the present Canadian
TUTre -R Tr TToc»,.+H nf Vonrrw,,,,.,,. those patients who formerly could not afford the supply of blood th a t ou tpu t_os nearly two and a naif 
had t h e m ,  better chance ttmes the eontbined production of
A Pritchard r e c e n t  returned to T he senior transfusion officer in another large western hospital has 
h^r home last Friday Mrs. Hogarth t^his to  say: “You have to feel.the pulse of a p ^ ie n t while he is receivmg
recently moved to Vancouver from blood to know that a miracle is taking place. Evep the color of his face
s S o o r X r e  rnade ^^P^oyes during the time he is receiving a transfusion ” ,
home for m any years T his has been but a  brief glimpse of the Red Cross Society s newest
■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' service. Still young in years and growth, it has, nevertheless, become
Mr. Boyd Affleck came from his profession and
M^^ and M ^  D u S  McD^^ T he Red Cross has tested and proven, in terms of lives saved the
His nephevj M r ^ d  Affll?rS^^^^^ Blood Transfusion Service . . . a Service that will be
W 1 E . P
ches at the Kelowna High School. extended to the rest of Canada as soon as. it becomes humanly possibleto do so.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Do'erksen 
left the Willow Inn  recently 
and have gone to stay w ith Mr, 
Doerksen’s bfrother a n d ~ s i^ r - in -  
law, Mr. and Mrs. B ert Doerksen.
P IA N O  T U N IN G
J. L. BATEB. w ith Ideal 
Fnm lto re  and Music Co. 
Pendozi St. - Phone 925 ■ 
Factory Experienced ’Toner
58-2c
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
O Y A M A  T E N N IS  
C LU B  E L E a S  
N E W  O F F IC E R S
OYAMA—A tennis meeting w m  
held on Thursday, February 26, in
^ J w in g  dem and f o r i ie w s p r ^  Ca-
U.S.A., Britain, Sweden, Norway 
and Finland, Leander Manley, se­
cretary-manager of the Western 
branch, Canadian Pulp and Ppper 
Association, told members of the 
Kelowna Junior Chamber of Com­
merce last Thursday night.
Mr. Manley gave a resum e of* the 
Canadian newsprint situation, stat­
ing that Canada’s 1946 production 
was an all-tim e high. Despite this 
fact, the total production in '1947 
exceeded the previous year, and 
showed an increa:^ of 1,400,OCiO tons 
over the pre-w ar average, he de­
clared. About 93 per efent of this 
increase is going to U.S.~ consumers- 
who are presently receiving 87 per 
cent of Canada’s total production 
of newsprint, he added .. ,
Mr. Manley said Canada’s esti­
mated production by 1950 will show 
an increase of nearly 500,000 tons 
over the 1946 record. To meet the
UMCONDITIONAUYl GUARANTEED FOR f 2 YEARS!
ARC 
W ELD ER
ltO-440 Volii.C. 
»V«1I D.C.
M a k e s  R e p a i r  W o rk  E a s y  I
WELD any mcial in any sauce or weight 
—from fheec to motor block*. BUILD 
..your own tunchioh*. •icel gaie», power 
rakf«, hay loader*, conveyor*. BRAZE* 
waicr-iankii. pipe*, abect: mttal, SOLDER' 
radiator*, wiring, leaky fuel can*, t i^lki 
cant. HARD SURFACE plowthare*, cub; 
livator bit*, ihovcii.
Impressed W ith Kelowna
Buenos Aires, k* *****b ...................
Av. R.S. Pena 788-7 Piso. P re^n t. 10j o t  whom took out new na^ian paper miUs are steadily fn- 
Editor, Kelowna Courier, "
s ir  ___ ___
Although I have been receiving 
“The Kelowna Courier” for some ^ce-president, B. Gray,
tim e now, I have "eve j thanked M ^  L ; ^ r m a i ^ ^ ^  and paper industry in British Co-
ypu for your regular forw arding hiembers are  L. Norman ana Dcry ^ » —1— —j j
an Sr, creasing" their capacity, the speakerElection of officers resulted m the __.jsaid.
Forced to Close
Tracing the growth of the pulp
Osly Forney Has All Tiiese Feoteres
Wcath^r.proof cate. Fire.propf contiruc' 
tion. Proper voltage rating for each beat 
augc— reducea apiaticr,' givea more «IB> 
icient operation. Face. of welder *bowt 
correct aite of rod to uie with CAcb 
heat aiage. Ail electrical conncciiont 
brated or welded. I i ’a built to iau f 
Fully equipped— ready to u*e.
lum bia,-M r. M anley sa id -th e -flrs t
o rP o u rv e iy “ toteresting news^^^^ „A j to operate in this province was
Complete unit as low as $226.00.
P U R V E S  L  R IT C H IE  
&  S O N  LTD .
manufacturie 658 Homiby St., Vancouver, B.C.‘% Tu „m  that th e  o“ e „ d  to
“ m i I t ’ S  J S j J T o f t 'h  “ c o o r t a V l  b ;  mado S te lte d  and .o ld  by  INTEEIOawas requested p  fo r use as soon as weather and book papers he said. Inexpen ,*n>DSTEIAL ELECTRIC Co. Ltd.,
Kelowna, B.C,Saskatoon, a  ^ o o fffr^ n d ^  of ready fo r use  ^ ^oon as ..........-  however, ofifi Lawrence Avemme, m  connection with the fact Permits. * ,  ,  forced the mill to close down six 256 Lawrence Ave.
th a t F w as  "veryTnuch interested in  , „  t months later. ~ ‘*"™*~****’"*’""*’**‘***™’**’***’* ^ ^ ^ ^ ~'
p a rt of Canada__ where y o u r ___ ^_an vanm u- Mr. Manley said the pulp and pa- Sentence was suspended for Leon
costs,
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
P. H. Meek, Manager, Kelowna, B.C.
;Many women are subject to weak, 
aching back. Often the kidneys are 
to  blame, for yrour kidneys, along 
with the liver, must filter out im­
p u r ity  from the bloodstream.
So if yon feel tired, wom-ont, Imad- 
adijr—with the nagging pain of an 
aching back—look to both your kM- 
neys and liver. That’s why Cana­
dians have been lelring on Ih'. 
Chase’s Kidney-Uver for over 
half a  century.
Give yonr system a  chance to  
—wwk—propeil3T;— Tryr~Drr~ Cbaae’s  ^
Kjdne^Liver pais today. The name 
Dr. Chase”  is yottr assorahee. 3
that part of anada here your Mr. and . . . .
paper- is published. Your publica- s ^ n t  last week visiting i - industry got on a strong foot-' B o w ^rr 'u p o n  payment of
tion has given, and still gives me, ver. ,  ,  ing in 1912 when the first ro ll o f appeared in city police
very interesting information about ^  . held on newsprint was shipped from Powell court February 16, on a cl^arge of
Uving conditions, etc. which is v e ^  the Party River. This was quickly followed b y  driver’s licence.'im portant to  m e due to the loot "^esd ay ^  .t ------- b----------------------------
in 1946 
■v/hile the
already obtamed my perm anent re- the w hist game. construction, ing v/ood workers toUlled $193,-
sidence perm it from the Canadian p p p o R T  ' Referring to the industry as a o(»,000
Government. i»t.t.ned whole, the speaker said the first veed fo r  Conseravtlon
Before the w ar,'C anada supplied
of
T h e purpose of th is le tte r  is ju s t  ^  S lS d ia i^ 'm i l f  I S s
iHdi u iv ic  li, V a. . , _ A ndrew  s, “  “
Dr. C hase’s
to visit uxanagan vauey au rm s m e m.rniai ontArorise and paper mills in uanaaa anu imuo •—
c h aaK ,w ith -,o u  aptoloni abou. my " S t rL ln g  tha Imporlanca of •bo od ■ tto _ n « d  ^for
fu tu re 'se ttlem ent in your country. oV om  industry insofar as Canadian wor- foresti, and ^ I d  fairoere’^stitu^^^
Yolurs v^rv truly* 3nd even inusic3l 3C  ^ nrrb concemBd Tyfr MflnlBy sndl bosrd ol^  trfldc hflvo dccix con*,
J .  TER ELLEN, people a  said that total capital investment ta c te d -in  an effort to i n t e r ^ t  the
-  ----------------- ------------- ---------- ----  , health  an d  ~ ^ e e d s  one bilUon dollars, w hile  fa rm er in  practical and productiveKIOMEY-UWERPIUS 45,000  pooplo . r o  on .p lo ,od  in  th e  » o o d lo t to ro t tr , .
.tt J
fv
MOTfOAY. MABCH 6. I M THE KKLOWNA COURIEIt PAGE FIVE
9 u /C A r ,^ tia B
tM,: u ^  PERSON AL BUSINESS Pl^RSONAL FOR SALE
«M v»  ••was mh^ mmm ------------------- -------------------------------  ----------------------------- -^------------------- - /’1Ur:«^Ml1t in
THE PLUMBER PROTECTS THE T O im
Gf*
"o l d  CHESTER^ (MisccUancoufl)
eWt*.
EM ER G EN C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B ER S
bealth of the nation. For good pro- F IE U ) LCraK M KB NEW I O ut g jjgcT R IC  WATER HEATERS 
lection. Phone Scott Plumbing of town ordcre given p r ^ P t  w ith ThermoeUrt controL C3m»-
PRO PERTY  FOR SALE
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
Works. JM for plumbing. ^^aOng R e m o v e  »l(K)i>0 on ^ t  Scott Plumbing ,14  ACRES OF GOOD LAND nlant-
and rtteet m etal w o r^ ______Works. Phone 104. SO-tfe ^  t f ^ n g  f?uU trees on*^gootl
USE KLE3CN FLO FOR BEITER ^  •' ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS
Coartcr
oil burner operation. Saves up  to  WASILINQ AND now from Me & Me. Measurements homo or business ............  $2,500
20 per cent In fuel oil bills. For ’“P ^ l iv e r y .  V e t ^ a ^  taken. Estimates given. No obliga-
sale a t Scott Plumbing Works. **“ •’ Hi'S® Hou- Enquire about our service
Phone 44. 87-tfc
Courtesy ORDER Your VENETIAN BUNDS 
now from Me & Me. Measurements
FOR R EN T
FOUR ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
on large lot, nice location, early 
pcMsesslon ................................  $4,800
W IREn PHONE tl WRITE I!
UB. l  anding barges 30x10 ft. Load- FIVE ROOM MODERN HOUSE—
3 bedrooms, on large lot, south side 
city ...........................................  $3,500
AMBULANCE .... 878
POLICE ................  311
HOSPITAL ..........  64
FIRE H A LL........  196
DRUG STORES OPEN: 
Wednesday, M arch 10: 7 to 8 pm .
W, B. TRENCH LTD, 
Sunday, M arch 14: 4 to SJO p.no. 
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
H E L P  W A N TED
taken. Estimates given- No obllga- f OR RENT — WELL FURNISHED InS ramp, carry 6 tons. Diesel pow
lion. Enquire about our service sleeping room. Bright, sunny, warm, cred 14 knots. Cost new $32,000.00-
Phone 44. 87-tfc Gentleman preferred. Suitable for Price f.o.b. Vancouver, B.C. $3,700.00 „  m ii iv T n v
fto W E K S  BY WIRE TO ANY ■»!«»»»»■ condlUon. Shipm ent i^V E l-Y  COyNTRY
part of the world. Floral designs _  u - t59-lp by rail. ALSO
HOME just 
outside Kelowna. About ^  acres of 
land with 25 fruit trees. Nino room
NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that on 
and after the date of publication 
of this notice. MR. GORDON 
CRAIG has severed his connec­
tion with the Circulation Dept, 
of The Kelowna Courier and all 
subscription payments m ust be 
credited by or paid to  an accre­
dited member of The Kelowna 
Courier Stall.
Dated: Monday. March 8, 1048. 
THE KELOWNA CNJUIUEB LTD.
for weddings, funerals and other r o OM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
occasions. R ichter Greenhouses, gentlemen. Close to business district.
Phono 88. 81-tfc phono 228-L. 52-tfc ns finest manufactured, m ake splcn
TAXTI "
Remember our number. It's 610— W ANTED 
Call us when you've got to gol
"RUDY’S TAXI AND TRANSFER?’ TWO YOUNG MEN 
at your Service! When It’s Rudy’s Old Country- 
you won’t be nervous.
TO
225 h.p. Gray diesels surplus, new
condition. Accepted by U.S. N a v f Nation and basement. Woodshed, 
a  i t t ,  l -
did sawmill unit. Price f.o.b. Von- short time only .... $0,300 B IR T H S
A  lUEtfitA  AJrtKi A'AmAMWA S9
r s e n  Jb  r s R R VIwiB®jaiyEto H I
MfiAT MARKET
IN JOHNSTON FOOD MARKET 
Pendozi and Lawrence
Wives in the 
and nowhere to live. 
44-tfc Can you help? We can’t afford to
____ ------r  buy yet! Reply Box 727, Courier.
CLEANED—Thorough 59-2p
R EN T couver, B.C., $2,236.00.
Direct Importers.
PACIFIC MARINE SUPPLY CO. 
1575 West Georgia S t  MArino 7750 
Vancouver, B.C,
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Phone 840 270 Bernard Avc.
STUCCO AUTO COURT FOR Sale,
02-tfc 6 units, 2 units with 4 rooms, 4 units
HEADQUAHTEBS FOB HEAKINO lloSs^ Gc„
WHILLIS — At the Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, on Thursday, March 
4, 1048, to Mr. and Mrs. RobertCHIMNEYS
WANTED_MAN WITH CAR inter- job, no mess! Chimneys, stoves and -
ested in good paying business. Ap- furnaces repaired. Mac’s Chimney W A N TED -^N E OR TWO LIGHT AIDS and all types of H c ^ ^ ^  ^ d  ^ acres lunu. i-neo ^>oj,vuu. . T.n<jnitnr on Friday March 5 
ply Box 730, Kelowna Courier. Sweeping Service. Phone RM. housekeeping rooms for working batteries and su^ I m ^  52O.OOO cash, rest payment. Creek- “ “J fn Mr W altw  ^
couple with no children. Write P.O. RADIO & ELECTRIC LTD., 1632 Court 59-2c i .V ’ . 5 _ w aiicr oimia,
59-lp Pendozl S t, Phone 30. 33-t£c
dry and kitchen. Also 10 room house 
and 2 a d Price $35,000
59-2p 35-tfc 
Box 322, Kelowna.
YarAKT'm?!^  r*AT>ARTTr CIRT ^  FOR FUR CAPES CAN OFTEN BE
S e a ^ A m ^  WANTED TO RENT BY SKILLED
w*** MnuomtJfr i«tt Annlv Box 713 you™ in to Kelowna Fur Craft and tradesmart, steadily employed in
58-3C have a cape made In one of the new Kelowna, house with 2 or 3 bed-
_______  ‘_  lengths fo r early spring wear.- E. rooms In Kelowna or district.
CLE-RK FOR GROCERY D E P ^ T -  Malfet, 549 Bernard Avc. 57:0b Phone 259-L or write F. W. Col-
m ent of General Store In Interior WANTED—AN OPPORTUNITY to L2£f:-----------— ----Xfl
mining town. Position to be mled possible trade-hi -r A q «t*
by April Ist.^ Must ^be *only your second-hand furni- L U o  X
CARS AND TRUCKS
Kelowna, a daughter.
KELLER — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Saturday, March
tfc
Excellent salary, therefore omy ture. See b . L. Jones Furniture Co ___
fully trained m en should apply, taj 58-tfc LOST—LITTLE BOY’S BLACK and Knlownn School
Good living conditions in  stall ___;_______ ;----------------- :--------------- white collie pup with lame hind ________________ 1
quarters. Steady employment. Ap- FOR SUMMER ICE Requirements leg. Missing since Friday, Feb.
ply Box 720, Kelowna Courier.  ^ Phone BURTCH ICE MXiIVERY, 20th. Anyone knowing his where-
FOR SALE — MODERN BEAUTY
A X d S t o p p o r t S S ?  I t r  ^  t i  ,M, Mrs Val.nUno
a aompetont operator. Apply ^ B o j S Y  qo-
-------  n e ra l, Hospital, on Saturday, March
FOUR ROOM HOUSE FOR SALE, 6, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bif- 
1939 DODGE SEDAN, good condi- P art basement and utility room, ford, Kelowna, a daughter, 
tion, low mileage. Will see for cash, Fplly modern, Pembroke bath, large WALZ — At the Kelowna Gener- 
or trade for older car. Can be  seen bright kitchen. Garden in. $5,400. al-Hospital, on Saturday, March 6,
FOR SALE—MODEL A FORD.
Good condition. Can be seen at 238, Oliver, B.C 
Lipsett Motors. 58-3c
B LU E G R A D ED  B EEF
S T E A K S !
SIR L O IN  -  T -B O N E  -  P O R T E R H O U S E
at Tom Salmer’s farm  near East One year old, south side of town. 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walz,
58-2p Apply 2414 Richter St. Phone 858-R. Kelowna, a son,
V 56-tfc
PRO PER TY  W AN TED
58-4c Five Bridges, Phone 818-Bl.
D |-vqT'T*TO'M Y A T A N T E D  LICENCED ELECTRICAL CON- F U dX IXUJN W /\1V 1  BdL» rrnAnTnn harold a. FOULDS.
abouts, please phone Wilkinson a t WANTED TO BUY 5 or 6 ROOM 
596-Y2., , 59-2p jjouse. Small or no basement. Pos-
NOTICES
TR C OR. HAROLD A. , GOLD BROOCH WITH RAJ*, session in one month. Please state
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby given that the
Phone 934-X.GIRL WANTS ANY KIND OF JOB ______
—Has bookkeeping certificate and HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
typing. Apply Tillie Sehn, 651 Coro- fo r sale? Ranges, etc.? We’ll  pay 
nation Ave, 59-3p you the best prices. See us first! O.
-  L. Jones Furnitiure Co. Ltd. 58-t£c
58-tfc Crest. Sentimental value. Reward. 
2414 Richter St. Phone 208 43-tfc
price and particulars to Box 732, following animal has been impound-
Kelowna Courier. 59-2p
MARRIED MAN WITH SEVERAL 
years’ orchard experience wants 
year roimd work, or will ren t on 
crop share basis. Apply Box 723, 
Courier. 58-3p
FOR SALE 
(Miscellaneous)
F L O O R S -iT ^O R S  SANDED AND pTV rRAP ’T R A rm n  rrr  49 venr finished, Ebepert workmanship. CLETRAC TRACTOR HG-42, year ,j , a g r f q  riRPHARD i n  ivfnc nniaueu, ^  ,944 j -  exceUent condiUon. Self-
ed and if not claimed by 8 a.m.
»  A -r-i Wednesday, March 10, will be dis-
PRO PER TY  FOR SALE posed of:
--------------------------------------------------- 1 black and white mongrel—^male.
W. BLACKWOOD,
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper. a daughter.
774 Fullevr Ave, 59-lc
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
DAVIES — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Sunday, March 7, 
1948, to Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Davies, 
Peachland, a daughter.
BIGGER — At the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Sunday, March 7, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bigger, 
(nee Rosemary Casorso) Kelowna, 
a  daughter.
EPP — At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Sunday, March 7, 1948, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Epp, Kelowna,
Have your old floors look like new. 
Phone 335-R, Roy Allen, 1423 S t  
Paul Street. 65-tfc
WE MAKE NEW FLOORS PER- 
fe c t 'a n d  old floors look like new 
(na  dust). A  Gagnon. Floor sutlac- 
Ing contractor. Bstablished 1938 
829 Buckland Ave. Phone
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS —
1944. In exce ent condition. Self­
starter, puUey-power take-ofl. Im­
mediate possession. Price $1,250: C. 
H. Ritchey, R.R.1, Kelowna. 59-6p
trees, 42 DeUcious, 27 Winesap, bal­
ance mixed apples and soft fruit, 
New, uncompleted three-room cot­
tage wtih electricity, picking lad­
ders, 5j4 miles from Kelowna: $5,800
FOB DISTINCTnVE JOB PBINT- 
IN G IB Y  COUBIEB JOB SHOP
PERSO N A L
WANTED — A PARTNER
This is a positive and perm anent CAR TRAILER—Single wheel cas-
release from  drinking w ithout cost tor type. Capacity 500 pounds Seal- p n o n u r m r  t e n  ACRE
or Inconvenience. I t  is a personal ed taper baU bearmgs. Can be ad- HKJH PRODUCING -iraN-ACRE 
and confidential service rendered apted to any car. Ideal for sports- Orchard, p ^  m  soft fruit, average 
81-tfc hv 'n ther alcoholics who have found men or farm er. Price $60.00. Apply yield 800 boxes, very m odem  suc- 
^  freedom through AlcohoUcs Anony- 1734 Richter St. 59-lp room home, full line of new equlp-
mouB-Write P O  Box 307 Kelowna. — ---------^-------------------------- - -------  m ent including truck  and sprayer.__ __  w rite  P.O. BOX aor, K e i o - ^  FOUNDA'nON, FOUNDATION A six m iles from Kelowna. (Terms)
W IT H ___________ _ ________________ ——  and Certified Seed Potatoes. The P rice ......... ..... -........... . . $18,000
W O O D  F O R  SA LE
Immediate Delivery 
Any Length!
KENAKEN FU E L  Co.
Phone 1031 51-tfc
MEISE — A t the Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Sunday, March 7, 
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Meise, 
East Kelowna, a son.
JONES —At the Kelowna General 
Hospital, on Monday, March 8, 1948, 
to Mr, and Whs, Leslie Jones, Ke­
lowna, a daughter.
MARTIN — To Captain (Rusty) 
and Mrs. M. A. Martin, on March 5. 
a t East Croydon, Surrey, England, 
a son. Grandparents, M r.'an d  Mrs. 
M. A. M artin, 579 Cadder Avenue, 
Kelowna.
TU ESD A Y , W ED N ESD A Y  & T H U R S D A Y
YOU ARE ALW AYS SURE OF T H E  
BEST QUALITY MEATS AT MONEY 
SAVING PRICES AT OUR MARKET.
six"T 7iousand Dollars to -take  h a lf  WASHING___ MACHINES AND Potato House, 222 E. Georgia S t
interest in  a  going concern. Open vacuum cleaners serviced and re- Vancouver, B.C. 59-3c ATTRACTIVE RESTAURANT with
for i S i  investigation. Box 729, Ke- paired. Phone 164. We pick up and
59-lc deUver. AU repairs cash only, ^co tt 
Plumbing Works.
lowna "Courier.
WANTED — DANCING LESSONS
W rite stating fee. Box 731, Courier. MASONRY CONTRACTORS—Plas
59-2p tering, stucco, cement and brick
---------- ^  work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Glenwood
DO YOU WANT A FIRST CLASS ^ve. Phone 494-L. 81-tfc
SALE —  SHINGLE-SAW. 
About 3 foot 6 inches. Heavy bevel­
led washer in  centre. $25.(K). ,A. B: 
Lunn, 431 W innipeg Street, Pentic­
ton, B.C. 58-2p
large parking lot for curb service, 
fu lly  equipped and living quarters 
in part of building. For sale as going 
concern w ith large clientelle, for 
only $8,500. ^
"WE COVER THE VALLEY”
k
O B IT U A R IE S
store m anager to  rejuvenate your —  
business; 34 years of age, m arried;
9 years’ departm ental store experi­
ence in  England. A t present assist­
ant-buyer in  VancouveFs
store. Health of child necessitates 
move to  d rier climate. Box 722, Ke­
lowna Courier. ; 38-3c
48-HOUR SERVICE !
Watch and clock repairs
gO O FS JEWELLERY s S treet (near Bus Depot)
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car­
penters and Joiners Local 
meets in the Orange H all every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the month at 
8:0() p.m. 52-tfc
12 SHRUBS—$6.50; PERENNIALS 
—12 for $2.50 and up. W rite for
complete list. Lakeside Shrubbery, '  ^ , _  _
Westbank, B.C. 58-8c 325 Bernard A v e ^  K e lo ^ a ,  B.C.
------ -----------—:—'■ ' ' •------- “We Cover The Valley”
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICES
LOVE BIRDS: the happiest, most ------ --------------- ---- ^ —
*4fi tfe entertaining of cage birds. Also FOR SALE—ONE Kelowna choice 
' cages. Apply Howard Willson, 593 property. 2340 Pendozi St. Large
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND Sutherland Ave., Kelowna. 58-4p landscape garden.. 58-7p
1
DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE 
GIFTS FOR ALL!
filing done to all types of saws.1370 All work guaranteed For best re- FOR SA LE-14 ft. HOUSE Trailer. FOR SA LE-W H ITE STUCCO - 5 
suits see Johnson a t 7M Cawston-Eqmpped w ith studio couch, ward- room bungalow. F ru i^ trees, garage 
A 8-tfc robe, cupboards, stove and linoleum, and workshop. Situated m best part
■' ' ____ ■ ' ■ __^___ _ Wired for electricity. Sacrifice price of city; Possession immediately.
THRIVING KELOWNA INDUSTRY $475. Phone 033-Rl. 58-2c Phone 633-Rl. 58-2c
BUSINESS PERSO N A L ^te*lJp^btertog*c^pM^ewing FOR mark- tmvp.^ 'twi'NTS t.td
• - ____ _______ _
HEAR! /HEAR!
A new deal for users of 
HEARING AIDS! 
"Telex” and “W estern Electric'
VtoffArvy cfnolr.
JOHN C, HAYNES
One of the original old-timers of 
the. district passed /oway Sunday, 
with the death of John Cannichael 
Haynes, in h is 80th year. Mr. Hayn­
es died at his home in  Benvoulin.'
Prayers for the repose of his soul 
will be said a t the chapel of Day’s 
Funeral Service Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
Requiem Mass-will be celebrated at 
Immaculate Conception Church by 
Very Rev. W. B. McKenzie, Wednes­
day morning at 10 o’clock. Inter­
ment will follow in the  Kelowna 
cemetery.
The late Mr. Haynes was born in 
bsoyoos and had lived in the district 
a i r  his life. He served for three 
years in  World W ar I . , _ _ ^
He is survived by his wife, five 
sons — Nelson, Walter, (Jeorge, Nor­
man and Leonard; two daughters, 
Mrs. Mary Lindsay, Vancouver, and 
JVIrs. isobel Saucier, Vernon; 11 
W hat is a progressive democracy grandchildren and two great-grand-
I
SCHOOL COSTS 
TURNED DOWN 
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — Members of the 
Peachland M unicipal Council tu rn ­
ed down the 1948 school board esti­
m ates when they  were submitted 
a t a special meeting held recently. 
Total estimates amounted to $5,- 
381.88, or 2.98 per cent of the total 
school costs in  School District No: 
23. A resolution rejecting the esti­
m ates was passed unanimously.
Peachland delegates who attended 
the annual meeting of the Okana­
gan Valley Municipal Association, 
supported the stand taken by the 
Kelowna City Council regarding the 
apportionment of school ' costs be­
tween municipalities and rural 
areas.
N O W H E R E ™ U V E
and m y Wife and baby in  E i^ -  
laiid. Has anybody an  iinfiir» 
nished o r furnished house or 
apartm ent for rent, please?
Box 728, KELOWNA COUBIEB.
59-2p
■BV
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTEBING W rite Box 724, Kelowna Courten^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  WITH LIVING worldng f e r  th e  O ld T jn e r  J h a t e n
IPHONE
1 0 1 9
Now!
COMPANY - Phone 819 _________________ ■ _______ __ ^ tta^ o-tboc. catti,
(above Scott Plum bing Works on tdt.act-r p  atmti S T irn m  t>ttttv . _______ n  _
N EO N SIGNS 
PAINTING!
A ll types of signs
C. H. TAYLOB
943 Clement Ave.
this morning. "If I were asked to 
miswer that one, I would say it was
NOBODY CAN AFFORD TO BUY 
all the appliances going. We rent 
them! We also ren t machinery, floor 
'scrubbers and polishers, radios,
Tailors - Furriers - Cleaners 
M-A-N-D-E-L-S — Phone 701 
'  . 52-tfn
57-TFC chen and bathroom. Fully modern,____________  furnace heated. Double garage.
HONEY — WE HAVE A LIMITED To be sold as going concern com-
pu  Qfl. t h e  o n l y  l e g h o r n  and Barred welcomes you rconsultations over st 
Shop, 1643 EUi S . xa.  _ ^ : j ^ n g  X e^^E C T M C  Bock R.O.P. breeder-hatchery in the all or any of your insurance prob- ' ti(81.M-tfc________ ______ _ _________________ ,I^ L O G ^ _ R A D ro  & ELECITOC okanagan offers you production letris. We specialize in  the service
FOR A SMARTLY STYLED PER- The busy store on Penuom bred chicks front large bodied you require. All types of insurance
MANENT, shampoo and wave or Street.________  breeders m ated to  meat type males, written.
Any other l>€AUty treatm ent, melee at>'p  nPTTMn^rt a ^ w o p  AT W rite for price folder from  C. A.
J S ’ .S S f n t .S n t  «  Ix=onirt Beauty Conrad, PAR-EN POULTEY F I ^ .
Booth. 193 LawAnce Ave., by ph^n-  ^new Foley saw filing machine Ai'mstrong B . C . ______
ing 414. 46-tfc for filing band, band and circulm  ATTENTION ORCHARDISTS !
KELOWNA CYCLE SHOP—AGENT saws. We^ w ill appreciate your busi- poj, sale—Hardie Sprayer, used two 
-for C.CJW. bikes. Immediate cour- ness. Satirfaction guaranteed ^ d  seasons. 400 imperial gallon tank, 
teous service. Accessories of all quick service. 32-iOp gQ (4) 616 tires, on rocker
kinds. 257 Lawrence Ave. Phone „ avtp mTAT r»T.n wajsttbtr h f -  type wheels. Extras built in. Price
813. l i S ^ n l ^ T ^ S ^
_  Plumbing Works. Phone 164. 726-L2, East Kelowna. 37v2c gp a < ^ E  DAIRY FARM
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
WESTERN REAL ESTATE
HAULAGE CONTRACTORS
Warehousing and Distributing, l o c a l _______ ________ ^ M O T O R C Y C L E  SIDECAR
and long-dlstM ce f u n d t t ^  m o v i^ :  “CARRIAGE CROWD BULLETIN” SALE. Complete w ith spotights,
$7,250
f o r  19 ACRE FRUIT ORCHARD, m o-' 
dern 5 room home. Price $10,500 
13 UNIT AUTO COURT $21,000furniture packing, c ra tii^  w d  You prosper your home town w hen humperettes and fenderiighte. Ap- -rOvERY MODERN 5 room Bunga­
ping — Dl Chapman & Co. LUL _ SHOP IN KELOWNA! You Ply Auto Laundry. Phone 879Y. L O ^ B Y  M E ^ ^ ^ r oping 
Phone 298. tfe y®“  SHOP IN KELOWNA! You a i-u c  m ake  it easier on yotmself when you
BUILDERS ATTENHONl 
have aluminum and copper flash' 
ing. Scott Plum bing Works. 86-tfc
K E E P - T H E - K E T T L E -B O ItIN G l 
KETTLE TEA & COFFEE CO., 
1476 W ater S treet (rear) Lane 
Entrance. Phone 896. 41*-tfc
RUPTURED?—SPRING. ELAS’n C  
or bell trusses are  available a t  P. 
B,_WiUlts & Co., Ltd. Private fltUng 
room and ad<^uate stocks. 52-tfc
__  FRUIT TREES FOR SALE
We use our exclusive RENT-A-BUGGY APPLES: McIntosh. Red Delicious, 
SERVICE. Bring baby with you and Newtown
PEARS: B artlett and Anjou.
ING & SONS T.TD. „ 52-tfn Italian Primes, Early Italian prunes,
'VeterahT-ViSliaiitrnandYour Youngster’s 
Career Depends on 
Sa-vings H abit
Help Him to Build This . 
Keystone of Success 
The way of your youngster with 
a dollar will influence his way with
low. Full cement basement, fu r 
nace. 1% acres in  fru it trees.
Full price    ..............  $5,500
5 ACRES, 4 room home, garage,
chicken house. Price ........$2,650
NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW on % 
acre. Price ................... - ......  $3v400. I
a
PEACHES:
Vedette.
APRICOTS: Perfection and Tilton. .WESTERN REAL ESTATE 
GRAPES: Special price as  we are Phone 974-R on Rutland Road 
overstocked, 2-3 year old, 35c; 
less for quantity lot. Ctampbell’s __________ „
Early Concords, Niagara. Rogers ATTENTION aU H A IRDRESSpiS 
red. ' —^Beauty shop equipment amd stock
A. B. LUNN, 431 Winnipeg Street, for sale in  Interior. Good buy  for
56-4p anyone starting her own busmess. 
X w-.x.„. ------- A-1 condition and modern. Apply
contractors. Industrial E lectric 2M Box 718, K e lo i^ a C o i y l e r ^ 5 7 ^ c
Yoiing fru it 
trees. Four blocks from xown. 
Creekside Auto Court, phone 280-L3.
55-3Mp
ALBERTINA JOHNSON
Mrs. A lbertina Johnson, who came 
to  Winfield three months ago from 
Amulet, Sask., died March 3, 1948, 
in  Kelowna (Seneral- Hospital, at 
the age of 71 years. Mr. V. R. Sal- 
lis will conduct the funeral service 
Tuesday afternoon, March 9,' from 
the chapel of Say’s Funeral Service ' 
a t 2 o’clock. Interm ent will be in the 
Kelowna cemetery.
The late Mrs. Johnson was born- 
in  Sweden May 21, 1876. She had 
been living in ' Am ulet since 1910 
where her husband passed away in 
1928.
Surviving are five sons — Harry 
Elving, Cottage Gfove, Oregon; Nor^ 
man Johnson, New W estminster; Al­
ton Johnson, Amulet; Lehm an John­
son, Amulet; and A rthur Johnson, 
Swift Current, Sask.; two daughters, 
Mrs. Agnes David, Winfield, and 
Mrs. Inez Rolston, Amulet. Seven­
teen grandchildren and one great­
grandchild also surv,ive.
R EM EM B ER  W H E N ?
By Canadian Press .
Leo Dandurand, m anager of Mon­
trea l Canadiens set a precedent^ in 
the National Hockey League 25 
years ago tonight, by suspendihg 
Sprague Cleghom and Billy Coutu, 
two of his own players for rough 
tactics in  a game with OttawgLSena- 
housing projects under tors in which Lionel Hitchman suf- 
m jfcU cT'authontyr^carer-^ered-a-concussioi^Senators—won-- 
Kalf the league championship and the 
• - Stanley Cup that year.
RUPTURED
At last, here is a truss, that is 
recommended by Surgeons 
aiid Doctors all over the 
world, streamlined — light, 
clean, (washable) no straps, 
bulbs, etc. W onderfully de­
signed, concave pad that holds 
opening securely closed; com­
fortable to wear; fully guar­
anteed. Expert fitte r in  
'charge. Try ,  It today. No 
charge to be fitted. Men and 
women, (lady fitter also). 
Out-of-town customers write 
fof free charts and literature, 
and F ree T ria l Basis.
It’s Entirely Different.
Hours 9 a.m. till 5.30 p jn .
Wednesday till 1 p.m.
MA. 2815
BBITISH-DISTBIBUTOBS 
405 BIBKS BLDG.
718 Granville St.
Vancouver M-4-c
everyone a tniniimim standard of 
decent living and all children a 
feir opportunity to geta start in life.
"'Hiat isn’t original with me— 
I mean phrasiiig it 1^t_way. An 
American senator said it, and it 
struck me as one of the best defim* 
ions I ever heard of democracy’s 
aims; and the aims of the free 
enterprise system, or the opTOt' 
tunity system, as it is better c^ed.
“Note tl»t it isn’t planning to 
put on a ceiling, as the Socuilists 
propose. It is a floor. It is ^ a con­
sistent effort, over the years, to 
provide everyone with at least a 
decent living standard, every child 
with at least a reaisonable education, 
everyone with reasonable medic^  
care, and everyone with a fair 
standard of housing.
“That’s why, over the years, we 
have been adopting minimum wage 
laws, nee clinics and 
hospital wards, free edu­
cation to a constantly 
higher standard, big
CANADA TO BORROW 
$ 3 0 0  MILLION FROM 
EXPORT-IMPORT BANK
Ottawa, November 18tb. Mr. 
Abbott described the proposed $380 
million export-imiMrt bank loan os a  
"stand-by^* for United States dolltur 
reserves. United States export- 
import loans are limited to certain 
uses'which include the ‘
machinery and other 
United States. Mr. 
ed, however, that tSaJif 
importation 
Umted
IS  GOOD B U S I N E S S
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- a hundred or a thousand in years Penticton, B.C 
. pleteLmaintenance service. Electrical
Lawrence Avc.k phone 753. 82-tfc ents open savings accounts for their Hampshire and Rhode Island A poF T ANDchUdren a t the Bank of Montreal. Red chicks a t m y regular price of ONE ACRE L A ^
TRACTOR WORK — PI.OWING. They realize that the child with the fOT M, S3 for 30, ^ 6  for 100. 
discing and excai*ating. J. W. Bed- regular-saving habit is doing much a
ford. 949 Stockwell Ave. 57-tfc more for himself than just building Triangle Hatchery, Armstrong,^ B ^ .
----—--------- —------------- ---------------- part of his pocket-money and leis-
RIBELIN’S MAIL O R p ro  urc-time . earnings into a bank ac- 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT count He's building character
S4-tfc
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures printed <tcveIoping piatience and purpose- 
i . 2  9  fulness.
12 reprints and enlargement. 40< ow ning d e j^ i t  of as
^ d  return  postage 3<t. as one dollar a t the B of M may
MAIL ORDER ONLY well be your youngster s first step
Reprints 4C each.
75 ACRE DAIRY FARM, BOTTOM 
land, upland for grain and alfalfa. 
Grade B dairy and barn, large hay
BICYCLES— C.CJJ. AND ENG- 
li^h Bicycles—Repairs and acces- . -
sjories. Campbell’s Bicycle Shop, barn, hog house, silo, chicken h o u ^ , 
lita»* Phone 107. y-roomed bouse. Pembmroke bath, 81-tfc electricity, ■'runm'g water, built-in 
cupboards, fireplace, furnace. 2>/$ 
SIZES miles from town, milk routes._____  WRINGER ROLLS! ALL
P.O. Box 1558 on the highway to a successful car- makes. Scott Plumbina school biis. daily mail. W. Hockman,
--------------------- jjer-lt-T^uu-help^im 'to-stand-oirhls— 164. £ ^ tfc  Armstrong. B.C. 58-2p
FURS—FURS—FURS— ,WE HAiTE own feet . . . and will put the ex 
the roost up-to-date and extea- perience of Canada’s oldest bank 
rive facililleslin the  Valley for the behind him, as w e ll  os the friendly 
care of your furs and fu r coats, encouragement of everyone at the 
From alterations to  fireproof storage local branch. Why not ' send him 
«ee Mandel’s. 512 Bernard Avenue, arotmd to see W alter Hotson, man-
45-tfc ager a t the B  of M tconorrow? ! 59-lc
S.
Phone .
SPRUCE SLA BS! 
$3.50 PER UNIT 
CTTY DELIVERY 
PHONE 313 
M. SIMPSON LTD.
B tt
“  ATTENTION all HAIRDRiSSiSiS! 
Beauty Shop—Eqtiipmefit and stock 
—for sale in Interior. Good buy for 
anyone sta;rting her own business. 
A-l condition. Modem. Apply Box 
S9-tfc 718. Kelowna Courier. 56-4c
of the  lamCt 
and the  blind, w idow’s 
pensions, old agp pensions and all 
sorts o f things.
“We haven’t succeeded com­
pletely, of course, but we are d^g  
a better and better job all the time, 
and Ae opportunity system is/Ae 
thing that provides the: money with 
which to <ro these things.
“The opportunity system leaves 
the way open for men to step out 
and create new industries and nw  
products and get better jobs and 
advance themselves and the wclfere 
of their families,
“That’s where a progressive 
democracy differs from soci^i^, 
and that’s why I isn’t see socialism 
attracting any sensible, freedom- 
loving man in Canada.’
• k i c 'k
(Jhe viacs cf tJie Oli-Timrr ere preserOeS 
wedHy in thi* luwspaper under titf sponsor' 
dap of rht BrUish Cofumbta PeJeretim of 
Trade end Industry). F-33
A  loon helps so lv e  a  notion ’s  
problem s. A  personal loon  con help  
- — ^^^^solve^yoor p r o b le m .^
iVHOiESALt
i H s m  (AHh[D m m m
sfAP0 t>T m m  fisH (0
H.H B. PliH 0 0 « S  • VArt(0U’/ t f .  B.C.
I P O R K  and  B E A N S  I
le lic lo u l
Ea|oyed by omto l i ^ i o s
tfacm nay brasaL
O And Niagara Finance is the place to get that 
loan. Rates are below Government ceiling with 
no endorsers required. Service is fast, and 
friendly; repayments are suited to your income. 
Several loan plans for your convenience;
NIAGARA
OFFERS LOANS
> 20toq000
LIFE INSURED 
AT N O  EXTRA COST.
__ 101_ Radio JBliilding,-
cor. B ernard & Pendozi. 
Kelowna - Phone 811
fiTni'
I  f j  »■'
I 4.1.21 SsAtU!’irf  ot ImtoiliM AttepSaece CerpmoUem
! A N ^A U  CANADIAN COMPANY SEItVINO CANADIANS
JCgJtXJtfJ.tA.CXJUUULAXXJt^ '  I JUXXJUULSt-XJUlX.
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Women’s Meetings
Women's meetings, for which 
Qo admisttioti chwge la nk^e , 
may bo advertised £reo of cart 
under this heading. Copy 
must bo given The Cmirler 
' before 5 p.m. Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
The next P.T.A. meeting %vlll be 
held Monday, April 12, a t the J u ­
nior High School Auditorium. It 
will not be held on the first Mon­
day. due to the intervention of the 
Easter holidays.
It wa» to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Corner in Glcnmore, where 
m.miy a musical evening 1ms been spent, that friends were invited on 
Wednesday, after the recital at the Scout Hall, to  meet Miss Jean W atson 
and Mr. George Trovillo. The fricndlincs.s and simplicity of these artists 
charmed everyone to  whom they spoke.
Pussywillows and forsythia brought a spring atmosplicre to the 
silting room, while in the dining room, daflodils and green tapers adorned 
the table at which Mrs. W. B. Hughes-Games and Mrs. Gordon H erbert 
presided at tlic tea and coflec urns.
Helping their host and hostc.ss were their son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Blackwood, Mr. G. V. L. Crosslcy and Ijis daughter, 
Lynn, Miss Joan Campbell, Mrs. J. Cameron Day and Mrs. Percy 
Pcttypiccc.
Guests included Mayor Hughes- ~  '
Games, Mr, and Mrs. Jim  Campbell,
Mrs. G. D. Cameron, Mrs. Crosslcy, ^ J  I  
Mrs. W alter Chirk, Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Hill, Rev. and Mrs. D. M.
Pcrlcy, Mrs. A. J . Pritchard, Mrs.
Ira Swartz, Mr. and Mrs. Gone Wll- 
by, Mr. Herbert and Mr. Pettyplcce.
TOPIC OF CITY 
P.T.A. MEETING
TIHEARTS
Irl the death in her 84th year in 
London, of lobelia , Lady St. John, 
mother of Lt.-Col. St. John of 
Pcnchland, a , well-known figure 
passed away from European eultur- 
nl circles. Sho was a brilliant musi­
cian and pianist, an  artist and an 
author of several books. She wrote 
on a rt and literature for several 
papers. She was the granddaughter 
of the fifth Earl of Orkney, which 
is one of the few titles in  England 
in which if there is no son, the 
daughter succeeds to the title ns tlic 
Countess of Orkney, in her own 
right.
UNION LIBRARY 
CIRCULATION 
JUMPS ™ P L Y
February Circulation Totals 
5,512 Compared With 4,373 
Last Year
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Auxiliary to  the Nurses’ Resi­
dence wiil be held Monday, March 
8, at 8 p.m., in  CKOV main, studio.
UTEUJ
LOOK 1
BA BY  C H IC K S
You’ll be pleased w ith 
ANSTEY’S Quality CHICKS !. 
ORDER NOW so that our egg 
supply can be arranged ac­
cording to the date  you re ­
quire Anstey Chicks.
All Chlcks SappUed from 
Government approved
Pullom m  Tested Flocks.
M A C A R O N I
ANSTEY’S can supply unsexed, 
pullets, or cockerel day old chicks 
W rite today ^ o r  a PRICE LIST
A N STEY  ELECTRIC 
H A T C H E R Y
Box 233, Kelowna. Phone 879-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick Hatchery
Mr. and Mrs. Don Shockley and 
their infant son, Richard, have ar- citizenship was the topic of the 
rived from  P iw cll ® Parent-Teacher meeting held rc-
staying with ^ s .  ccntly in  the Junior High School
ents, M a ^ r  and Mrs. W. B. Hugh^^^  ^ Campbell in the chair.
Games. The SlmcWeys plan to m Minutes w ere read by Miss Jean  
their home in Kelowna. Kerr, and P.T.A. convention to be
, r, ** held in  Vancouver during the Eas-
Mrs. Carl te r holidays, was discussed, when
informally on W eden^ay  nft^ ^^ ^^  delegates will be Mrs. Z. Elford, 
when she invited a dozen Iriend^s in ^  varney  and Mr. P. L. Bi-
to tea a t her home on Water Street, gj^^p
The Nurses’ Residence lost Tues- The question box b r i g h t  up 
day night was the scene of a double school reports, when Mr. Fred Mar- 
birthday celebration, with Miss riage, speaking for th® 
Constanca Spall and Miss Louise grades, said reports of Graces I-III 
Wolstencroft, as guests of honor are based on the m ental hygiene 
when nurses entertained informal- theory, w here the child competes 
iv fnr fhoin With hls own Capacity to learn,
ly lo r tnem.  ^  ^  ^ . In the reports -of Grades IV-VI
Members of Kelowna Girl Guide there is m ore^enphasis  ^on the 
Troop, Georgina O’Hara, Sheila Da- child’s relationship to the other pu- 
niels and Audrey James passed PHs. though strewing co-operation 
their square lash tests, a t the  re- instead of competition, 
gular Monday evening meeting a t Mr. Jim  Logie, speaking for the 
Scout Hall. Cyclist and cook tests secondary schools, showed how the 
were passed by Shirley Brow; knots competitive method is largely in 
by Bernice Stolz. Recruits Diane use in  the Junior High and com- 
Fum erton and Elaine Wagner were pletely so in  the Senior High where 
welcomed. A new English country m arks clearly indicate the pupil’s 
dance w as'taught by Miss Dilys El- standaij'd of work and achievement 
liott, called “Christ’s Church Bells.’’ in relation to others of his grade. 
Guides worked in  patrol corners Mrs; H. C. Manning told of the 
preparing for second class examina- psychological film,. “A Feeling of 
tions. Rejection,’’ to be pu t on by the P.
T. A. study groups for the general 
Guests at E llis Lodge include Mr. public Friday, March 12, 7.30-8.30 
and Mrs. W. P. Bareley, Mr. and'p,m ;, Jun ior High School auditori- 
Mrs. E. Francis, Mr. R. Coltart and unj.
Mr. C. King, all of Vancouver. Mr. Mrs. Elford introduced Mr. Jo- 
J  Greenwood, of Salmon Arm, and seph Barre, High School teacher, 
Mr. C. H. Machell, of Spokane, also and his citizenship night school 
are  registered and Miss W. B. class gave a demonstration of the 
Smith, of Crossroads, Jamaica, has work of the class. Mr. Bare spoke
Floyd Caza, whoso first acting 
was done in Kelowna schools and 
church plays, won the best actor 
award for hls portrayal of ’’David” 
In ’’The Silver Cord,’’ out of five 
entries in the B.C. regional drama 
festival in  Vancouver .Floyd will 
go to Ottawa with this production 
by the L ittle Theatre, to compete 
In the Dominion Drama Festival.
Miss Mary Bull gave a short talk 
on the meaning of color at a recent 
meeting of the A rt Group members 
a t Cadder House. Di Davis, Mrs. S. 
M. Gore, Mr. Edric Oswell, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Perry, Mrs. Reg Peers, 
Mrs. M yrtle Powell and Mr. Der- 
ward Smith, were present. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rufus Williams were warmly 
thanked for the use of Cadder 
House as the club’s meeting-place 
during the pa^t year. Annual elec­
tions will be held a t the  home of 
Mrs. S. M. Gore, Wednesday, March 
10.
been there for several days.
AT YOUR SERVICE’
Exterior Painting
* Interior Decorating
* Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining
* Spray Painting ^
* Furniture Piainting
* By Expert Craftsmen
Call us for your next decorating 
problem. Free estimates 
gladlv given
PAINTING & DECORATING
Phone 905 of Kelowna 247 Lawrence Ave.
K E L O W N A  W .I. 
M EM B ER S A ID  
SO L A R IU M
to d  of its 
He has 70 pupils
P r o t e c t  H e a l t h  
w i t h  a  b e t t e r
DRINK POSW M —
cannotoverstimulateyour 
nerves or cause loss of 
sleep. SAVE YOURSELF 
M ON EY—as m uch as 
50% per cup compared 
w ith  o ther meal-time 
drinks. 8-ounce tin r o a ^  
about 100 cups.
of the experiment, the sec 
kind in Canada
of Oriental- and^-EUropean origin 
who are working hard  to  learn the 
requirem ents fo r . their citizenship 
papers.
Rev. Yashioka, Japanese minister, 
gave an inspiring ta lk  on the J a ­
panese point of view. “ The longer
--------  we are  in  Canada, the more we love
Members of the local branch of Canada, and we are eager to  be- 
the Women’s Institute held a re- come good Canadian citizens,” he 
cent meeting a t which time roll call said, M r. B arre paid tribute to  Rev. 
was answered by naming a B.C. Yashioka for his great help in  Mr. 
product. Barre’s w ork w ith Japanese pupils.
The February “Bulletin” gave in- He feels much credit is due these 
form ation regarding the provin- people for their persistent efforts, 
cial convention which will be held and th a t they wil be ambassadors of 
in  Vancouver a t the University good will for our dem ocratic. way 
Buildings, June 1-3, instead of in  of life. Although these people found 
Kelowna difficult being under observation,
A standing need for knitted cloth- they did very well i a  answering 
ing was reported from  the Queen questions, on geography, industry, 
A lexandra Solarium and an addi- history and government of the 
tional $5 was voted to be sent direct country, and earned a hearty hand- 
to the Solarium for the “Shower of clap. ^
Dimes” fund. A gratifying report on the P.T.A.
Owing to the illness of Mrs. E. card drive, was given by Mrs. Tuc- 
Hoare, convener of sewing, Mrs.
D W. Sutherland took charge and A movie dialogue “ This is Our 
distributed 13 boys’ shorts to be Canada” and “Ballot Boxes” were 
made up and returned as soon as shown, before the m eeting adjourn- 
possible for the Solarium; ed for lunch.
Mrs. R. W. iSmith demonstrated _^_ ......
the knitting of gloves using only SHOULDERS TO WHEEL 
two needles and Mrs. A. Wqlf gave I t’s all very well to take off our 
instructions on cutting and putting hats to those who perforni some 
together, leather gloves. 'The hos- public service, bu t health authori- 
tesses, Mrs. Knox and Mrs. R. W. ties say th a t  i t  would be better for 
Smith, served lunch. us a ll to  take off our coats and
----- -----——— . ■. . ' — r —-^------ buckle dow n to the job of m aking
Canada a better and a  healthier 
land in which to live. No m atter 
what the advances of medical
_______  science or how efficiently our ser-
Wlth a record of 60 years Ofl a inMt eatia- vfees of conservation operate, th^  
.factory treatoent for pUes or hemorrhoida country’s well-being depends, basic­
ally, on this average citizen' and 
on his o r her support of agencies 
working to  keep out disease and to 
advance the national health stand­
ard.
■When leading educators and ra ­
dio executives from across Canada 
m et in Vancouver to plan the 
1948-49 school programs, ex-Kelow- 
na high school teachers played a 
prominent part. They were Monty 
Fotherihgham, assistant director for 
B.C., and Philip J. Kitley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W illett were 
Hosts to  the  Playw riting Group on 
February 27 a t their home in Glen- 
more, when their guests were M r. 
ahd Mrs. Cedric Boyer, Mrs. S. M. 
Gore, Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Hampson, 
Mrs. Georgina Maisonville, Mrs. 
Ron McGoU and Mrs. K en Vernon. 
Mrs. Boyer read a play written by 
herself, and Mr. Boyer read one 
w ritten by Mrs. Hampson.
fou 04n p om tiv^  depend on
Pr. Chas.e’s-Oint meni
C E M T S  m a k e  S E N S E
Our “FLUFF DRY” SERVICE is growing in 
popularity — and no wonder! The cost is only
9 c p e r  1 |L
In our special “FLUFF DRY” Laundry Service, all 
your flatwork is washed and completely, ironed, ready to 
put away. Since flativork represents nearly two-thirds 
of the weekly wash, you get real value for your money 
and get rid of the biggest part of the weekly wash and 
ironing job. ’ .
The remainder, towels, etc., can be ironed at your 
convenience. •
If you wish, use our “WET WASH” Service— C _ Ib. 
Laundry is returned damp, ready-to-iron ' v C
Phone 123 Our Driver WUl Call
A FEW GOES A LONG W-AY AT THE LAUNDRY 
Beading Time of This Ad: ..29 seetmds. /
i t  RFALLY C l e a n s :
Sold by
ALL DRUG STORES
53-4c
TO K ^E P  HOUSE COOL
. With summ er approaching, health 
authorities advise closing shades on 
the sunny side of the house. But 
"\vind6ws^Ph“ Ita~shady“ ide should 
be kept open with a fan facing in­
wards.
JEAN WATSON, contralto, who 
won a “ cholarship“ at“ he"O ntario  
College of Art, specializes in  black 
and white, although she loves do­
ing watercolors while home in St. 
Thomas, oh holidays. She designs 
her clothes; enjoys knitting, and 
made a pa ir of gloves on the boat 
trip  from  Vancouver to  Nanaimo 
and back^ She likes riding. Her 
precious purebred West Highland 
White Terrier, ‘Campbellford San­
dy,’- is being groomed for the Ken­
nel Show a t St. Thomas.
Jean Watson was born in  Dum­
barton which uccuonts for the way 
she sings“ Road to the Isles.” “It has 
to be sung by a Scotsman,” she 
says. H er parents came to Toronto 
when she was nine, and now live in 
St. Thomas^ She • sent them a box 
of apples, as “Okanagan apples are 
far superior to our Ontario apples,” 
she thinks.
“I  had  the bulk of .m y musical 
education a t the Royal Conserva­
tory, Toronto,” Miss Watson said. 
“Canadian music students should 
realize they can get a finer and 
more thorough grounding in their 
own country.” In the States, she 
realized that the foundation. she 
had received in the Toronto Con­
servatory was equal to, if  not bet­
te r  than, that offered by similar 
institutions in  New York. PAUL 
ALTHOUSE is her teacher; and 
FRITZ LEHMANN, brother to 
LOTTE LEHMANN, he r coach in 
German, in  New York.
A fter h e r Carnegie H all recital 
on December 12, she le ft for En­
gland, and sang a t Wigmore Hall 
bn January  19, w ith ' Gerald Moore 
as accompanist. Mr. Mdore’S work, 
on recordings with Maggie Teyte 
and Kipnis, is world-famous.
A fter hearing Miss Watson at the 
Scout Hall, on W ed n esd ay ,it is 
easy to see why BRUNO WAL’TER 
chose her ,to  sing w ith the New 
York Philharmonic ten times; and 
why Ormandy, Goosens, Koussevit- 
sky and other conductors have had 
her as soloist.
As guert artist, she will ope^n the 
Worcester FettivalT ih Massachus- 
sets, in October.
Basketball and swimming are pet
Circulation a t the Okanagan Un­
ion Library during the month of 
February, showed on Increase of 
1,139 books compared with the cor­
responding montlv last year, accord­
ing to figures released today. C ir­
culation last month amounted to 
5,512, compared with 4,373 in Febru­
ary, 1947.
’The circuation figures were made 
up of 1,480 non-fiction books; 3,117 
fiction, and 009 children’s books. 
New registrations last month total­
led 102, two more than in Febru­
ary, 1047. A total of 77 adults join­
ed the library  and 25 children.
- Following is a list of new books 
added to the shelves of the library 
during the past month:
Fiction
Abrahams .. The Path of Thunder 
Askwith .. ’The Admiral’s Daughters
Baldwin ..........  Give Love the Air
Blake  .......... - The Five Arches
Bromlge ............  Chequered Pattern
Dunstan ......... i. .. W inter Rhapsody
Farjeon .....................  Love Aaffir
Gorman ......... The Cry of Dolores
Hansen ..................................  Upstart
Innes .....................  Killer Mine
Kellino ............................. Del Palma
Lockridge ........... Raintreo Country
Mason ............. .. Eagle in the Sky
M iller ...... ...............  That Winter
M urray  ....................  Leading Lady
Nash ................ ........... I t  Was Mary
Priestley ..............  Jenny Vllliers
Steele t.;;..T....... To Effect an Arrest
Valtin ........ Castle in the Sand
Non-Fiction
Eaton ........  Every Month was May
Pleasants .. A  Doctor in  the House
Home ............  Spring Sowing
Dobie .... Tongues of the Mounte
Seagrim  ___Grandfather Longlegs
H arris .. .^ ..... . . Bomber Offensive
Bailey ......... The Nursery Manual
Helmricks .. We Live in the Arctic 
Smith .. Lo, the Form er Egyptian! 
Barnes .. The Rise of Christianity 
Dawson .......... The New North-West
British Catalogue of Plastics, 1947 
A rthus -  The Unknown World of
^ _ th e  Childs____ :______ J  „
Walsh .... ............;. Son of Apple
H arrow  .. T h e  Diary of Our Own 
Pepys
S to u t, .. Th6 Home Freezer Hand­
book
A rt News Annual, 1948.
M axted .... M odem  Advances in In­
organic chemistry 
Wilson .. The New North in Pictures 
Isherwood .......... Lions and Shadows
La'wrence ............. . Life in Russia
Page Abnormal Psychology
Stebbing .. A Modern Introduction 
to Logic
R usse ll.... 'The Competent Secretary
Ludwig .........Doctor Freud
Scott-Moncrieff ...........  Edinburgh
Thorek .. Cam era A rt as a Means
sports of GEORGE TROVILLO,* 
Jean  Watson’s accompanist. “In 
fact, basketball was invented at my 
Alma Mater, by Professor Nais- 
mith,” he said. Trovillo studied at 
the  University of Kansas with 
CARL PREYER, on a four-year 
scholarship. Although bom  in Law­
rence, Kansas, he grew up on a 
farm  in. Illinois and “I feel right 
a t home in this farm ing country, 
although they are different types of 
farms.” A t the  JUILLIARD School 
in New York, he studied with LON- 
NY EPSTEIN and CARL FRIED- 
BERG, oft a partial scholarship. 
Trovillo has done a  i lo t of concert 
accompanying notably for CON­
RAD THIBAULT, baritone. Trovil­
lo, in the infantry a t  Okinawa and 
the  Philippines, has been out of the 
services two year, and is in his 
second season with Miss Watson.
C IT Y  R E B E K A H S 
H O L D  M EETIN G
Sis. M. Downing N.G. was in 
charge of tlio regular meeting of 
Kelowna Rcbckah Lodge No. 38 
held February 25. Sis. E. Granger, 
Staff Captain, is confined to hospl-^ 
tal and attendance was small due to 
many who were ill.
Sis. Hilda Tutt was elected by ac­
clamation to succeed Sis. E. McNeill 
as Vico-Grand, the la tte r’s resigna­
tion, duo to poor health, being ac­
cepted with regret.
A donation of $20 went to the Ke­
lowna Hospital Linen Fund as a re ­
sult of recent card parties.
Tranquillo Sanltorium and the 
Rcbckah Assembly Sick and Visit­
ing Committee, also received dona­
tions.
Plans were made for March 10 
when Sis. Rita Davidson, president 
of the Rcbckah Assembly of British 
Columbia, will visit Kclowno. Sis. 
D. Commet, District Deputy presi­
dent >vlll be in charge of arrange­
m ents and it is hoped a banquet 
will be heW In honor of the presi­
dent.
About 1.2 per cent of the area of 
Denmark is bog and moss.
of Self-Expression 
Haggar .. English Pottery Figures, 
1680-1860
Matthewson .. Constructing an As­
tronomical telescope 
Alekhin .. My Best Games of Chess 
Dawson .. The Government of Ca­
nada
Early ..........  New Orleans Holiday
Pinkerton ........  Bright W ith Silver
Jam es .. John Ruskin and Effie 
Gray
Johnson .... Soviet Russia Since the 
War
Karasz ................  Design and Sew
M a rk s .....The Story of Hypnotism
Popowski ..... Hunting Small Game
Steincrohil .. 'What You Can Do for 
High Bood Pressure
Utley .........  Last Chance in  China
West .....  The Meaning of Treason
W esterby .... Champagne for Mother
Ybarra ..... Land of the  Andes
Jay  .................. Skiing the Americas
H oney.... .......... German Porcelain
Lauterbach .. Danger from  the East 
Deschin .... Fun W ith Your Camera 
Graham-.. Observations, Casual and 
Intim ate
ReviU .....  Chaco Chapters
Harling  ........ Am ateur Sailor
Hersey ...... Halfway to Heaven; A
Guatemala Holiday
T Iicks __ _^_Eroin_Rock_to^Tbwer
Roughley .. Wonders' o f  the Great 
B arrier Reef
Knappett .. A Pullet on the Midden
R ice-O xley ..... Oxford Renowned
M ille r '...... Your Teeth and How to
Keep Them
Elton ....... .....  Siich is the Kingdom
Vischer .. Old Age, Its Compensa­
tions and Rewards :
Balsan .. The Sheep and the Chev­
rolet
S team  .. Why Not P ain t a' W ater 
Color?
Fletecher .... Watch Repairing as a 
Hobby
Slaughter .... Medicine for Moderns
Elqrem ..... . Turkey, ■ O’d and New
Ennion ..... ’The Story of Migration
Fischer ......... . Ghandi and Stalin
Hambleton ....... H unter’s Holidays
Melville-Nicholas ... .. W ild Life by 
Night ’
Tahne;^...... Sir W. A rbuthnot Lane
Todd ...... Clothes for Girls
Books catalogued in  February 
—1,006.
‘ -------- - ---------- —■—
PRECIOUS
PEARLS
Chliticiio pearl culture ia car­
ried on extensively. The pro- 
CCS8 was first promoted by a 
simple native of llooehow In 
the IStli century. Since then , 
this Industry liaa become In-^ 
crcaslngly important.
Large numbers of tac  mus­
sels ore gathered In May and 
June and the valves of each 
are  gently opened wlUj a spa­
tu la to  allow tlio insertion, by 
means of u forked bamboo 
stick, of foreign bodies, either 
small pellets of prepared mud 
or pieces of bone, brass or 
wood.
Both valves of the mussel 
are  treated In U»e same man­
ner and then, they are placed 
in shallow ponds connected 
w ith the canals.
After several months, some­
times years, they are removed 
and the pearls which have 
formed are cut out. The mol­
lusc Is then used as food.
The most curious of these 
Chinese pearls are  those 
which present the form of 
small seated images of Bud­
dha. T he figures are  cast in 
thin lead or stamped in tin 
and are inserted as previously 
described..
Specimens of these Buddha 
pearls may be found in the 
British Museum. The Japan­
ese also have developed a 
highly scientifta means of 
pearl culture. '
)
PETTIGREW
JE W E L L E R
Established 40 Years
Pontf
^  - .. . 
k eep  y o u  fee lin g  a l l - in
M illio n 's  f in d  r e l i e f  t h | s  w a y
Feel bad? Headache from faulty elimi­
nation, weary and dull? Take NR 
tonight, an aU-vegetable laxative with 
a through, pleasing action. NR 
comes in two strengths. Regular NR, 
and NR Juniors (Hdose), just made 
for you if sensitive to laxatives. 
Chocolate coated or plain. s
TAKE,
t b - N I G H T
IfOMORBOW
AllllOHT
1 0 *
2 5 ‘
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOB QUICK RESULTS
“Camille” was W e d n e s d a y ’s 
Workshop production, with Hilda 
McLennan in  the title role and Ce­
dric Boyer as her lover, Armand. 
Olympe and Gaston were played by. 
Mabel Boyer and Bob Wilson, and 
Nanine by Jose Burtch. W alter 
Mopdie took the part of Armand’s 
father, Duval, and Jack  Hampson 
w as Varville. Technical operation. 
wais_by Petei^ Sargenih, helped by 
Velma Haddad and Peggy W ilsonr 
the play being produced by Connie 
Swartz and directed by Ron Irwin.
D EPEN D  ON CONTRIBUTIONS
W IT H  A
S A W D U S T  B U R N E R
mmmmm
NEMO 
GOSSARD 
NuBACK . 
Le GANT
NationaRy 
known 
Foundation 
Garments
BRAS
“GOTBIC” 
“WONDER 
BRAS”
Girdles, Corsets, Corseiettes, 
aU sizes and prices.
T ’em tancnriV aves a  Spedalty.
C H A R M  B E A U T Y ,, 
C O R SE T  SALON
662 Bernard Ave.
^  >a» iS> ifc i<i
Phone 642
1'.'
, 5*
Expansio'n of the Red Cross Sick Room Supply on March 1. Crutches, wheel chairs,^ hospital beds 
Loan Cupboards,which served tporc than 10,000 home and o :’;er expensive and hard to  obtain supplies arc( 
patients in Canada in 1947, dependi on contributions loaned free of charge. .
to the national campaign for $3,(KK),000 which opened -
— — — ------------- f o r  
RANGES ® H EA TER S •  /PU RN A CES
gk  i r  ........................
S o 4 / ie  3 > o M c i/! d
and DOLLARS every month on tha t fuel bill !
★  ...
© SMART IN  APPEARANCE 
© IN E X PE N SIV E  TO  RUN 
© SIM PLE TO  O PER A TE 
© CO M PLETELY  D EPENDA BLE
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Sawdust Contracts Now Available 
Sold and Installed by
Phone 164 242 Lawrence Ave.
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RUTLAND A  P r o g r e s s i v e  C k w m i m i i i t y
SPORTS — INDUSTRY COMMUNITY S P IR IT __LEA D ER SH IP — CITIZEN S’ AND M ERCHANTS’ CO-OPERATION — BUY AT HOM E H E L P  RUTLAND T O P ROSPER !
If brass door knocker* arc given 
a coat of wax It will keep the knoc­
ker from tarnishing for some time.
A n n e i .  DlBSS StiOP
— R U T L A N D  —
N E W  
S P R IN G  
S U IT S
and . -
C O A T S >
A R E  I N I
•  N Y LO N S and L IN G E R IE  
0  C H IL D R E N 'S  SPR IN G  
CO A TS (Sizes 8 to 14x)
— Phono ; 440-R
A n n u a l  O k a n a g a n  P a tro l  L e a d e r s  
P a r le y  A t  R u tla n d  H u g e  S u c c e s s  
A s  M a n y  S c o u ts  A t t e n d  C o n f e r e n c e
u
S - T - R - I - K - ^  
I t  L U C K Y
EVERY TIME 
YOU EAT 
HERE I
•
BOWLING ALLEY
LUNCH
COUNTER
RuUand, B-C.
MANY RUTLAND 
PEOPLE SENT 
TO HOSPITAL
RUTLAND—A num ber of Rutland 
residents arc, or have recently been,
_________________  > -----------  patients in the Kelowna Hospital.
' and buttons, bo that the Canadian Fred Wostradowskl, local contrac-
R UTLAND — The 17th anhua! Okanagan Patrol Leaders Stouts were well supplied for the tor, was taken to hospital for treat-r .......... R fitl 'in d  r m n m iin i iv  H h ll la s t  Sa- barter. The Canadians were also m ent on Saturday when he sulTered
tu rd a y  a n d  S u n d a )., w a s  a t te n o e d  by n e a r ly  s c '^ n t y  o c o u  trian  Scouts by giving them many another while working on the now
am i tw e lv e  a d u lt  lea d e rs . T h e  h ig h  p o in t of th e  alTair w a s  th e  thousands of cloth “Boy Scout” box factory building.
'wldre^is hv Trooi) Leader Tom Davis, o f the First Vernon badges. These were unobtainable m  Geraldine Gray, daughter of Mr. 
.uKlrcss ny  V"®*' w h ir l, hn dn^rrjlu -d  his Austria, and the gift overwhelmed and Mrs. A. W. Gray was taken toIroop at the banquet in the evening, n i c d Austrian Scout Leader who re- hospital for an emergency appen-
tr ip  to the International Jamboree of i  eace m 1* ranee la s t  ceived them. dcctomy on Saturday morning. She
Alieust Most important decision at the open forum discussions The speaker reminded his hearers is making satisfactory progress. Miss
.....'|,C vn fe  in fT vnr o f m ak itu r n e x t v e a r ’s co n fe r-  U»ese were the wnr-time typo Edith Gay returned home on Sulur-
w as th e  tin . nnnou.s ^ o lt  of badge that had been treated with ^ay after a  week in hospital, but
ence  ta k e  th e  fo rm  o f  a  tw o -d a y  cam p , to  be he ld  a t  a  la te  gome scorn by Canadian Scouts, have her broken ankle In a
d a te  in  th e  y e a r. many of whom had objected stren- pagi jo r some tim e yet.
■ O so v o o s  Troon e x te n d e d  a n  in v ita t io n  to  th e  c o n fe ren ce  uously to wearing them. The Dutch Dougald McDougall, secretary of
* 4^1 * n v r . ' i r  'inrl th e i r  o ffe r w a s  a c ce n ted  b v  th e  Scouts, because of the adrniraUon Black Mtn. Irrigtalon District,to  t lie ir  lo ca lity  n e x t y e a r , a n d  tb e i r  o i t t r  w a s  ac ce p t 7  ^ for Canadian troops gained when underw ent a serious operation on
delegates. The conference opened at lU a.m. on the oaturuay, the Canadians fought to free their Saturday morning. His condition is 
with the registration of delegates, and by 11.15 all those present country, were particularly hospit- gerious.
had been i ^ d e d  witl, billets and the otBeial ?l-.ening took aWe^ to^ tho ^ ^  o„ L ;  „as a v is it,,
place. Patrol Leader Ken Monford acted a s  chiurman of the rations of cocoa with the Kamloops over the past week-
c o n fe re n ce  a n d  did a good job of pinch-hitting fof Troop L e a d e r  boys from  Canada. gnd.
1 1 im h F i tz p a tr ic k ,  w h o  w a s  to  h a v e  h a d  th a t  ta s k  b u t  h a d  to  One of the features of the d^^ • * •
f« h«c\, fni T h e  c h a irm a n  c a lled  f ir s t  u o o n  Kverett Reser, parades held a t the Jam- ^ Affleck, of Nelson, presidentg o  to  h o sp ita l. I n e  cnairman c a iie o ^ n rs t u p o n  i.4Vt c , , ’ boree was a giant balloon on which ,  g p  i T„nH Surveyors Asso-
chairman of the Rutland Board of Trade, who welcomed the  ^ of the world had been paint- elation, is a visitor at the home of
delegates to  Rutland. bis sister-in-law, Mrs. D. McDou-
In  his remarks he recalled some incidents o f h is  own Scout- had *
in g  e x p e rien c e s , a n d  s tre s se d  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  t ra in in g  a n d  tn e  committeed a num ber of other acts e . Mugford F. L. Fitzpatrick, J . 
a s so c ia tio n s , v a lu e s  n o t  a lw a y s  a p p re c ia te d  b y  th e  b o y s  a t  th e  of v a n < ^ l i^  • j  u Charlton, A. W. Gray and W. D.
tim e , b u t  w h ic h  th e y  w o u ld  h a v e  a  b e t te r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  m  The balloon waa^ repaire^^^ h o ^  Quigley attended a joint meeting of 
f r , ’ life  w h e n  th e y  e a m e  to  lo o k  b a e k  u p o n  th e ir  y e a rs  in  th e  |r „ S
Scouts. As chairman of the Board of Trade, and as a former they, passed the baUoon along over \S e ld  xStSi
Patrol Leader himself, he welcomed the visitors to the district their heads around the giant Nrcle to consider financial arran-
and assured them_6 f the hospitality of the community. Ih e  S ^ n c h
/ O f  T A K t S  N O  C H A N C f S  O N  E N G L I S H  J U N K E T
WASHING rU R N irU R E 
Wash fu rn itu re  with a  light la- 
tlicr of lukew arm  suds occasionally 
bclore waxing.
BICYCLES!
0  Bicycle Repairs 
0  Overhauls 
0  Accessories
•  CdRiplcto Paint Job
•  All Kinds of Parts
R U T L A N D  
BICYCLE S H O P
Joe Louis, mindful of food and commodity difficulties In England, 
la taking 300 steaks together with plenty of other food as h« saUs f r ^  
New York with his wife, Marva, for England on the Queen Mary. He 
appear dally a t the health expMltion In London. There will thrM  
sparring sessions each day and Joe hopes to work off some of h i s  S20 
pounds and bo In the pink as well when he returns April WUi to tralh 
for ^  June 23rd go with Jersey Joe Walcott at the Yankee Stadium.
E. Mugford, chairman of the local Scouts group committee, who had to salute con- the^wari^
____ 1_____ _ 4.t.„ Kobalf r,f fb e  In ra l iho„ann>1o of ister for the  circuu. AU m e vanoua * ____ __ ,t C hair i m i o i ^h ie f Scout, ^a lso  e x te n d e d  a  w e lc o m e  to  th e  d e le g a te s  o n  b e h a  f o f th e  loca l tinuously whUe^^toe thousan^  of ^  ^  in S a s e
S c o u t o rg a n iz a tio n . A f te r  th e  offic ia l o p e n in g  th e  b o y s  a d - Scouts w ent by. A fter the Canadiansc t r iz ti . fter t e ffici l e i  t e s - in the amount to be raised for the
journed to their various billets for dinner, transportation being S  on the anni- Pastor's s^ary in *be ens^ng y ^
supplied by a number of local car owners. The conference re- e^rsary of the famous raid. A committee was appointed to look
* Courtesy
* Cleanliness
* Modern Refrigeration
* Experience
* Service
RUTLAND
M A R PT
PHONE - fi83-L
A con^ttee was appoint  ^to look
ass*;mbred"Vi:M"p:m.. 'ani'S; e i t i r e  group posed for a photo- ’ ”
graph by Jud Ribelin. . They were all welcomed with presentative.
The open forum then commenced, posiUon was voiced by 2 nd Kelow- bpen arm s by the ^ o p le , and the ■ v ^
A i . . 4r.Ka.. nf im nnrtant tonics delegates, and Secretary Tom M ayor of Dieppe insisted upon plan- I  fD fJff>  A |  
and a num ber of im portant topic qj Rutland, but eventual- ting a  resounding kiss . on each jL l to J u K A la
were dlscusred. The p roper wear- jy resolution in favor of the idea Scout’s cheek, to their great em- ^  m m  C i  17/*'i|hErfk 
ing of the imiform came in  for some ^,35 adopted without dissent. . barrassmenti When they l ^ t  the eJuilllA# A Juw /
conunent. End the b e ^  method of A  hreek occurred Et this periods po rt they could h®ET the cheers o
9 “Patrol Snirit” was a  and the visiting adult leaders were the  populace following them for A T  W l r e F i K I . i l  
f n H w f b r ^ ^ T o S  a  f i o ^  caUed upon to  demonstrate games m ilesV ut to sea. The re tu rn  journey f f  11^1-
n f^ r f f^ u ^ ^ n '^ P ^ J a c k C o o ^  and relays tha t they found popular on the “W arrior” was a  p le a s ^ t .  w i n p i e LD * —
s J d ^ m o r ^ o o p  ^ ^ ^  w ith  their own boys. Several in- pne. bu t everyone cheered when
RUTLAND 
ICHOOL NOTES
By ELEANOR FUGGER
The girls’ choir of Rutland High 
School performed a t Ea. Kelowna 
on February 27, selections being 
"O Shepherd Boy” and “I  Hear 
Spring Calling” sung In unison; 
and “Bells of Saint M ary’rf’ and “An 
Old Fashioned Garden” in  two
.......................
.4
A  meeting of Lib-, parts. The cho ir/w ill sing in  Rut 
field District was land when the m am a class pro 
munity HaU on duces its  three- 
ing, Idarch 3, a t House One is
_ . ________________ were chosen for h ish  sohool nai
5 the to y s  ^ dropped Oil the ensuing year, 
one by one ■ and“frien ^ iu p s  -ana- ties ~ R^“ McDonagh“  w as ^ re-elected
their own boys, g yeral in- pne, bu t everyone c h e i^ ^  when Win i l  i t i t  l   t
O kanaffM iB ird Life ftnet tereriing games were shown to the they first c a u ^ t  right of Canada held in  the Com ll act 
nf tha  manv thinfis to  to  learn- visiting delegate:^ some of whom .©nee more. Coming back across Ca- W ednesday even  in 
t hi g the Jhabits of the participated in  them. Tha forum naHa u79q a ali^htlv- saddeninff ex— u,av.A nhwean #av. c*ni.aai w a w
___ ___  -
___ ___ _______ play in  March.
. ri  ch^ge- of a--------------- .,v4444ao — 3 i *tt xi *» m mumb's w*. . »
aH kt, uratf iniy t A naou  i m  ...............................—  nun d  was  slig tly mg i^  which time officers w re c ose  for high s hool party  planned by the
vrvaa^ cTvaafaa°m ^  foiind in the  iben resumed TOssions for a short perience, as e_ boy?, off . ; Students’ Council fo r  M arch 12.
-Umny spe  ^  ^ after w hich the deleffatcs'ad- irsne'hv : iendsl  a d tic  tr--Ty“ TWeT^ Aria«»h“ TXfac‘^ TOielentAd— has invited Rutland to-r^tronocyan An article tha t had ED- wiixic, VAAC UJ VAAC  ^ ^ Y, XV. AViCX/illlaBU Wao .AC*CACVrhCU Kla» AViAMCiAAVk w
rTaiJa^ M aea^  cti-  loum ed to the picture show in  Ke- w ere severed, bu t arriving home in  president, w ith O. T. Hsdl as vice- spend Saturday, March 6, playing
KaaVof t r a i n s  was read by lowna, where they were the guests the  Okanagan b a la n c ^  _ this, and president, and Jam es Clark as sec- -volleyball and basketball. Hockey
3 delegate and created of Manager Will Harper, and saw brought , a happy finish to a very j-gtary-treasurer. is hoped for H the  w eather holds,
a  l i d  ie r i^ o f  c b S n t  the  movie “ T h e ' Farm er’s Daugh- enjoyable experience. , Members of the committee are  Ar- ^
fn ^fh a  most nart were in  complete Troop Leader Davis was t ^ u l t -  th u r  Arnold, George Edmonds, A. D IT H T I A M n
T h e , r S S " r « e  Hutenh
most debate was the HeU to 7 p ._ te  ^ t f “ hS .1  lhe°C .M d- n g t o m l S ^  S ™ ..M o h °w 1 f/b e  M A N  F O R  I ^ A V I I W
_ ^  A.- iovi .TamhnrAA bc hold thiS COIH- rtVincAn .CriAalrAv*!* a-f fVia TnoiAfincY nn ifH A VWV^lWUF A
A SANDWICH? 
DO-NUTS & COFFEE? 
Piece of Delicious PIE? 
Fresh Cigarettes and 
Tobacco 
at
THE “NOOK” 
CAFE
m k
RUTLAND —
brought forw ard by 1st Vernon, prepared by the ladies of the Group uunxmuj.ius. w iu  ^  V
 ^ H IG H W A Y
This is the new emblem for the 
Republic of Italy, to replace that 
of the exiled House of Savoy. 
Chosen from 197 submitted em> 
blems, it displays a  wreath of 
oak and olive for peace and 
strength, and a wheel in the 
b a c k h a n d  sig 
In  the 
star.
n a n i m
oun nifying Industry, 
middle Is a  five-pointed
THERE’S NO FINER
M E A T  S E R V id B
IN THE LAND !
P ro v e  this statement 
fo r  y o u rse lf ,
GIVE US A TRIAL I
O K A N A G A N
M E A T
P R O D U C T S
Phone 683-Y - , Rutland
Did You Know
That every dollar 
spent in  R u t^nd  
changes hands 14 
to 17 times before 
leaving the district?
That 0 o
We feature Caribou 
work clothes. Always 
a good selection of 
wOrk shirts . . . . For 
people who care, it’s 
“CARIBOU”.
J MEN’S AND 
BOYS’ WEAR
Rutland, B.C.
w ere a few  toasts proposed. The yet w . w a y  an a  r  rea  l u« , au  oi wnom _ _
/.hairman •nrnnn<a>d tha toast to  the pcnses Will to  pooled. It nas Been gtressed the need for orgamzation, _ • wa,, fln-chairman proposed me toast xo m e .  j c lass Scouts 4q 4_i,„ fuji advantaffe of tha Lib-! Zvpnarich, Rutland, was nn-
Kmg, which was responded to  by % attend to laKe iu u  advantage oi tne i^io g j *2.50 in  city police court Febru-
S J S o h S d  f» o r .
and how Baden. Powell had first J*. ’ j - various skits and plays by ^be 1939 figure and cnargea at tne same mne wim uuu
found a hoys organimtion of value f t o t a l  world having the minor’s registration for
a group of boys as bicycle orderlies Yochim, o r  the 2nd ^  ,
and messengers in  Mafeking dpring J^^^^singing . ^  ^ e f  o f laugh-
on the m ain travelled portion of a 
highway. The charge was a Tcsult 
of a m inor collision involving the 
parked car and another vehicle.
His father, John Zvonarich, was 
h d h tim th not
free
ppmtin S<S”ty' ^
_  • • • " l a  VOU h r ,______
iONG l e n g t h ” ”*®®®® "<J
^u jld in g - P a p e r
'oard,
ionite.
•ngles
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on Shiplap a'nd Dili
Rnfland______
lension.
Phone 882 —- “Going Ahead With Rutland”
thP Smith African War ^ program  with a number of laugh-
iu rican  war. te r  nrovoking recitations, whichThe Scout movement had grown *er i ^ o v ^  assembled
to become a world wide organiza-
tion o f boys, who were following Scouts. ^
the Scout Law “A Scout is a F riend t toto  All and a brother to Every Other Night song and the repeating
Scout.” This movement was a force the delega-
for world peace and frien d sh i^ an d  a t ten  am  for^ a
it was worth noting that th /% rs t  tea a ^ ^ b l ^  tha 'P ro te ^ n ts  ab­
action in dictator countries was dis- ^anine-to St Ai’danssolution of the Boy Scouts, and the out fifty stron&^^^^^
substitution of a youth organiza- fo r a w ^ t t  for the Scouts
tion devoted to intensely national L m a n ^ t a S
and ipiUtaristic ends. It was the in- only. , ^hp ^ Rom^^^
ternational goodwill, and friendship Scouts attended te e  r ^  
features tha t police states feared, s e i^ c e  a t S t ^ e r e ^ s .  te^^^
and the latest example was the ac- .his Acting
tion  in Czechoslovakia, where tee  Lustre igt
communists had promptly closed the narade
down the Scout headquarters and T
sup^essed  te e  movement.
In  conclusion ted  speaker made a ^ n g e r ,  oL ^
few  brief comments upon a lium ber ®b^ge of t to  ICG. s. _ ^  - -
of the topics discussed a t te e  con- Tb® v iating  deleg^ ap-
GXDrBssiDff tliG vicw th&t prccistivcly of the hospitolity o
it was not necessary to abandon the teM ^O T t^ ion^llie
conference idea in  favor of a camp, m g billets, and 
b u t i t  would be  quite feasible to  locri group c o m ^ t ^  a n ^ h a n k  
to v e  :to te . J n  th e  w inter and the  them
camp in the  summer. A th ird  toast also thote ^  the
was proposed, th is tim e to the “La- w ere not **2.® ^
dies” with Second Leonard Heave fact te a t  the from  ^
p r o p ^ n g  It, and the to y s  respond- troops, the Ist^ tM ver mid tee 2^
ing by singing-“F o r  They are  Jolly V ^ o n  did ^ t  s t e y ^ ^ ^ g h V ^
Good Fellows.” The chairman then re tu rned  hom e ^ t u r ^ y  e v e r^ g .
caUed upon Troop Leader Tom Da- The foUowmg .O k ^ a g a n
vis to dKcribe his trip  to the In- w ere reprerented a t  thd coirie^
ternational Jamboree. 4*^,f,?®°’MiramateBoard “W arrior” ticton, 2nd Pentiqton, Naramata,
. . .  . Sum m erland,: Okanagan Mission,
The talk, which was given in a Kelowna, Rutland. 1st Keloyr-
pleasteg c o n v ^ t i o ^  ..4?"®*^?’ na. 2nd Kelowna, Winfield. Oyama, 
proved to  be highly interesting. Af- „  2nd Vernon and 3rd
“te r”being"Chosen-one-of-tl&ee-B.G.— ----- r’— — — —----— —-------
delegates, he  w ent east to Montreal ■ n . i ~~
where tec  en tire  troop of 32 Can­
adian boys assembled, and moved to 
a point near Halifax. A fter four 
days there they w ent on board the 
aricraft carrier HMLS. -Warrior, and 
sailed for Scotland. The journey 
over was very interesting, and the 
Scouts were treated royally by the 
seamen. TX . Davis had the misfor­
tune to spend some time in “sick 
bay,” as a resu lt of a faU from a 
hammock! . The troop : eventually 
reached London, and had tee  thrill 
of seeing the famous places in that 
city, and visiting Boy Scout Head­
quarters, where they saw a number 
of historic merifientoes of the first 
“Chief Scout,” Lord Baden Powell.
TOey then proceeded to  .Paris, 
and to tee Jamboree camp, about 
fifteen miles out of that city. Over 
40.000 Scouts from  all countries of 
Western Europe, and many Asiatic.
African and American countries 
w ere—presenU_teough__the__latgesL
T R I A L  F O R  M U R D E R
his son displayed in  a conspicuous 
spot in the car. Sentence was sus­
pended upon paym ent of costs and 
he was hound over in the sum of 
SIO to keep tee  peace for 30 days.
Howard Lang, 13. shown being 
-embraced by his mother. Alma 
f.ang, is the y o u n g ^  person to be 
v-harged with m urder in Cook 
County, n i, Howard was brought 
to the Chicago criminal court Vhere 
he stands accused of murdering his 
playihate, Lonnie Fellick, who was 
found lour months ago lying in s 
woods with his head battered
IN THE NEWS
The four territories, Transjordan, 
Syria, Lebanon and Palestine form 
a geographic group stretching from 
the fertile coast strip of the Eastern 
M editerranean to Iraq  and the A ra­
bian Desert.
B U SIN ESS 
IS  G O O D , 
T H A N K  Y O U !
New Customers, 
More Phone Calls 
each week !
SEDLACK 
& SMITH
Reid’s Comer 
PHONE : 279-R
W H O ’S G O IN G  T O  W IN  T H E  N H L  
C H A M P IO N S H IP ?
Speaking of “WINNING”, you win every time you
see ps about
1. A TAXI (Day and N ight Service)
2. The RUTLAND A IR PO R T
3. ATLAS TIR ES and B A TTER IES
4. REPA IRS and ACCESSORIES
5. IM PER IA L O IL  PRODUCTS
Phone 683-L5 . . .or call at
B o b  W h i t e ’s  G a r a g e
RUTLAND - B.C.
THE OLD HOME TOWN
TKEtCES riou ft 
Atew MOUSE-LACfr:>
PUTT UP ACCOROMS
T O  T H 'D IR E C T iO iM S -  
r r s  MOT OUR r a u l t  
jp  i h e Y  R jja se n -  
Tt> ,SEN1> TH E/ 
I^OV/ER MALJ=.
—— By STANLEY
num ber were French Scouts. French 
was the language used, and the most 
frequently used word was “exchan­
ger,” when. the . Scoufs swapped 
badges and scarves and buttons.
T he Canadian Scout headquarters 
had tec forethought to bring along 
many thousands of badges, emblems
C»i H O i-iE Svw aer M«w«r F « c w r-
. . . . . . .
n i j w o l woinucr
J i i V n  I M M
IB I y M  f e t i  tKot B o r iiw ss  a t  C Iv liia .  i  i  l a  y a a r  H a a it
As long as dlsast^ strike and suffering exists a . . as 
i_^ ..>i 4,*ft*a'fa4vi«tni<ui heed OUT faclp ahd vcteraus
_______ ______________ rhileThereTemain-Isolated
communities on remote frontiers. . .  the Red Cross must 
not fail. Please give generously, for you axe the Red Cross^
Thh $paco contr&utad by
A .  W .  G R A Y
Rutland, B.C.
New Office ai
Agent for “Confederation Life" 
ling Phyllis’ Beauty, Parlor, Rutland
PAOE E IQ B T THE KEl^OWHA COUEIEE
MONDAY, MAECII 8. 1M8
R U R A L  R ESID EN T  
A LSO  R E P O R T S  
e a r t h  T R E M O R
Judging from report.-* trickling In 
from country jwints jsurrouiiding 
Kelowna, there definitely was a 
alight earth trem or here laat Mon­
day morning. Several city residents 
querried the Kelowna Courier re- 
gahllng the trem or and It was later 
reported the centre of the earth ­
quake was several hundred miles 
out in the Pacific ocean.
•'Upon reading Monday's paper, I 
came across the report of an earth ­
quake which had been felt In Ke­
lowna by a few people early In 
the morning, and I thought I
would tell you bow It was felt her®" 
an Ellison resident wrote the 
Courier.
“First there was a terrific e*plo- 
aion liJke a heavy thunderbolt. Then 
it looked like something was lifting 
the south cast side of the house 
until it creaked. It then sltook and 
we were all moved In dur beds. 
'Fhen the noise rolled away in the 
hills.
"We were so surprised, we didn't 
know what happened until reading 
your paper."
For exceeding the 30 miles on 
hour speed limit in the city, William 
Becker and Muriel Ffoulds were 
each fined $15 and costs in city 
police court Februory 10. Sylvia 
Koxby was fined $10 and costs for 
a similar offence.
More About
F O R M E R
C O M M U N ISTS
IS TIIEKE KEALhY NOT A 
HOUSE OR APARTMENT, fmr- 
nished o r tmfamlshed For Rent 
tn Kelowna? My wife In Eng­
land hopes not! Can yon help ns?
Box 728, KELOWNA COURIER.
69-2p
A fine of $10 was assessed L. 
Montgomery In district police court 
Feb. 23 for not displaying his v h- 
Icle licence on his truck.
A fine of $10 and costs was im ­
posed on E. R. Owens when ho ap­
peared in city police court Feb­
ruary  10 for speeding.
With regretr y e s . . .
but it is necessary,
to meet the continued rise in services 
and supplies.
T H E  BOARD of DIRECTORS of 
T H E  KELOW NA GENERAL H O SPITA L
announce that commencing’ Saturday, May 1st next,
Hospital Insurance Premiums
will be •
$1.25 per month per single person.
$2.00 per month per family.
H OSPITAL RATES HAVE ALSO BEEN 
ADVANCED
commencing March 1st they are:— -
Public W ard     $5.00 per day
Semirprivate W ard .. $6.50 per day 
Private W ard $8.00jper day
Kelowna Hospital Insurance
w i l l  p a y ; . r /  '
$5.00 per day for 90 days on the abpve mentioned charges.
Maintain your contract in good standing, it is your surest- 
a.nd safest protection.' . . . V,' ’ '
OFFICE —Royal Anne riotel Bldg.j 344 Bernard Ave. 
Office Hours : 9 to 5 p.m.
A FROZEN FOOD LOCKER!
AND ENJOY
B LU E B R A N D  G O V ER N M EN T 
G R A D E D  M E A T
HINDQUARTERS OF BEEF—In your own
locker—cut the way you like it, per poiindO fl ^
T-Bone Steaks - Sirloin Steaks - Roasts — at prices 
you can afford.
Compare these prices anywhere
THEY CAN’T BE BEATEN f
Phone 499 for further particulars or call in person at
224 Leon Ave.
Kelowna4i^4o-$e.w4^o<«3^I.ockers
LTD,Kelowna, B.G.
From Page 1. Column 8 
dcr the CommunJal regime. He then 
joined the movement in 1037, and 
was quickly promoted due to his 
enthusiasm. Mr. Hladun was sent 
to school in Winnipeg for six 
m onths and after finishing in good 
stand, was appointed a party  wor­
ker. Ills first appointment was in 
Kenora, Ont., and was quickly fol­
lowed by a more Important assign-^ 
ment In Lethbridge, where ho was 
to work in the local of the Mine 
Workers' Union of Canada. It was 
his duty to  swing the mine workers 
away from  the Canadian Congress 
of Labor to the Workers' Unity 
League, ho said, the la tte r being 
dominated by Communists.
Sent to  Moscow
The organizer, Harvey Murphy, 
was a Jew, Mr. Hladun related, and 
the two men worked together. With 
24 men, they were able to capture 
a local of 000 members. Those min­
ers who w efe considered dangerous 
wore kept away from the meetings. 
"Strangely, most of the members of 
this union were Catholics and they 
hated the Communists," Mr. Hladun 
said. He said he did not believe 
these m en knew what they were 
doing. "The same thing was hap­
pening in other locals, and it was 
not long before they too hod fallen 
into the W orkers’ Unity Party, Mr. 
Hladun declared. The form er Com-  ^
m unist member was recognized for 
his work, and he. and Harvey M ur­
phy were appointed to go to Lenin 
University, in  Moscow.
Lenin University is the centre 
where all party officials arc given 
thorough training, and It is an in­
ternational institution, Mr. Hladuti' 
said. Some take a one-year course 
in preparation for political and m il­
itary work, bu t a more intensive 
three-year course includes the study 
of the Russian language, its liter­
ature and history. As Mr. Hladun 
already knew the Russian language 
he took a one-year course.
He was not very impressed with 
Momow. He noticed m any people 
begging on streets and’ the city was 
not as beautiful as he had pictured 
it. “There were over 200 English 
speaking students there out of a 
total of some 6,000. Canada was a l­
lowed to  send 20 per year, and the 
U.S.A., and England were each al­
lowed 50.- On the streets ’Were many- 
ragged, homeless children running 
around,. Institutions, and even jails 
were fiill of them, and those who 
were not able to seeme shelter, just 
roamed the  streets,” he said.
. Class DistincHpn . . .
The speaker said J ie ; , had ; been 
asked many questions- ab o u t; Can­
ada. During a v is it  to  th e  Ukraine, 
he said he w a s ; disillusioned, and 
declared the Moscovite i s , still the  
top-dog in the country, and the 
Ukrainian the  under-idog. ,He, alse 
found that class society existed .in 
Russia, and ; cited several instances 
where men were being p aid h ig h  
salaries to  keep workers regimeri- 
ted. “ The w orker produces every­
thing. Hospitals, schools and other 
institutions have to  be paid for as 
well as th e  Overhead adininistiative 
staff of the nations. The Russians 
have made strides, bu t there  is still 
a severe exploitation of the Russian 
people.”
Mr. Hladtm stayed w ith  the Com­
munist party  im til 1933. In  that 
year there was a  bountiful harvest 
in the Ukraine, bu t the  Moscoyites 
stripped that section, and some three 
million people died. That shook the 
Canadian Communist P arty  to  its 
foundation, he said. I f  the ^1,500 
Canadian Communists who resigned 
at that time, most were Ukrainians. 
Since then, there  have been few 
Ukrainians in the  party, he contin­
ued, and most of the Commimists 
now are native Anglo-Saxon people.
In  conclusion, he said the Gomr 
munist party always w ants a fight., 
“That is their way of regulating 
relations between people. All science 
and all ideologies are means of re ­
gulating relations between man and 
man, but the Communist method is 
to fight all the time. Our business 
is to get closer to our country, and 
we must take a greater p a rt in re ­
gulating our system so that we can 
create conditions that a re  conduc­
ive to the building of a  better Can­
ada,” he concluded.
W O R L D  N E W S F L A S H E S  (Continued from Fag* 1>
U.S. W ANTS N EW  HOLY LAND PLAN
Nh'W YOKK—United States prepared to press for a new 
Fafcstinc conciliation effort today as the bif? powers tackled 
the Holy Land crisis. Exact nature of the U.S. plan was not 
disclosed. Members of the Amerrcan delegation said, however, 
they would insist consultations he confined to “peaceful mea- 
.surcs” of settlement.
EAMON DE VALERA TOURING STATES
NEW YORK—American-horn Eamon Dc Valera arrived 
by ()lanc today for his first visit to the United States in 18 years
M ete About
A N D ER SO N
e l e c t e d
canoe.
' ' $e,se$ tn  b m Ii
Tlie fimmchl Ktatement ma audited 
and joreaented by Ilulhorford. Ba- 
RcU & Co.. Bhowed a bank balance 
of $8,500. Revenue for the year was 
roughly $8,005. Ttie same company 
was retained as auditors.
Mra. Kay PcUman presented a 
From Page 1. Column 3 comprehensivo report on the work
because of the  pressure of other Die ladles auxiliary, 
business. Ho will carry on In the President Anderson d l s c lo ^  the 
capacity of sccrctory-lrcasurcr un- Governor-General* Viscount Alexan^ 
til the dlrectora name a succeswor. dcr, hod been asked to act as 1948
Cotnmodore but that he had advised 
Sewers This Year he could not be hero for that time.
the an- A short nolo was read from Sir
ii'i plenty of time to take part in the St. Patrick’s Day ccle- noS^^St^by "th?“pwB?dcnt%hat 
;rations. The former Eire prime minister plans to tour .several luo city has promised to  ratchd Ite ncgatta and m
hero In tim e for it. 
“Hot Stuff
^ 1  ^
Supirati Your Own Kelowna 
Hospital Insuraneo Plan.
•  IT  PAYS YOU •  
Insurance Office:
47-tfc 344 Bernard Ave.
to the Park thisBcwcr system 
spring.
Don Poole, association manager, 
reported a  successful year of free
swim classes. “Wo had 100 more gald tho 1948'Regatta could expect 
Bwlmmera than  over before,” ho even more power boats than  last 
said. Local swimmers. In his opln- year. “Some very hot stuff is com- 
ion, made a better showing last year, ing up from  Seattle and Tacoma,"
Comlnir
A Kelowna Yapht Club spokesman
large American cities until about April 6
PLASTIC PLA N T BLAST IN JU R ES 30
WALTHAM, Mass.—One workman was killed, three arc 
mis.sing and 30 were injured in the terrific plastics plant explo­
sion midnight Saturday that was heard for 10 miles. The Inter-
lake CI,en.ioa. Corporatioa'a two-s.orcx stucco building was S iT tV a Tcg.Yti‘“rd‘ r S ;
d e m o lish e d  w ith in  h a lf  a n  .h o u r . M o s t s u rv iv o rs  w e re  b lo w n  ' occasions. n© described present facilities for
c lea r, som e o f th e m  .SO fe e t  in  th e  a ir . The p la n t  is  n o w  a "in  two years’ time,” Mr. Poole handling power bools ns “poor and 
se a re d  m a ss  o f g ird e r s  a n d  m a c h in e ry . Damage w a s  e s tim a te d  observed, “we should be able to get Inadequate." He urged m ore safety 
. tconArjnn back into the swimming limelight precautions during water races and
a t  where Kelowna was before tho the  Installation of a proper landing
Twrr\'T*r*T>TO'T‘ V T T  T TJTV TM  inn t m O T *  TTAT T war." Ho noted a large Increase in place fo r tho taking on or dli^m-
IVlt. / 1  v / l v l o  X XVlLdL/XLLJ IxM lUU-X’ Vyvyx canoe crews and suggested the barking of passengers from lake
NEW WESTMINSTER—Harold Ncwcomhc, 39, Burnaby Aquatic provide at least one more craft._________ _____________ _
nrachinist, vvas killed Sunday when his car plunged over a 100-
foot embankment. Mrs. B. Pilkington, a passenger, suffered a
broken jaw.
PERO N  CANDIDATES LEAD
BUENOS AIRES—First returns from yesterday’s na- 
'tional elections favored candidates supported by President Juan 
D. Peron. Although, electoral boards will not begin the official 
count in the congressional races until Wednesday in most pro­
vinces, returns in the municipal elections, held simultaneously, 
gave victories to administration supporters in three provinces.
CAR AND TRUCK
INSURANCE
Low Rates - Full Coverage 
— also —
Firo - Orchard - Employee 
Burglary - Plato Glass 
Personal Property Floater 
INTERIOR AGENCIES 
LTD.
Phono 678 SS8 Bernard Ave.
K e lo w n a  B e a rs  P r o te s t  
H o o p  R e s u lt  a s  L o c a ls  
L o s e  S e r ie s  t o  K a m lo o p s
C HANGES are Saturday night’s senior B basketball playojf 
game may be reolayed. Kelowna Bears won the disputed 
game, 50-46; Kimlpops tpok the two-game tptal-gbal serie^ 
1QL83. Biit both sides have protested and a decision , will be 
vnade’early thisweek by B.G; Amateur Basketball Associatio i 
officials.' '■ ' . , .
YOUR RICHTER STREET SHOPPING CENTRE
(NEAR THE HIGH SCHOOL)
I
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF
• BIRTHDAY CARDS 
« EASTER CARDS
* ST. PATRICK CARDS 
“ Lots of EASTER CANDY and
coloring for eggs.
K E L O W N A  SC H O O L 
S U P PL IE S
TWO DELIVERIES DAILY 
9.30 a.m. - 3.30 p ju .
O R D ER
’ YOUR
EA STER  T U R K E Y
NOW!
- Phono 628 or 371
SMITH’S MEAT 
MARKET
Phone 371 1712 Richter St.
Jb
DON’T GO HOME
EMPTY-HANDED 1
Take some of our
“ FR E E Z E R -FR E S H ”  
IC E  CR EA M
with you.
MORGAN’S 
DAIRY BAR
The visiting Kilowatts were down 
40-27 in the second game a t the end 
of the third quarter when the;trou­
ble started. Playing with only six 
men and without and arb iter, or 
tim ekeeper of their 'own. K ilow atts. 
protested the th ird  quarter had been 
allowed to run  too long.
, .Played Under Protest . ..
, Referee .Chas. Pettm an .instructed 
an  anhpuncement be m ade over;the 
public address systepi-that the  -rest 
of -the..-ganie would be played under 
pirotest. Pans believed the true , spi­
r it  of the game was lost-under those 
conditipns.
Certainly the. tone • of the; play 
chahgeef and the tired  visitors out- 
scored the locals 19-10 to .make the
tying Kamloops in the overall twb- 
gam e 'sco re .: ' ’ ' • . '
A. B arton ' and H. person, with 
an even dozen poiilts apiece, led the 
Kilowatts in ’point making. Zaccar- 
elli showed the way for all with JL8, 
while P e rt Saucier was second best 
fof Kelowna w ith 11.''
The city’s in te r p  girls, coached 
by Harold Pettnxan, stand on the 
threshold, of winning the Interior 
interm ediate B championship as a 
result of their 22-8 yistory over, Ver- 
noa in  the- Saturday night prelimr 
inary at-the. Scout Hall.,
Second game, of the total-point 
series for the In terior title will be 
played at Vernon either Friday or 
Saturday, according to  local offic-fipal score 50-46. ..Kelowna took official action yes-
terday. Kelowna Basketball Assoc- J „
iation head, Dave Chapman, Jr.,; fil- _
ed an official w ritten  prote.st, de- Person 12, Elhs 10, Laidlaw 7, Web 
m andihg a replay under the same ster—46.
conditions, except that Kamloops KELOWNA -r- H. Tostenson 8, C. 
supply an umpire and a timekeeper. Tostenson, Bogress 4, Chapman, Ja- 
Pratest Against Protest mes 3, Saucier 11, Weddell 6, Zac-
In effect. Kelowna’s protest is lev-
Officials:‘ Rfeferee C. Pettm an; 
um pire — R. Wilkinson; timekeeper
‘g g a g g ° -  R. Ge,.
it was a deterrent action, o r a di- « * v^ iririv  v ^ Y n i^  l > / \  A T \ 
version Kamloops was looking for. I . A i i  B*. j x v A U
that protest of theirs was it. You
can see how the game changed after AT PEACHL4ND
“We are demanding that the game 
be replayed with the same six men
and they supply their own officials _____
— a ref and a timekeeper,” Chap- i-, , • j
man said. If the game is replayed -Any RebAte Keceivea r rom 
it  will likely ije a t the Scout Hall Gov’t Will Be, Passed on to 
Saturday of this week, he added. Land Owners, Says Reeve
e  e
IS  D ISCU SSED
A g a i n  t h i s  y e a r
FAIRBANKS'MORSE
o t t e r s  y o n  a  c o m p l e t e
I r r i g a t i o n S e r v i c e
Bears gave the well-filled hall a 
thrilling time from the whistle as 
they went all out to cu t down th a t 
22-point lead built up  at Kamloops Ppachland 
the  week before when m iow atts z'eacm ana
won 55-33. W ith' Dick Zaccarelli
BOOK TICKETS 
are on sale at ail 
Drug Stores 
BUY Book Tickets 
and SAVE!
N O W  SH O W IN G
a t 7 and 9.05 pm . 
COME EARLY PLEASE
KISS-AND
■RUN story 
oI modern 
marriagol
KIH smoB • NSMin Btcm 
gm fB8« M .llU n 88W-liIgLI88g
— also —
“SHRINE of a NATION”,
(Westminster Abbey) 
and LA’TES'T NEWS
WEDNES., THURSDAY
a t 7 and 9 pm . 
Continuons Wednesday from 2.
’T IN O C C H IO
Walt Disney Feature
W ED N ES., T H U R S .
WED. continuous from 2  p.m, 
THURSDAY at 7 and 9 plm.
— also —
2  Matinee Shows Sat.— 1 - 3
A WONDER. 
WORLD OF 
THRILLS..;
WONDERFUL^  
ADVENTURES 
OF
2 SPECLAL CHILDREN’S Shows'.of “Pinocchlo” on Saturday at 
1 pm . and 3 pm . (In addition to | 
the W ed- Thurs. shows.
6 wn>.
' nsnasm n  ■» M9II neiaax I
^^GONE WITH THE WIND f f
M O N ., T U B S .. W E D . J H J J R S .  —  M a rc h  15. 16^ 17,_1R
7  SHOW ONLY— ’Price f i P
X* V C nIxIInK Jxr’" f  (N o Unaccompanied CHiIldrea) v D C
MATINEE WED. 2 p.m. —AdoKs, 50,f; ChUdren 35f
B p V O U L I N
- H. Nichols, accompanied by W il­
liam Hamill, motored to  Winfield 
Thursday night to  attend a m eet­
ing of the official board of the Rut- 
land-Oyama pastoral charge.
F. Rady and H. Nichols motored 
to Vernon on 'Thursday afternoon 
to attend a m eeting of the B.C. Seed 
Growers’ Association.
- A meeting was held a t the home 
of Mrs. Geo. Reid to d iscuss; plans 
for the play to be put on by the 
McMillan Circle a t the ■ social even­
ing on: M arch 19. "
PEACHLAND D. A, K. Fulks 
appeared before a recent meeting of 
M unicipal Council 
regarding lakeshore property that 
had been sold to  him. He stated the 
playing one o f his best games 80-foot road allowance had reduced
year — he scored six baskets in  the
first half — Bears w ere out in front Reeve C. O. W hinton explained
compenretion received by 
municipality from the depart- 
settled down to a p retty  w ell even of public works would be
fight in the third •with Kamloopsin ii  passed on to  the purchaser of these
lotsr TTie departm ent wished to  ac-
i |S p h e '’3 ? 1 .°n'd
C A R D  p a r t y ” ~
A T  B EN V IM tlU IL  
B  SU C C E SSFU L
W hat Others Say !
“Don’t  forget Butch, we go 
- fifty-fifty, on all Henderson’ 
Dry Cleaned Suits f ’
HENDERSON’«
C L E A N E R S
and
----- - tITY -ER S"-------
PHONE 285
We call and deliver.
qu ire
■ no buildings will 
be erected except the Okanagan Te­
lephone Co. building.
The m atter of a breakw ater and 
muhicipal boat houses will be tak ­
en up  with the  government, and 
the. breakwater, if and when built, 
w ill be constructed a t the expense 
p f  the Federal Government.
—  - ■ , . Council agrised to accept the offer
B E N V Q U L IN A  successful' card of $6,500' from the ‘ departm ent of 
party \\ws held in the.Missibn Grrek public works for lake frontage. 
School in  aid of; the Kelowna Gen- Councillor K. Domi queiried  the
e ra lH o s n i ta lr e c e n t lv ’There were council as to  who w as'responsible erai Hospital recently m e  e^ were for weeds on the  lake shore fron-
seven tables of five hundred and fage; and Reeve Whinton said that 
cribbagCj. A. total of eleven dollars this would be up: to the de^partment 
was raised. Prizes fo r fivie hundred of public works, - ; 
were i ^ n  by: ladies’, first, Mrs. Ben ITiere was Soihe discussion on the 
' Greening; ladies’ consolation, Mrs. s tree t lighting, contract with the 
E. Kohlm,ari; m en’s first, Dave El- B.C. Pow er Commission. Majority 
coat; men’s consolation, Ernie Mug- preferred a three year contract m- 
fdrd. j stead of. the ten-year p« lpd .
Refreshments were later served F rank Pollock, of West Summer- 
by the . ladies. . . . . .  land, waited on th e  council regard-
'I • * * , .. ing hydrants and ;a:_pumping .iinit.'
Mr, a|nd Mre. T; Ito arid family He gave a demonstration of the-use 
whtf have been in  this, district for of irrigation sprinkling units as a 
a  good mainy years, have moved to fire -fighting unit, and will submit 
Rutland, where they will reside on figures at a later 'date regarding
— FAIRBANKS-MORSE pumping equipment
— STO U T portable irrigation equipment.
— Authorized and fully qualified agents.
— Adequate stocks a t all dealers in ample time for your needs.
IN FACT-
-A  COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE
D o n ' t  g a m b l e  w i t h  i n d i f f e r e n t  i r r i g a t i o n  
I n s u r e  y o u r  c r o p s — I n c r e a s e  y o u r ,  p r o f i t s
. . .Install a properly DESIGNQ) and 
ENGINEEEED system
%
See Your Nearest F-M Dealer or W rite 
Information.
Direct For Full
the form er Cross place.
’ 1 • * •
Geo. Reid, Bill Reid, Bob Munson, 
Geo. Reed and a friend m otoredi to
the pumping unit.
M. J. Harper, sanitarion of - tn e  
Okanagan Valley Health Unit, told 
coumrillors he is opposed to puriip- 
Vernon on Tuesday to a ttend ' the ing water from the lake for domes-
tractor ^owV tic use: He xvas in"favor' of^a -welL 
being dug, but said no buildings i
should be constructed in close pro 
xrmity. Plans m ust be submitted to 
the provincial health department, 
he said.
Mr. Harper recommended the' 
closing of the lower road to the 
nuisance ground, and the widening 
of the upper road so tha t trucks
At the monthly meeting of the 
P.T.A. held last Wednesday even­
ing in the Benvoulin School, mem- 
beirs were pleased to find the school 
so comfortable as a  resu lt of the 
new furnace which has been recent­
ly in s t^ c d  in  the basement of the 
new \ying. T h is  w ing is near com­
pletion and volunteers were- asked could turn around, 
to donate w hat time they could to Referring to applications for 
painting the building. A card party trade licences for lunch counters, 
^■ns-fiiscussed-aiid-lefriirtheTiands^storeS—haHaiing—fcsoa-comrnodities. 
of John Smith. A fter business \yas etc., he  said^hriy should be passed 
completed, F. T. M arriage gave an on to the health unil for investiga- 
interesting talk  on mental hygiyne, tion, he said, 
explaining the reIn*ionship between In m aking a report on road ex- 
the  parents training of a child and penditures. Councillor G. Birkelund 
the t-Mchers. Ladies of the P.’TA.. said these costs had increased m o re ” 
serv’ed refreshments. ■ than anticipated.
H. Giddens & Sons .
Salmon Arm Machine Shop, ' .Salmon Arm
— a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r s
..........  Kamloops
O k a n a g a n  Electric Ltd Vernon
Kelowna Tractor S p r a y e r s ^ U i^
Saaborn-s G arago S ^ M a c h ta  ^
Lohlein & Gyles Ltd. -  -- - Osoyoos
Grand Forks Garage & Machine Shop, 
“ . Grand Forks
Peebles Motors Ltd.. ... ...... Nelson
Geo, Coombes Ltd. ..... ..... Chilliwack 
Clarence Nelson Abbotsford
Charter Electric ....... Langley Prairie
Findon’s Radio Service,
R. R. 4 , New Westminster
......Marler Electric ........ . ..... Agassiz
Hafer Bros, J...R.R.1,. Royal Oak, B.C.
O A c  _______ c o m p a n y
C A N A D I A N FairbanKs • Morse
V A N C O U V E R V I C T O R I A
